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The Big Spring Brones (above) art primed to optn the 19S2 Longhorn League season-her- agalmt the San Angelo Colts tonight The 1951
club wound up in third place In regular standingsand It shooting for a higher finish this time out Left to right, top row, they are Rick Gon-
zales, Frank Valdlvia, Frank Fernandez, Lefty Bringas, Witty QuinUna, Al Valdes and Bert Baez. Middle row, David Mltr, Amado Quln-tan-a,

Ossle Alvarez, Charles Ratllff, Buddy Grimes and Aramts Qulntana. Front row, Jesus Marino, Reggl Corrals.,Al Costa, Manager Pat
Stasey and Fidel Alvarez.

Pafsy Freeman,

Acute Leukemia

Victim Is Dead
The long and hopeless fight of

Patricia Marie Freeman, 19, was
over Monday.

Six months ago the talented young
co-e- who had just regained her
looting after cheating death In a
gradecrossing mishap at Cleburne,
learned shehad leukemia.

Sundayat 10:10 a.m., her strength
gone after a valiant struggle to
overcome the dread blood cancer.
Patsy died In a hospital here

She was the daughterof John A.
Freeman, member of the Big
Spring High School faculty and for
mer psychologist at the Big Spring
State hospital.

Services were to be said at 2
p m. Monday at the Nalley Chapel
with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof
the First PresbyterianChurch,
where Patsy was a member, offi-
ciating.

The remains will be taken to
Kosse for services at 10 a.m.Tues
day with the Rev. W. R. Sealey,
Baptist pastorand long time friend
of the familv. In chftrtr. Tinrlal wilt
be beside the grdve of her mother,
who passed away In 1M5. ,

Patricia Freeman was born In
Leesvilfe In 1932. She attended high
school three years In Waco and
then was graduated at Gatcsvllle
when her father became chiefnsv--
cyhotoglst for the state boys school
there and the girls schoolatGalns--
vllle.

She was In the process of com'
plctlng her second year at Tarle--
ton Collegeat Stephcnvllle When she
was Involved In the crossing mishap
In Cleburne. Shehad gone there to
spend the weekend with friends.
The car In which she was a passen
ger plowed Into the side of a mov-
ing freight and Patsysustainedtwo
broken legs.

She did, however, complete her
work. Meanwhile, shecontinuedher
InterestIn music as avocalist and
a pianist. On several occasionsshe
aang over radio stations WFAA
and KRLD In Dallas, the last time
being over WFAA on Eastermorn
ing a year ago. It was an occasion
her father remembered well.

When leukemia struckher, It was
of an' acute type. For the past few
momns, as uie white blood cells
were destroyed and power to resist
Infection destroyed, auromyecln
ncipea. tamsone and other of the
new drugs were employed, but to
no avail.

Besidesher father, Patricia leav
es ner r, Mrs. J. A.
Freeman: a sister, Gwendolyn Free
man, wno is a student at Sul Ross
College In Alpine j two uncles, Fred
Freemanof Kosse and Virgil Ma-ba- n

or Waco; and one aunt, Mrsv
Lucille Hall, Nixon.,

Ike To Stay In Bed
. SUPREME HFADQUARTERS

Allied Powers In Europe U A
heavy head and throat cold will
keep Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower In
Deo for another day.
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Open BaseballSeason Here Tonight

THREE GUARDS

AnotherFlareupReportedAs
PrisonersMutiny In Michigan

JACKSON, Mich. April' 21 Ml

Rlotlng spread In the beleaguered
Southern Michigan prison today
while convlcta on a mutiny held
four guards as hostages.

Three prison guards were Injured
trying to subduerebellious convicts
In the prison mess ball at break-
fast.

Yelling rioters seized the mess
hall, driving out the guards, and
at the same time another group of
prisonerrtoosrerer'amentalwardt

Two' other, guards were reported
in. the second flareup.

An estimated 400 prisoners were
said to be Involved In the two new
outbreaks at the big prison, one of
America's largest,--

As tension mounted, armed state
police tok stations on the prison
roof.

Tbe troopers, under command of
Capt. William Hansen,,were under

SOGGY DIKES HOLDING

More RainsCould
Add To FloodWoes

By LARRY HALL
KANSAS CITY Ul-T- ricky weath-

er posed new problems today
along 700 miles of the flooded
Missouri River, one of the world's
most unruly streams.

All the experts would say was
that a chance of heavy rain exists.
But they couldn't tell yet whether
It would hit the Missouri Basin,
especially the overloaded area
from St. Joseph, Mo., to Kansas
City.

Even if it rained a full Inch In
the Kaw (Kansas) Basin, they
said, It would raise tbe Missouri
at Kansas City only about a foot.
That would still be well below the

Local Airman Hurt
In Mishap Fatal
To Two Women

ODESSA, April 21 MV-T- wo Mld- -
jamj women were killed near here
last night, In a collision. which In
jured six others, four of them
critically.

Dead were Mrs FrancescaCas--
acz, 17, and Ellsa Gonzales,23,

In critical condition arc; Sgt.
Radford C. Thomason, of the Big
spring Air jjorce Base; and Marie
Ollltf, 20, Ima Miles, 23, and Bobye
Jean Glendenlng, 21, all of Mid
land. Injured seriously were Al
bert Casaez,19, and Pablo Holgln,
17, also of Midland.

State highway patrolmen said the
car driven by Casaez,In which his
wife, Miss Gonzales and Holgln
were riding, was traveling from
Midland tj Monahans.

About eight miles west of Odes
saon U. S. Highway 80, the automo-
bile carrying the other four vic-
timstraveling in the opposite di-
rection atempted to pass a third
car. The two driven apparently
saweach othersimultaneously, the
officers said, and pulled off the
highway Into each other's laths.

"

Tbe 'collision was nearly head-on- .
The driver of the second car was
not known by the officers.

HURT

orders of "don't shoot until further
orders."

The police hadbeen mobilized it
the Jackson post near the prlsDn as

s grew during the night.
Twelve hours after the first riot

broke out last night four guards
were still held as hostages by the
original mutineers.

The four were prisoners of con-
victs in an Isolated cell block re-
served for1 the toughest criminals.'

Notorious "Crazy Jack" Hyatt,
robberwho once tried to escapeby
making Gov. G. Mencn Williams
a hostage at knlfe-poln- t, Was leader
of these mutineers.

The mutineers demandedthat au-
thorities call In a newsman to talk
to them. They claimed Inmates had
been mistreated and mental cases
"beatenwith rubberhoses."

They made a hostage guard, a
knife at his throat,posefor photog--

'level the protecting dikes were
built to stand.

The Kaw, a fast-actin-g river, was
what gave Kansas City, Mo., and
Kansas City, Kan., their worst
flood when it poured Into the Mis-
souri Here last July. It's rolling
along at a tow level now.

Brig. Gen. D. G. Shlngler, di-

vision engineer at Omaha, stuck
to his prediction that the Kansas
CItys would be safe this time. But
while the downstream battle was
not as spectacularas the fight to
save Omaha and Council Bluffs
last week, It was still a hard one.
Men.still fought to confine the river
which has driven thousands from
their homes and caused millions of
dollars of damage.

"We really have one terrific
Oood." Shlngler said after an aerial
survey. -- Todaywe're In flood stage
from Blair, Neb., above Omaha
almost to the mouth near St.
Charles a distance of about 700
miles."

Another weatherthreatdeveloped
on we nonnern Mississippi River.
A flood crest of 15.3 feet lower
man originally predicted reached
LaCrpsse, Wis., yesterday.

Soggy dikes.held bufrepalr work
went on around the clock, Weather
man A. D, Sanlal said today and
tomorrow would be critical times
therebecause the river won't start
dropping much until tomorrow
night.

A wind which mlcht rllmh to a
stiff1 25 miles an hour was forecast
for today in that area.That wouM
pile up the waves and let them
slosh against the eroding dikes.

But Tbe flood peakwas long and
slow moving. Army Engineers
wouldn't pin it down definitely.

"It's not a knife edge.''said C.R.
Van Orman at the engineers, flood
headquarters."It's more like the
back of an elephant.'

St. Joseph,with a population of
78,500ls on high ground and In
no danger,Residents there prayed
In churchervlcea yesterday for
the endangered areas and asked
that downstream sectionsbespared
from destruction.

Jesse Gullck, district weather

raphers at a barred cell window.
There were, 179 convicts In the

cell block, all but 29 of them there
for violating prison rules of dis
cipline. Guards reported, however,
that a group of 15 or so seemed to
be fomenters of the uprising.

The rioters picked Earl E, Ward.
381 serving 15 to 30 yearsfor armed
robbery from DetrolfX thelr
spokesman.-- UU dePuty.lwaMRus--
sell-Jar-

bo, serving auto theft and"
breaking and entering terms run-
ning from four to 15 years.

Grabbing and overpowering the
guards at 7:20 p.m. Sunday, the
convicts called the prison office
on the lntcr-prlso- n telephone sys
tern to announce their mutiny and
to make demands.

The demanded to speak to As
slstant Warden George Bacon,
chairman of the prison's discipli-
nary board, and a newspaperman
"a representativeof The Associated
Press."

Reporter Ed F. Smith of the
Jackson Citizen-Patri- ot was called.
He and Bacon conferred across a

pathway with Ward and
Jarbo.Smlthjiad to convince them
he was a newsman through by
lines in Sunday's paper and to as-

sure them he could get their story
to AP and radio stations.

"There was so much yelling and
banging we could hardly beareach
other until Ward ordered the con
victs to quiet down," Smith said,
"even though they came outside
the cell block to talk to us.

"They assuredus the four guards
were all right, but said the barber
shop had beenwrecked, plus a lot
of other stiff on the Inside."

All y prison guards were

St MUTINY, Pfl. 2, Cot. 1

IN MOMTICELLO

. 'BULLETIN
1 Application of the Mutual Con-

struction Companyof Mineral Wells
for allocation of 300 rental units In
Big Spring was approved th(s after-

noon.
Announcement was made by E.

T. Stearns Fprt Worth, district
director for the Federal Housing
Administration but who was acting
on behalf of the Federal Housing
andHome Finance Agency In mak-
ing the allocations.

The units, to be built under title
IX, will be located lit the Monte-cell- o

Addition, east of Washington
Place. Initial work will be doneon
that portion of the addition which
is in the city .limits and Is platted.
There Is another portionIn the city
limits which Is unplatted. The
housing will also extend beyond the
city limits.

Stearnssafd he had rio Informa-
tion as to when work might he start-
ed. He said it was Ms Information
that theprincipals In ,the firm had
gone into conferences with archi-
tects on plans arid specifications."

Uited as, (he principal" stock
holders in the concern are Larry
Blackmon. Mineral Wells; II. A.
Young, a builder; WsrrenFlckens,
Austin lumberman, otii Grafs, gr,

PresidentWarnsSteel
ShutdownCan Hinder
EffectivenessIn Korea

UN Claims Reds

Won't Talk Over

Airfield .Problem

Truce Supervision
By Four Nations Is
ReportedlyOkayed

MUNSAN, Korea, (IF) The
Allies charged that tho Reds
In today's armistlco talks re
fused to "discuss or even ac
knowledge" tho Issue of mili
tary 'airfield construction in
Korea during, a truce.

The United Nations Command
wants to ban the building of mili
tary airfields during a truce. The
Reds have called this interference
In the Internal affairs of North
Korea.

A UNC communlaue said the
matter of which naUons shall su--

ncrvlse a truce "has been solved
by the UNC suggestion that only
four nations Sweden, Switzerland,
Poland and Cechoslovakla form
the neutral naUons supervisory

iicommission.
The Reds want Russia on the

list Tbe Allies do not.
Staff officers discussing truce su

pervision stayed in session an hour
and four minutes Monday.

s

Other staff officers conferring on
nrlanner.exchange third Stumbling
WocJLto .txuca.i8reemcnUrbeU
urhour and 47 minute off the rec
ord discussion.

?ai McCormick
Is Successful In

Latest Bull Fight
Pat McCormick, Big Springs

lady bullfighter, won added ac-

claim in her professional Sunday

when she was'awarded an car for
her expert handling of her second
bull In an appearance at tho .Plaza
do Toros In Juarez, Mexico.

Her 'passwork Sunday was re-

garded by experts as of a "pro-
fessional caliber.'

It was her second appearance In
the Juarez ring. She won nation-
wide headlines In her debut there
In 1951.

Her only difficulty came when
she attempted to kill her first bull.
She refused to use plcadores, who
stick long poles Into tbe bull's neck
to weaken the huge animal for the
kill.

The buU held his head high
and Pat was unable to kill him
properly.

A near capacity crowd was In
attendance and gave Miss McCor-
mick a hugq ovaUon.

ADDITION

Big Spring, who holds the land on
which the houseswjll be construc-
ted, also Is a party to the applica-

tion.
Mutual Construction Company Is

currently building a largo number
of housing units In .Mineral Wells,

Stearnsdisclosed.
Rents for 30 of the units will be

$75. These are the units.
Off 190 of the units,
the rent will be $65 pef month. The
remaining 80 of the units
will rent for $57.50.

Underterms of the defense hous
ing act, which applies since Big
Spring and Howard County were
declared a critical defensearea, tbe
units must be rented to
defense or Air Base workers for at
least two years. After that they
may be rented to anyone or will
be eligible for sale.

The .application of Mutual Con
struction was approved on the basis
of its location and that 'It offered
more than others for the proposed
rental' charges, said Stearns:

The allocation' was delayed pend
Inn- - fiirther. atudv to that lh
FHHA could satisfy itself as to the
ability of the applicant from the
point of finances and building

Allocation MadeFor

300HousingUnits
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Victim Of
Francisco Villa, victim of a severe beating administered by hood-
lums here Saturdaynight. Is shown In a hospital bed at the Cowptr
Hoipltal-Cllnl- c Villa suffered multiple head Injuries, had both
arms broken and Internal Injuries. Part of one thumb was also cut
off.

Qtfjcers Probing
a.

Brutal Beating
Victim of a brutal beating by

hoodlums, Francisco Villa, about
40, lay In serious condition at
Cowper Hospital Monday.

Officers described it as one of

the worst beatings theyhad seen.
Villa's' attending physician said

he probably would recover but he
said his injuries were serious as
wen as extensive.

His scalphad beenshredded with
12 lacerations from one Inch to
four inches long.

His right arm was broken above
the elbow and below the elbow. His
left arm was broken, probably with
a piece of timber with which he
said assassins beat htm.

Moreover, he had severalribs or
the right side broken where some-
one apparenUy kicked In his chest.

Sheriff Jake Bruton and Chief of
Police E. W. York, 'together with
District' Attorney Elton Gtlltland,
who were spearheading the Inves
tigation, said that robbery appear-
ed to have been the motive.

Benny Marquez was picked up
by the sheriff's office and police
shortly before noon and was charg
ed with robbery by assault. He
was being held in the city JalL--

Villa told officers that he thought
three men had worked him over.
The attack occured , In the 600
block of N. W. 4th Street. ViUa
lives at 013 mV 4th.

From the account he gave to
officers, Villa was Jumped by the
hoodlums and beat with some ob-
ject which he thought might have
been a piece of 2x4 lumber. Tbe
ugly wounds about his head were
Inflicted by a knife, and the tip
of one of his thumbs was slashed
off.

Villa, who had no record with
police, had been cut once before
Last year at a Septlemhre, dies y
sets celebration in Coahoma, he
was involved in an alterca-
tion when a third party Interceded
He suffered some painful cuts in
that affalf but they were not se
rious.

. Taken from Villa was about $4,
he said.

Monday his condition was such
that he talkedIncoherently when a

Tactical Air Forces
Set Up In W. Europe

FONTAINEBLEAU. France W-- The

first two Allied tactical,.air
forces have been formed to help
df fend WTesiern .Europe from 'v

attack. They embrace
squadrons from the United States,
Canada, Britain, France, The
Netherlands and Belgium.

The two new air forces, bothl
with headquarters in Germany,
will be under the command ofIX
Gen. Lauris Norstad, commander--

of Allied Air forces in
Central Europe,

,

Beating

rrra

reporter sought to interview him.
Tho attack occurred about 11:30

p.m. Saturdaynight and Villa was
rushed to the hospital in a Nalley
ambulance.

Warrant for at least one other
man had been sworn out by Sher
iff Bruton before JusUco of Peace
W. O. Leonard, Earlier, two sus
pects picked up for Investigation
jyere shown to Villa, but h,e did
not lacnuiy mem as nis aiiacxers..

FederalCourt
GetsBell Suit
For Injunction

MIDLAND, April 21 Wl The de--

fense filed a petition here today
which removed to FederalCourt In
Pecosa hearing on a permanentIn
junction against tho picketing of
Bell Telephone exchanges In Texas
by Western Electric union workers.

Attorneys explained that the Detl--
Uon filed fpr the union wprkers
called a petition In bond meantan
automaue transfer of tho hearing
to tne Federal Court.

They also explained that the tele
phonecompany which hadalready
stopped picketing by securing a
temporary restraining order have
uie right to file a petlUon in Fed
eral Court asking the case bo re
manded to the 70th District Court
here.

The hearingon a permanentIn
junction bad been set originally in
70Ui District Court today.

The Midland Reporter-Telegra-m

said there were Indications the
phone company may not opposethe
hearing in FederalCourt, In which
casethere were prospects It would
do nem wiuun a week.

The defendants were represent-
ed by Houston attorneys Robert C,

Eckhardtand the firm of Dixie and
Ryan. Acting locally 'for the tele-
phone company Is the Midland law
firm of Whitaker, Turpln, Kerr,
Smith, and Brooks.

A bond of $500 was posted with
the petition. Attorneys said that In
Federal Court the case would be
tried underthe same state law as
It would be In the state 70th Dls
trlct Court.

The Federal District Judge for
Pecos is Judge R. E. Thomason of
El Paso.

The temporaryrestraining order
dissolving picket lines was granted
In 70th District Court hereApril 12,

142 New Casualties
WASHINGTON tsVThe pefepse

ucparimcni ioaaylaemuieaju ad-
ditional bat(le casualties Id Korea
In a new list (No. M7) that reported
33 killed, 107 wounded, one missing
and on Injured,

Urges Congress

No! To Refuse

Operation Funds

LashesOut At GOP
PlanTo Cut Monoy;
Now Meeting Hold

WASHINGTON, April 21.
vf) r-- President-Truma- n, toldtho Senatetoday If It restricts
uso of government funds foroperation of tho sMrnri caimills It mayresult in "paralyz
ing mo operationsof tho gov.
eminent In an emergency.'

In lecr to Vice PresidentBerkley, the President hit out
vigorously at Republlcan-aramo--
moves (o deny any funds for gov
ernment operation of the mills.

no saia enactmentof the GOP
proposals mleht lead in n.
pleto shutdown In steel and "Int.
mediately reduce the ability of ou
trpops in Korea to defend them
selves againstattack."

Further, the President contend-
ed, much of the debateon the mat-
ter has been of "extreme and mls
leading character."

He warned:
."If the Communists stage an-

other offensive In Korea thla
spring, the success or failure of
that offenslvo may well depend
on whether or not wo hare kept
our steel mills ia operation, Thla
Is a'consideration over"and above)
thedrastie effect a steel shutdown
WOUld have on Our total defenm
effort."

Truman repeated what he had
said in a messageApril 0 that
he ordered "temporary operation"
of tho steel mills by the govern
ment "with the utmost reluctance;
that the idea of government opera-
tion of the steel mills was thorough
ly distasteful to me; and that I
wanted to see it ended as soon
as possible."

Ills letter to Barklev reminded
the Senators, too, that ha had in-

dicated his willingness to "cooper"
ate in developing any legislative
proposals'tbe Congressmight wish
to consider" for dealing with the.
steel crisis.

Tho messagewas sent toBarkley
while Truman continued 'hiscruise
aboard the presidential yacht Wil-
liamsburg.

Meanwhile, Nathan Felnslnger,
chairmanof the Wage Stabilization
Board, and Ellis Arnall, price
stabilizer, met at the White House
with the National Advisory Board
on .Mobilization Policy for a dis-
cussion of the steelsituation.

John R. Steelman, aide to Tru-
man, Is now acting chairman ot
the advisory bosrd.

Republicans sponsoring the move
to cut oft funds for government
operation of the steel industry
Claimed growing Democratic sup
port.

Tbey have put forward two pro--,
posalsr

1. Forbid use. of any , federal
funds for salaries of officials to
run the steel mills under seizure.

SeeSTEEL, Pfl. 2, Col. 6

Vandcnbcrg To Talk
Over AF 'Strikers'
In Visit To Randolph

SAN ANTONIO W-C- ourt martial
action against six pilots who re-

fused to fly was expected to be
discussed hero today when Gen.
Hoyt S." Vandenberg meets with
RandolphAir Force Base officials.

Tbe Defense Departmentreport
ed in Washington last night that
courts martial ot pilots who refuse
to fly have been called off pending;
a new policy statement.

There was speculation In San An-

tonio Air Force circles thst Van-denbe-

Air Force chief of staff,
mlcht announce softened action to
ward Air Force reservists 'who
have refused flying duty.

Do Your' Part
In

CLEAN-U- P

WEEK"
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stste troopers snd a prison gusrd standon the wall at ths State Farm In Rahwsy, N.J,

and ilk It .torn on bed.hs.ti hung out by rebellious convicts from dormitory window. The convlc i,

taking nine ousrd.ashostages,captured thewing of the prison M night before In whst was the fifth

rebellion In New Jersey prlions Within three weeks. (AP Wlrtphoto). .

AREA OIL

BedsheetSigns Tell Convicts' Demands

LocationsStakedIn Southwest
SterlingAndGlasscockAreas

ThreeSprabcrry tests for South-we- st

Sterling County were staked
Monday along with a wildcat for
Southwestern Glasscock County.

An exploration In Central Martin
County had some bleeding oil In a
core, but there was no porosity.
The section was the Grayburg.

Testing continued In Northern
Glasscock wildcats, and plugging
back for tests higher up the hole
was In prospectoran exploration
southeast of Big Spring.

Porden
Phillips No. 1--A Dennis, C NW

EE 62 Georgetown BR. drilled to
6.393 In sand and ahale. A drill'
.stem testwas taken from 6,190-6,31- 0

with recovery of 90 feet of mud
and 3,270 feet of salt water,
DAWSON

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW
T&P, cleaned out to 6,780,

Jt plugged back 1720 was mixing mud. Plugged

ACHESON BELIEVES

FirmnessExpected
OverGermanIssue

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON pre-dlct-

today that Britain, France
.and Western Germany will sUnd
firm with the United States In re-

jecting Russia's "golden apple"
move to wreck the unification pf
Western Europe.

The governments of the four
countries are now working on a
reply to the latest Soviet proposal
for making peacevlth Germany In
m mannerwhich" Secretary of State
Achesoa said Would prevent the in
tegration of the German nation
Into "the tree community of Eu
rope."

The reply Is expected to make
clear their determination to pro-
ceed on their present course of
unification until shown, what Ache-so- n

called "tangible evidence" of
a change In the Soviet's basic pol-

icies toward the rest of the world.
Acheson stated the American po-

sition on the Russian proposals for
Germany and on recent Kremlin
offers to engage In expanded trade
with Western nations In a speech
Saturday to the American Society
of Newspaper Editors, meeting
here.

It was In this address that he

Three Break Out Of
.Co. Jail At Alice

ALICE, April 21 WV-Thr- men
broke out of the county Jail here
today by escaping througha win-

dow over the kitchen.
One of the men Richard Don

Barnes, charged with assaultwith
Intent to murder In a knife attack
on his wife was caught soon after
the break was dlscoered.

The other two Andrews (Black
Se) Cardenas and Wlndle Lamar
Johnson, both charged with burgla
rywere still at large.

All were from Alice.

MUTINY
(Contlnusd From Page 1)

called out and 100 state troopers
flocked to the scene.Machine guns
were turned on the door of the
building housing the cell block,
which Is separatedfrom others In-

side the walls. Road blocks were
thrown up to thwart escapesduring
the disturbance.

As Smith's story spread,news-
men flocked here from Detroit,
Lansing and other cities. So
photographers. Warden Friable let
them into the yard, but told them
to keep away from the building's
front door, "because it it opens
somebody's liable to get full pf
hole."

Hyatt' rioters told their story,
parade fashion, shouting to news-
men outside the cell block, .They
posed.atbarredwindowsfor photog-
raphers. Finally they brought up
a guard. Newsmen saw a knife at
his thjott

depth of 6,893. iback depth In this hole Is 10,752.

Seaboard no. l weaver, u e. Phillips No, 2. wooisey. u aw
NE n, T&P, drilled to 9,215 NB 28.36.2,f T&P drilled to 2"13.

feet In lime and shale.
Stanollnd No. 1 Bddlne, C SE NW

T&P, drlled past 9,177 In

lime and shale.

Glasscock
American Ilepubllcs Corp. No. 1

Bucker Orphans Home will be a
Southwest Glas'scockCounty wild-
cat projected to 8,475 to test the
Mlsslsslpplan. Location Is on a 640-ac- re

lease and IS T&P. or
17 miles southwest of Garden
City.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, pumped 14 bar-
rels In 24 hours and Is still pumping
above the plugged back level of

PhlllDs No. 1 Berry. C NW NW
SM8-2-s, T&P, drilled cement to 10.--

shot' above the and

did

described recent Soviet "peace"
moves as "golden apple" tactics.

He reminded bis audience of a

story In Greek mythology In which
the Goddess of Discord threw a
golden apple Into the midst of a
party to stir fp trouble among
the guests and break up the
gathering.

Referring to the Husslsn pro--
oossli on Germany and trade and
to various other Kremlin ma
neuvers,Acncson ism tnai several
apples have been tossed over the
Iron Curtain this --spring." But, he
said, they have not resulted In
discord.

On the German Issue, currently
the great diplomatic problem.
Acheson said three things arc out-

standing
1. The Soviet Union has never

been willing to relax "in any re-

spect whatever" its control over
Eastern Germany.

2. The Soviet government Is
"bending every effort to infiltrate
into Western Germany."

3. The Soviets have insisted that
"every .major exercise of power
by an an government
shouldbe subject to a Soviet veto."

He said that. In Russian pro-
posals to form an gov-

ernment through elections, there
Is no evidence the Russians "wish
to have a Germany any less under
their control"

RAIN
(Continued From Page t)

forecaster at Kansas City, said the
rain situation was like sitting on
a keg of dynamite.

This was the picture:
Warm, moist air was streaming

up from the Gulf of Mexico; cooler
air was pushing In across the
Northern Ruckles. But the storm.
centers nsani jeuea,

Along the main stem of the
Missouri, more than 1,000 men
fought a dramatic battle to save
Sherman Air Force Base near his
toric Ft. Leavenworth, Even in-

structors In the Army's Command
General Staff Schoolwere pressed
Into patrol duty last night.

It was a hand-to-hin- d battle un
der the lights to save three miles
of threatened dike. One observer
said it looked like a .New Guinea
beach landing operation except
there were ho mosquitoes.

If the dike broke, the wandering
Missouri might cut a hew channel
across the field, leaving part of It
an Island.

At Omaha and Council Bluffs,
the Wlnourl wajedrdpplnff about
one-ten- th foot an hour. By mid-
week the first of some39.000evacu
eesin the two cities were expected
to etum to their homes; '

Below there, more tmui 10,000
persons have moved out, the en-
gineers estimated.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW SE
T&P, drltlcd to 6,505 In

Sprabcrry sand. No results were
obtained from hydratraclng above
6,550.

Howard
Slanolhtd No. 1-- TXL. C NE

NW T&P, which has been
swabbing above plugged back to
depth of 7,282", was preparing to
plug back further and resume test-
ing.

Stanollnd No. 1 Snjder, C NW
NW T&P, drilled to 3,904

in lime.

Martin
Craig NO. 1 Schneeker,et al, 330

from the south and east lines of
section T&P, cored from
4.265-9- 3 with recovery of dense
Grayburg dolmltc, slightly bleeding
oil However, therewas no porosity
In the core. The core ht-l- Is being
reamed and the test will deepen

I Contract depth is .000. ,

DeKslb No. 1 Knox1. C NW NE
253 Ward CSL, was milling on Junk
at 8.375.

No. 3 Breedlove,
O SE NE Briscoe CSL, drilled at
11.031 In lime.

Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, drilled to 8,018 In
lime and shale, and started a core
at that point

Midland
Humble Oil and Refining No. 3--D

TXL will lie,a Driver location
660 from the south and east lines
of section T&P, rotary to
7,900.

Gulf No. 7 C. A. McCUntlc will
be a Tex HarVeyvloratlon 6C0 from
north and 2.100 from the west lines
of section 59-- JUItay rotary
to 7,290.

Sterling
A location In the Sprabcrry Gen-

eral field (probably same asWed-de- ll

Spraberry) Is Delta Drilling
of Tyler No. Herbert Cope. It
will be 660 from the north and 231.1

from the west and east lines of
Scrap Flel section 15,295.

Delta Drilling No B Herbert
Cope, in the same area, will be. 6C0

from the west and 162 6 from the
north and south lines of Scrap Flel
No 15,300. Both wlU go to 5.200
and are 24 2 miles southwest o(
Sterling City,

Honolulu No. 5-- C. H Sugg will
be a Weddell Spraberry test 660
from the south and 438 from the
east lines of Wm. B. Dean sdrvey.
Contract depth Is 5,200. This test
Is 25 miles southwest ot Sterling
City and Is on a 3,520-acr-e lease.

Woman Is Bitten
By Rattlesnake;
Said RestingWell

Mrs Clarence (Benlta Fay)
Good, about 31, of Big Spring de-

scendedfrom the family automobile
Saturday night to help her family
push the vehicle from a sandy
stretch on the Snyder-BI-g Spring
highway, and wpund tip In the Big
Spring Hospital.'

Mrs. Good was bitten on the leg
by a rattlesnake; Her husband sac-
rificed a chance to kill the rattler
In order to rush hi wife to the hos-
pital. The Incident occurred about
9:30 p.m.

Mrs. Good was reported resting
well In the hospital this morning.

DOKK Area Meeting
Slated Here Apr. 23

Art area meeting of the Dra-
matic Order ot the Knights of
Khorrasson has been scheduled
here for April 23.

Eight tyros have been listed for
the eighth order to be given at
the session. Work In this degree
begins at 4 p.m. Dinner will, be
served at 6 p.m. All ceremonies
will be In the CasUe Hall at 1407

Lancaster.
Knights from Odessa, Laifiesa,

Lubbock, Abilene and San Angelo,
as well as'BIg Spring, are expect-
ed here for the annual conclave.

INSTALLMENT ""
BAN END IS
SEEN SHORTLY :'

WASHINGTON, April 21 W- V- .

An end to government control
over Installment buying 1 ex-

pected soon, Informed officials
sy.

This would mean that there
would no longer be any federal
regulation over how much you
would havo to pay down on
automobiles, radio and tele
vision sets, refrigerators, fur
nlture and other Items.

And, too, there would be no
limit fixed on ' bow long or
shorta time yoii would get
to pay back your loans.

The officials pointed out, how-
ever, there Is no move afoot
to end government regulations
Involving down payments and
mortgages on houses,

VealmoorVoters

Approve School

Improvements
Voters in the Vealmoor County

line district Saturdaygaeapproval
to a S75.000 school improvement
bond issue.

Results of the election were can-
vassed Mondsy morning by the
Commissioners Court and declared
otflplal.&The total hadbeen31 favor-
ing the bonds and threo against.

Improvement contemplated In-

clude two classrooms, a combina-
tion gymnaslunvaudltorlum, and a
cafeteria and auxiliary storage.

Should the Issue be insufficient
for the contemplated building.Veal
moor has healthy local fund bal
ance of more than $30,000. The dis-
trict, once beset by financial diffi
culties, now has valuations exceed
ing $3 due to the Vealmoor oil pool.

Two other districts have voted
recent Improvements. The Center
Point district approved a $6,000 Is-

sue to make repairs and to stucco
its building.

Gay Hill district approved a $110.-0Q- O

Issue, which .almost may fall- -
short of enough tp baud a contem-
plated plant of fob classrooms,of-

fices, a bookroom, cafeteria, and
combination gymhaslum--a u d 1 1

However, like Veslmoor. the
district has ample local funds Its
valuations have been swollen by
the East Vealmoor oil pool.

$150 Fine Given
On DWI Charge

Arthur MUsap entered,a plea of
guilty in County Court Monday to
a charge of driving while under tho
Influence of intoxicating liquor.

Judge Walter Grlce assessed a
$150 fine and costs, plus six months
suspensionof his drivers license.

R. L. Wells, who had entered a
plea of not guilty on March 31 to
a charge ot driving while intoxicat
ed and was released under $500
bond, entered a plea ot guilty in
County Court and was fined $100

and costs Monday morning. His
driver's license was suspendedfor
six months.

Two other DWI cases were filed,
one against Edward L. McCall and
the other against H. S. Proctor.

Henry Mike Reynolds entered a
plea of guilty to driving while In
toxicated and was fined $100 and
costs and had hi drivers license
suspended for six months.

Two Men Charged
With AssaultHere

Charges of robbery by assault
were lodged here Monday against
Ray Hall, 51, who gave his ad-

dress as Seminole, Okla . and Rule
Autry Fautt, 53. Waxahachle.

They were picked up the sheriffs
officers shortly after J D Dortch.
Odessa,said he had been beatena
thrown from his automobile.

In a statement to District Attor
ney Elton Gilllland. the defendants
said thatjheywere In Odessa when
they decided to return to Big Spring
and catch a fast freight west. They
were hltch-hlkln- g when Dortch
picked them up. They said that
there had been some drinking by
the time they reached Big Spring.

Dortch was given treatment at
the Cowper Hospital but apparently
suffered only minor injuries. He
was returned to Odessa for treat-
ment Monday.

Two Divorces Granted
As 7 CasesDismissed

Two divorces were granted and
sevencaseswere dismissed In 118th
District Court Monday,

The Court granted a divorce lo
D. G. Hart, Jr from BlUle Vernell
Hart. JacquePhillips was given a
divorce from Stanley A. Phillips
and was given custody of the minor
child.

Dismissals Included: Another di-

vorce case which had been tiled
by D, G. Hart, Jr. versus Billy G.
Hart: Pearl F. Kerr versus Jack
W. Curtis, child custody; Betty
Norrell versus J. W, Norrell, di-

vorce; Earnestlne G, Wilson versus
David A. Wilson: Susie M. Harrell
versus Louis G. Harrell; J. T. Ga-Ia- n

versus Msnuella Galan; James
W. Whatley versus Roily Sue What--
ley.

New Point4 Head
WASHINGTON. April 21 UT

President Truman today nominated
Stanley Andrews. Arkansaa editor,
to head the Point Four program
as technical cooperation adminis
trator.

Andrews Varf namedV succeed
Dr, Harry Bennett, who-wa-s killed
in . an airplane accident in the
Middle East last year.

Good Showers

Noted In Area

Over Weekend
Only a trace of rain was record

ed at the Big Spring station of the
Weather Bureau last night, but un-

official reportsfrom over the area
report good showers through the
week end.

The Texas Electric Company's
n east of the city report-

ed .48; a rain gauge at 16th and
Nolan showed 0.6; the Weather
Bureau's "week-en- d total was JIJ
the gauge at the Experiment Farm

Big

April

IUis-- A

noted Jl,and Colorado City re-- n nf.wr n ), m hniimi ih
ported a.total of 1.10 Inches. For-- Russianpeople arescaredof Amer--

u wru neBVy oaiuraay Rjr&t Russia cannot stand war.
night rain. The ar xr.wl n(iir nt ! kilisted .30 and heavy showers Were vork Commercial and

the oil fields to the is a former foreltm cor
southeast.

The official forecast llsta the pos
sibility of showers or thundershow-er- s

In the Big Spring area this aft
ernoon and tonight with a low 50
degrees tonjght and cooler weather
tomorrow.

One rancherto the southeast ssld
the week-en- d showers put 10 feet
of water In a stock tank on his
place. , .

A number of the sliver Iodide gen-
erators .set up to Increase precipi-
tation in this area were in opera
tion Saturday night at various

KEFAUVER SEES
ELECTION WITH
SOUTH BACKING

TUSCALOOSA, Ala.April 21
UW Sen Estcs Kefauvcr be-
lieves that with substantial
pbuthern support he can win
the Democratic nomination and
be elected President

He told a deep South audi
ence here yesterday that he
believes he has taken "more
bf the national viewpoint" than
Sen. Dick Russell of Georgia,
and has a better chance that
Russell on a nationwide basis. -

Both; are seeking the Demo-
cratic nomination.

SeeksTo Keep

US Troops From

Jap Prostitutes
TOKYO, April 21

foremost woman leaderappealedto
the wife ot Gen. Matthew B. Ridg-wa- y

to help keep American troops
away from prostitutes and prevent
seduction or Japanesegins.

In an open letter published yes-

terday In the monthly magazine.
Women's Forum, Mrs, Tamakl
Uyemura accused American serv
icemen ot "corrupting' Japanese
morals."

"Pleasecooperate with us Japa
nese and protect your own young
Americans," she asked Airs, Rldg-wa- y,

who declined comment.
Mrs. Uyemura continued:
"Such prostitutes (soliciting U. S.

troops) now total between 70,000
and 80,000 in Japan and earn 200
million dollars. This is, a big bus-
inessnext to the Korean War
business which totals 400 million
dollars.

"These poor girl victims the end
product ot the war defeat have
reportedly motnered zoo.ooo illegiti
matechildren and deserted many."

Mrs. Uyemura, 62, a graduateof
Wellesley College In the United
States, is head of the Young Wom
en s Christian Association in Japan.
She wrote as a member of the Na-
tional Public Safety Commission
which supervises Japanesepolice
activities.

MARKETS
WALL STBLKT
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Klimt CENTRAli TEXAS Partly
cloudy and mild Monday. Monday sum
and Tuaaday. Widely icattered ahowere in
Uia north, rreeh to locally itronf loutn to
loutneau vinaa cm uo coait.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS PayMy
oudy cloudy Monday. Monday sitht

and Tueeday. ScatteredtnuBdeieUrmiMon
day afternoon and nlhL Cooler Monday
Bllbt.

west TEXAS raruy ciooay Mon
day. Monday nliht and Tueeday, Scattered

afternoon and nlioUtbunderitormi Monday
Coaler Jioadty Bltbi.,
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Visitor To Russians
"fhjhksTheyFearUs

WASHINGTON, 21 UV-- A. ference he had a chance given few

Wilfred May said today a visit to American visitors in recent years:
Moscow convinced him the close look at life and attitudes
slans want peace in Korea and are
trying to restrain Chinese Commu-

nists who, "drunk, with power," are
delaying a truce.

May went Russia to report oil
the recent Moscow economic con-

ference, He said the visit changed
his former ideas aboutthe possible

a
community .Hitnr

Financial
reported in chronicle,

of

to

41

at

at

to

respondent, a one-tim- e economic
expert with the Treasury Depart

an

ment and an author of many books.
In a copyrighted interview in

U, S. News and World Report, a
weekly news msgatlne,he said that
as a delegate to the economic con--

Rotarians Take Part
In District Parley.

Bis Sorlne Rotarians are partici
pating today In the annual district
conference at Odessa.

Among those participating on the
program are Dan Krausie,Dr, P.
D. O'Brien, and Elmo wesson, a
past district governor,

Other delegates.tq tne conierence
Include Dr. FrankDillon, president
elect of the local club, R. w.
ThomDSon. president of the club.
Chester ouwen ar uuo reten,
Olen Puckett. Bob KounU, and
Champ Rainwater.

SIEEI

(Continued rrom Page 1)

Sen. Ferguson Intro-
duced this one,

2. Denv use of any federal funds,
regardlessot the source, to seize
or operate any plant without spe-

cific consent from Congress. This
tougher version was proposed by
Sen. Knowland a leader
in the antl-seliu- maneuvering.

The proposed amendments would
be tacked onto a
bill to finance operations of most
government agenclca until June
30. Among them 1 the Commerce
Department,operating the seized
steel mills under Truman'sorders.
The bill Is now before the Senate.

Knowland's Senate forces con-
tend Truman had no legal right
to seize the plsnts, and say the
government has no authority now
to grant steelworkers any pay
raise while It is operating the
mills.

Before today'a session began,
Knowland said an effort would be
made to push through the Fergu-
son amendment first, his own
later.

Meanwhile, there was no major
development on the steel front It-

self. Mills continued to operate
under nominal government man-
agement. As far as was known,
no new labor-unio-n talks were
scheduled.

Prospects of a showdown on the
wage issile today or tomorrow
faded with an announcement by
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
that nothing hadbeen decided yet.

Sawjer said there would "cer-
tainly be some wage Increase"but
he did not sayhow much, or when
it would be granted.

In fact, he added, the amount
had not been decided upon by the
President, who would make the
final decision on this and also on
the union demand for compulsory
union membership, one of the most
explosive Issues.

CIO President Philip Murray's
steelworkers are holding out for
the full wage boost suggested by
the Wage Stabilization Board In
cluding and immediate 12H cents
for 650,000 union members,two 2H
cent boosts in July and January,
and other benefits. Average earn-
ings now are about 82 an hour.

The steel companies say they
cannot afford these Increases with-
out boosting steel prices around
$12 a ton a boost the administra-
tion contends is too much.
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behind the Iron Curtain.
May said "pretty trustworthy

sin-- Adsms,
cere when It suggested the Kefii
truce talks but "The Communist
Chinese have lost-- their heads and

drunk with power."
"I think the Russians

applying restraint," said. Is
the Chinese making the
trouble in these peace talks."

Secretaryof State Acheson has
called such Russian peace feelers
"widen apples" a reference to
Greek mythology In which the God-

dess of Discord breaks a party
a golden apple tossed to

floor and Immediately fought over
the guests, Acheson has called

evidence" ot rarem
sincerity.

May said, regarding Soviet
attitude toward the United States.
that the people "really scared"
and the Stalin regime would "have
much, to lose than to gain
from war."

The Moscow conference: he said.
was the beginning of a large-scal-e

economicoffensive to kind
pf trade Russia wants with the
Weji.

Other observations:
Russia, in an atmosphere of de

fiance, appearsto have "a lot" ot
atomic bombs.

The people are grim but deter-
mined and their standard of living
Is Improving.

The people subjected to a
continual blast of propaganda, but
the leaders d.

Censorship of news Is very Ir-

regular.
Russia has about 60,000 television

sets and reception is good.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Inez Gusman, Vin-

cent: Peggy Callahan, Odessa;Car-
ol Green, Odessa; Mary Trotter,
City; Ruth Craln, 1604 State; Mrs.
Jifanlta Can-others-

, 1000 Stadium:
C, Stultlng, 705 W, 17(h; Mm.

Violet Carter, Gall Bt.; JamesO.
HU1, Colorado City; Allen Graham,
Cisco: Mrs. Benlta Fay Good, City;.
Mrs, Nellie Matlock, Snyder; Mrs.

people" told him Russia was DOrothy 1506 W. 1st; O. W,
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"Lewis', 605"Maln; Anna Wright, 617
Ridgelea; Mrs. Martna camppcu.
City: Joseph Walker, 1708 Donley;
Mrs. Dollle Harrison. 2203 Runnels;
Tommy McCsnn, 1418 Tucson.

Dismissals Mrs, Sue Adams,
1110 Main; Robert Lee Johnson.
209 NW 3rd; Edward Johnson. 1313
Tucson; H. O. Howard, Odessa;
Slmona Arlspe, City; Carol Green,
Odessa: Charles Busby, Lamesa;
Mrs. Florence Bond, 408 Benton;
Mrs. Letha Gumm. 206 Goliad; N.
J. Allison. 100 E. 13th; Mrs. Ruth
Craln, 1604 State: Mrs. Inez Gus-

man. Vincent: Mrs. C. M- - Trollrt- -
der, 803 E, 12th; Mrs Nellie Mat-
lock, Snyder: JamesO. Hill, Coloi
rado City; Alien uranam. usco;
M. C Stultlng. 705 W, 17th; Jack
Mlnchew, Rt. 1

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions J. R. Hatch, City:

R. C. Shank, Levelland; Tranclsco
Villa, City; L. D, DOrtch, City.

Dismissals Mrs. Ralph Shreffler,
Odessa: Polly Ann Sberrlll, Crane,
L. D. Dortch, City, R. C. Shank,
Levelland.

CubMeet Is Tuesday
The Cub pack organization meet-

ing announced for Airport School A

will be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday The
date was erroneously carried as
Monday, but Tuesday Is the cor-
rect day1 ParentsIn that area in-

terested In a 'Scouting programfor
boys years of age are asked
to attend the meeting. ,
Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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TexasSeeksTo File
In Water-Us-e Suit

AP BjcUl Wtthlaiton Smlct
WASHINGTON, April 21 UWTho

Supreme Court hearsarguments to-
day on whether Texas should be
permittedto Hie a complaint charg-
ing New Mexico violated water
use- provisions ot a IUo Grande
compact. .

The conpact calls for an equit
able apportionment among Texas,
New Mexico and Colorado of the
waters of the Rio Grande and its
tributaries .above Fort Quitman,
Tex, It was signed by the three
states In 1938.

Texas, In asking permission to
file its complaint with the court,
said the Middle IUo Grande Con-

servancyDistrict of New Mexico
had violated the compact.

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel of Texas
In a statementat that time said
the conservancy district "has Ig-

nored the desires of both Texas,
and New Mexico officials, and con-

tinues to hold more than Its share
of the Ttlo Grande waters.

' Texas wants the Supreme Court
to take Jurisdiction ovec the dis
pute, under the Constitution's pro-

vision giving It uthorlty to decide
controve les between States,

If the court permits Texas to file
the complaint, the state will press
for an Injunction to end the assert-
ed violation of the compact The
state said that, If necessay, the
Supreme Court should thenappoint
a special master to See that the
Injunction Js enforce'd.

New Mexico in a reply brief said
troubles of the Upper Tito Grande
basin "will never be solved in a
court of law " It added--

"New Mexico has stated an In-

tention to corpply with its obliga-
tions. The Middle Rio Grande Con
servancy District has contracted to
convey Its works and water rights
to the United States. It should be
prcsumcd that the United States
and NewMcxico will In good faith
extend every human effort to
solve the complex problems In
vplved."

Solicitor General Philip B. Perl

DAYTON, O. Ml A racing car
spun crailly out of control Into

the Dayton Speedway grandstand
yesterday.

It killed four persons. Including

the driver, Gordon Reid, 29, of

Burbank, Calif. At least 50 spect-

ators were hurt.
It was one of the worst accidents

on American tracks since 1929,

when four persons were killed and
20 hurt at Winchester, Ind.

The crashtoppedoff Reld's head.

It also decapitated Mrs. Ruby

Ellen Shaffer, 43, Of Springfield.
The other victims were Robert
Thatcher, 22, a track-- guard, and
GeneLowson, 19, of Dayton.

Some among the 14000 attending
the opening AAA sprint car pro-

gram at the speedwayhad narrow
escapes.

Herman Cottrcll, 40, a' spectator
said "I saw him leave the track.
I turned and Jifmpcd as far as I
could. God must have been sitting
there with me."

The Dayton man was bruised
when a wheel of the racer struck
him.

Reid had planned to drive the
car tn the 500-mil-e speed classic
at Indianapolis May 30t He had
been driving since the end of
World War II, mostly in midget
and "hot rod" competition.

Nine of the Injured required hos-

pitalization, while many others
were treatedat the track for minor
Injuries,

Thatcher was killed when ha
tried to usherMrs. Shaffer out of
the path of the car.

The accident happened during

Idaho
To Pick

LEWIS.TON. Idaho Jfi Idaho
Democrats pick 12 delegates to the
national convention today with
their selection overshadowed by a
battle for-- control of the party in
the state.

Sen. Kefauver of Tennesseeand
Sen. Kerr ot Oklahoma made the
strongest bid for support ot the
delegation, which Is expected to be
untnstnrcted, Kefauver's support-
ers were aligned with the liberal

f " wing seeking to unseat the con
servative faction which holds the
party reins.

Accuracy
SavesYouth, Wins A
Medal For

TIIOnNE. England If) Tie
Royal Humane Society awarded
Its heroism medal today to fisher,
inan John Wood, who couldn't
swim.

Last October, when
Enroll Mountcastle fell into the
water,. Wood cast his hook with
TjuMsee accuracy, snagged the
boy's clothing and nonchalantly
reeled him ashore.

'--

JAMES MTTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Slate Nat'l Bank'Bid

Phone393

man in a memorandum submitted
on behalf of the United States said:

The major Interestof the United
States In the portion of the IUo
Grande here Involved arises from
Its obligations .to Mexico under
existing treaties and its duty to
protect the rights ot the Indian
tribes.

Perlman said Article 16 of the
compact provides that nothing In It
may atfect obligations Of the United
States to Mexico or to the Indian
tribes.

'The relief sought by Texas, he
added, "may Interfere materially
with the rights ot the Pueblo In-

dians."
Counsel for the states Involved

will take part in the arguments,
expected to get underway after the
Justices have announced their de-

cisions for the day.

AT

BoardReviews
Oatis

NEW YORK W The Board of
Directors of The Associated Press
said today it is confident the
Un'ted States government "will
explore and exploit any opportun-
ity to end the unjust confinement"
of AP reporter William N. Oatis
in a Czcchoslovaklan Jail

Oatis was Jailed a year ago this
week April 23 on charges of es-

pionage He was sentenced last.
July 4 to 10 years imprisonment.

The AP directors said the trial
showed he was guilty "only of en-

deavoring, honestly and objec-
tively, to gather and report Infor-
mation which in the Western world
Is legitimate and essential news."

One effect of retaliatory meas--

ures invoked by the United States

RacingCarAccident
FatalTo4 Persons

Democrats
Delegates

Fisherman's

Thefeat

the first trial neat. item s racer
went out of control near the top
of a bank for a turn. It spun
through a retaining wall, shot
through a standing-roo- crowd,
ploughed Into a paint barrel, and
hit the grandstand.

Track officials said they did not
think Reld's car had mechanical
trouble, but they gave no Immedi-
ate explanation for the crash.

Reld's wife Betty, 26, became
hysterical at her home In Burbank,
Calif., when told of the accident.
They are the parents of four chil-
dren, the youngest two weeks old.

Crime
By Youth

Says FBI Report
WASHINGTON m-Cr-ime Is In

creasing In the nation, says the
tm ana "a. tragedy ox our
times" the accent is on youth.

FBI Director J Edgar: Hoover
yesterday released a compilation ot
statistics from police departments
throughout the country. They show
rate increases for1951 of 5.2 per
cent in cities and 5 per cent In
rural areas.

Ot persons arrested during the
year. Hoover said, nost were aged
23; 14.4 per cent were under 21:
there was a 7.7 per cent increase
among the under-1- 8 group, and 44.9
per cent of had pre
vious fingerprint arrest records.

The FBI estimated there were a
total ot 1,882,160 major crimes in
1951, an increase ot 92,130 over the
previous year.

South Negro Leaders
Say No CandidateIs
As Yet

ATLANTA, April 21 W A group
of Southern Negro leaders indicate)
yesterday that noneot the mennow
running for President Is acceptable
to the-- Negro vote of the South.

"None ot the avowed candidates
for the presidency has, as yet,
demonstrated any genuine.concern
for civil rights," said 50 represents
tlves of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People.

The delegates, concluding a two-da-y

political action institute spon
sored by the NAACP, claimed to
represent50.000 members of the
organization In Virginia, North Car-
olina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Texas.

TEXAS BRANDS

IN
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

One of the outstanding pioneer
cattlemen of Crockett County was
John W. Henderson. He drove a
herd of 3000 cattle to the Howard
Wells country and established his
headquarters here In 1888. Hender-
son operated his ranchesunder the
brand of ?N which became noted
throughout Texas. Before his death
In 1931 Henderson operated approx
imately 100,000acres of ranch rand
Crockett County became a most
Important sheep raising district,
but Mr. Henderson continued strict
ly In the cattle business.

In 1881 the State Legislature
passed a law providing that each
county should have a definite brand
tor livestock. The Crockett County
brand was C3.

ANNUAL MEETING

AP
Confinement

Increasing
Accented

Acceptable

against Czech trade, the directors
said, has been a substantial de-

cline in exports from Czechoslo-
vakia. These dropped, the board
said, from more than nine million
dollars In the .first quarter ot 1951

to slightly more than 2V, million
dollars In the last three months
ot 1951.

The AP directors reviewed the
Oatis case in their report to the
annual meeting of members of
The" Associated Press, world-wid- e
news-gatheri- held
In the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel.

The AP business mcctlne and
luncheon ushered in Newspaper
vecK in New York. Gen. Alfred

M. Gruenther, chief of staff to Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower, will speak
at the AP luncheon.

Meetings of the American News-pap-

Publishers Association will
be held tomorrow through Thurs-
day.

The board noted also that Frank
Noel, AP photographer, Is a prison-i-t

of wdr In Korea, and It rnm.
mented that he "has the unique
distinction of having been able to
continue, at least temoorarllv hW
professional work for The Asso
ciated Press while in enemy
hands."

As a prisoner. Noerinnle nliHin
of other U.N. prisoners. They
were used widely In the nation's
press.

The past year was one when
many new problems arose "to
plague the minds of men and to
harry their governments," the
board said.

The AP has a larger staff of
foreign correspondents today than
it had before World War II and is
spending nearly three times the
1938 figure for obtaining and trans-
mitting foreign news, the report
said.

Newspaper membership during
the year increased by 13 to a total
of 1,733. There was a net increase
of 58 radio station memberships,
bringing the total to. 1,126. In 72
countries outside thfr United States,
2.705 neWSDSDeri. "Mdln ilatlnni
and periodicals received AP news
ana newspnoto services.
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SERMONS TRUE

TO THE BIBLE

The Spring meeting is npw

in progress at the Fourth

and Benton Streets Church

of- - Christ. Mr. Wallace Lay-to-n

of Tucson, Arizona, the
visiting evangelist is heard

eacheveningat 7:30.
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Why Buy
Any Other?

I Cu. Ft.. Size
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Tim

See 'Em! 'Try 'Em!
Buy 'Eml

' Hilburn
Appliante Co.

304 Gregg Ph.' 448

Oil Pipeline

Construction

Record Seen
FOIIT WORTH, April .21 -A

government official predicted to
day 1952 nyould witness ""the great-
est construction activ-
ity in history."

John E. Dolce of the Petroleum
Administration for Defense (PAD)
said presentIndustry plans call for
laying about 10,000 miles ot pipe-
line this year 6,000 miles of crude
oil lines and 3,500 miles for petro-
leum products.

Uolce, special assistant to the
director of the PAD'S supply and
transportation division. In an ad-
dress before a conference of the
American Petroleum Institute said
that the PAD already has approved
the projects.

He said prospects for the year,
barring unforsccn circumstances.
are In sharpcontrast to the actual
1931 record, when 2,808 miles of
principal oil pipelines were com-
pleted and put In service.

Chief obstacle to pipeline con
struction in 1931. he sa d. was
scarcityof lino plpo resulting from
a snortage of plate steel.

I The average, jnltcagc of petro
leum pipelines mint aurini; mo live
postwar years, 1910 to 19S0, Was
3,825, he said.

CompromiseUrged
Between US-Briri- sh

Policies On China -

LONDON Ul John Fnslrr rn1.
les. a tOD American pxnprt on far.
clgn policy, urges a 'compromise
oeiwecn American and British pol-
icies toward China.

The lawver-dlnlomn- t. uhn nii?n- -
tiated the Japanese PeaceTreaty,
said in a letter to the weekly Ob-
server that whatever merit there
mar be tn either enimtrv'x nml.
tlo'n on China is cancelled out by
me ouier.

The United States supports
Chiang Kai-shek-'s government on
Formosa while Britain recognizes
me communist regime in Pelplng

TexasRepublicansAlso Having
TroubleWith ThePartyPledge

St It Auoctthd Ttut
The badly split Texts Republican

party "agreed" briefly over invit-
ing Democrats dissatisfied ones
to Its precinct conventions,May 3.

Both said over the week end they
welcomed the Democrats Into the
fold, but the factions' agreement
stopped abruptly right there.

The "I Like Ike" boys said the
Taft leaders were misinterpreting
the GOP party pledge, and added
their own interpretation. Come on
and attendthe Republican precinct
conventions,they said, then If you
can stand it vote in the Demo
cratic primaries.

That was the effect of words
from Alvln H. Lane, ot
thp slate executive committee ,of
the Elsenhower-for-PrcsIdc- clubs
ot Texas Lane said he couldfind
no basis for the warning of Henry
Zwclfel that Democrats who take
part In Republican conventions
may find themselves barred from
their own party primaries.

"It may be" Lane added, "that
Mr Zwclf.cl wouM have the Repub
lican state executive committee
pa$v a resolution restricting, par--
'Iclpatlon in Republican activities
to avowed supporters of Taft

Zwcifel is GOP national com
mltlecman from Texas.

Saturday he had reminded Dcm
ocrats that Republicans tn the
state -- have adopted their own ver-
sion of a party loyalty pledge which
simply says: "I am a Republican
and desire to participateIn Repub-
lican party activities In the year
1952 "

He said he hoped a lot ot rest-
less Democrats "burned their new
deal bridges behind them " And he
added' "If they come Into the
Republican party we want them
to stay In " He said the signed
declarations would be filed with
county clerks.

A party pledge also Is the big
note ot dlsscntion In the state
Democratic party.

Last week the state Democratic
executive committee said precinct
conventions may or may not re-

quire the Democratic party pledge,

Burglars
Perfected

Rtprettntlnft
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PRESCRIPTION, MA'AM." How
easierand quicker it is to let telephone

go shoppingfor you. Think of the time
to be saved by within telephone

reachof practically every in your com-
munity. You can ordersby telephone i

appointments. make reservations.,:
makeinquiries.And Yellow Pagesof the tele-
phone are storehouseof valuable
shoppinginformation.

Kt tt it
IN THE PAST TEN YEARS, the busiest we've
everknown, the numberof telephonesin service
has doubled., And as we new
businesstelephones,your servicegrows in valuo.
You can more people, peoplo can call
you. At tho samotime, telephonerates are up
far thanour costsof providing this expanded
service. So e"

servicetoday is the bestbuy it haseverbeen.

FOR FASTER LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

...CALL BY NUMBER

after they have organized and by House Committee on
majority vote. The decision wa
challenged by the "Loyal Demo
crats" who they would con
tinue to insist on an iron-cla- d

straight through precinct,
county, state and national conven-
tions.

Meanwhile, Texans looked to
Martin Dies today for an announce-
ment for his Intentions, If any, In
the forthcoming Democratic pri-

maries.
Dies, former chairman of the

JetGasGun For
UseOn
Is Now

HALIFAX, Nova Scbtla W- -A lo
cal Marine engineer and master
mechanic has Invented a "Jet gas
gun" to mark botn name rotmcrs
and their loot.

The Inventor, J. Dan Pride, has
patented his gun In Canada and
has patent applications pending in
other countries.

Not intended to kill or injure
permanently. It would be Installed
under tellers' counters in banks
In a holdup, a quick foot move-
ment by the bank employe would
blanket the robber with dyed am-

monium hydroxide shotfrqm a tiny
nozzle under 2,000 pounds of pres-
sure.

The1 ammonia would blind and
sicken the robber. The purple dye
wouldn't wash off him for several
days, and would never cdmo off
any money he lifcM.

Pride considered giving the gas
a strong, objectionable odor but
couldn't figure out how to get It
out ot the bank after a holdup.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

SouthwesternLife Int. Co.
Phone 1MJ-- or 1212
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could happen Sneezesand sniffles invade the family drclo . . .
a quick call tho druggist . . .

BUSINESS HELP MAKE YOUR HOME TELEPHONE WORTH MORE THAN COSTS
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call and
steps being

business
place . I

make . . . ;
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'directory a
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add residenceand

call more

less
. . ; your telephone

said

1

pledge

...
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MANY A MERCHANT rings up extra salesthat
couldn't possiblycome to him without the'help
of the telephone.Today's businessman,employs
telephoneserviceas a right-han- d man a de-
pendable, hard-worki- partner thai tics to-
getherall his businessaffairs. No other meansof
communication comes close to delivering the
speed and accuracy he needs fora profitable
businessoperation at anywherenear the,low
cost of telephoneservice.

' ,
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Activities, has repeatedly said he
would run for office this year,
cither for the seat to be vacated
by U. S. Sen. Tom Cdnnally or
for Congressman-At-Larg- e.

On April 13, he said he would
announce his Intentions within 10
days. That gives him until Wednc
aay to come out under his own
deadline.

To date, timid Texas politicians
have declined to get their feet wet
with an announcement opposing

Daniel, can-dld- ate

Connally

WORK CLOTHES

DRILLER BOOTS
8 Inch fly-Tt- it Driller

With Steel and Toe.
Sole and Niw Low

M aV ifisH

Buy

Men's O'AII

Sanforized, Full Cut,

Zipper Fly,

Sizes 28 44

At Burrs New Low

Pair

Men's

Chambray

14 17

E.

B.jAnTi.'i!!"' !?jJT.;'f5'!r"i''

Atty only
for the Senatepost.

I

Men's Boots
Arch Leather

Hill. Price
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to

to

2nd

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Coppar Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Smstl

Western
Insulating
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

J07 Phone 325

Good News 'At Burrs

New Low Prices On Men's

Men's Army
Twill Gray

Air Sizes

. 298
To Match

. 249

Men's 8 Oz. Canvas Gloves.
Them By The Box.,

Per Dozen

worksox,s",ri,o,,o.r.i",5d?;.$i

8 Oz.

DUNGAREES

Price

2.19

'Price

Co.

sOuammIbU8 0x B,uo Den,m
UVerC3IIS Bib Overall. All

f

Blue

SHIRTS
Sizes

1.29
Each

115

Austin

1295

KHAKIS

In

Pants

Shirts

GLOVES

Sizes

2

iH

2.79
Those Good

'DICKIES'
Army Twill

SHIRT & PANTS
In Khaki Colors

Gray Or
Forest Green

All Sizes

PANTS

3.98
Each

SHIRTS

3.49
I !

WORK BUY IT NOW
PAY THE IMY WAY

TIME PAYM1HT
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

He hasby no meansstoppeddoing wondcts;he'could do
wonderswith us If yo would let him. "Sanctify your-
selves, for tomorrow tho Lord will do wonders among
you." Joshua3:5.

. fi '

FearAnd Gold-Brickin- g Might
AffecfDegreesOf Discipline

Refusal of some reserveofficers to take
up airplanes when ordered has been at--

,' trtbuted to various factors, Including the
admission of some that they ire afraid
to fly, or their wives are seriously shaken
emotionally to have them ily.

A comparative few ad far have gone to
the extreme of refusing to obey orders, but
It Is likely that a considerable number of
others share their dissatisfaction but would,

. no think Of taking such extreme meas-tjre-st

Suffice It to say that a pilot who Is

genuinely afraid to fly should not be made
to fly out of consideration for his crew.
The business office of an airplane is no
place for an .emotionally upset man. The
caseof a sheer malingerer Is, of course,
something else again.

The boss of the Air Force, General
Vandenberg, has told Congress that It Is

getting increasingly difficult to man the
flying end of the Air Force. Ho was argu-

ing against reducing the flight pay
which has proved a strong Incentive lo
airmen. He admitted a series of plane
disastersfigures In tho .present dlsgruntle--

FloodsCreateGreatDamage,But-Th- ey

Also WasteNeededWater
Fear of the river the mighty Mo--can

be felt miles away as you approach
Omahaby train from Ch-

icago," wrote one correspondent from the

scene.
Only those who have been through such

catastrophes can fully appreciate that
feeling of fear that grips people In, the
midst of a flood. With more than 100,000

people driven from their homes, the dread
o( the river Is not surprising. Farmsteads
and small town miles from the main cur-
rent have been Inundated. The damage o
property and to 'croplandsmay 'run Jnto'
the hundreds "of millions of dollars. - But
the human attrition Is even worse.

We got our distaste for floods as a boy,
when the family crops were washed away

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Eisenhower'sInfluence Said
BadlyNeeded WesternEurope

pARjl-rMo- st ot the newsmen around
Parti seem to think fflat the most impor-

tant story in Europe is Elsenhower when
hi will leave, where he will speak, what '

he had for breakfast.I don't think so. To '

me, the most Important story on either
aide of the AUanUc today Is that the
peace of Europe may be within our grasp.

Peace can be made or unmade within
the next few months,.And It's unfortunate '

that Elsenhower is leaving at this crucial
time, when a push here or his persuasive
lnflaence there could make such a differ-
ence for future war or peace.

The vital fact to be remembered about
Europe today is that for 80 years men have
been marching Into battle on either sideof
the Rhine and now, for the first time in 80
years, they plan to organlie on both sides
of the Rhine underone army wearing the
jame uniform.

Elseribower did not conceive this Ideaof
.a unified European array.The diplomats
conceived it, notably Robert Schuman of

France.But Ike has given It Us longest
push forward, and if the final push can
be given In the next fow weeks It will be
more important to his grandchildren than
his becoming President. That's why future
historians may write that Elsenhower's
departure at this particular moment In-

fluenced the future of Europe for betterot
for worse and for a long time to come.

How strong the drive Is toward a uni-

fied Europe may be Judged bythe drive
of the men in the Kremlin to head It off.
Nobody knows better than they what a

United Europe under ono army would do,
first, to European defense, and second, to
the fight against Communism. That's Why

peace In Korea, elections In East Ger-

many, tbe evacuaUon of the Red army
from the East Germany, even the return of
East Prussia to Germanyall ate Involved
In the Kremlin's efforts to block the new
accord between France and Germany.

It's a race for unity by the allies and a
race against unity by the Kremlin, with
Moscow ready to throw most of its most
Important blue chips into the pot to block
the dreaded idea of France and Germany
defending each other from the common
enemy with a common army.

Unfortunately, Moscow has some po-

tent allies even Including a few In the
'United States.Hero is a roll-ca- ll of the peo-

ple and factors lined up with Moscow to
defeat the most Important step toward
world peace in eighty years?

ALLY ftO. 1 Is corruption In the U.S.A.

The Big Spring Herald
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ment.
"The Increasing risk Is dampening the

enthusiasm for flying," Vandenberg de-

clared. "I would not like to give the im-

pression that our yorth Is losing Its sense
of duty or Its xestfulress. But the fact can-
not be blinked that the Air Force Is meet.
Ing increasing difficulty In attracting suf-

ficient numbers of young men physically
and mentally qualified for flying."

Xxtra pay for flying hazards may have

'lomj, merit In principle bur It has been
abused by rump-sprun- g desk officers who
manage to get in only enough flying to

earn the extra rrvoney. It should be paid

only to men hose duties require them to
ride airplanes.

As for men who refuse to fly became
they are afraid, It seemsto us they should
first be taken before a competent boaid
of medical and psychiatric examiners be-

fore being subject to severe disciplinary
action. As for those who refuse tq tako
orders because of dligruntlement or dlv
satisfaction, a crackdown is. obviously in
order.

It

by overflow four years in succession.The
loss of crops fs bad enough, but when the
floodwaters Invade the home even to the
extent of a few Inches, that's when you
get the feeling of fear that never quite
leaves you.

We have had disastrous floods even tn
seml-arl- d WestTexas. We will have others,
in spite of the current drouth.

The tragedyof it is that-- about 80 per
cent"of the water that falls on West Texas
rushes away to the gulf. If by a system-q-f

large artificial lakes and a thoroughly
terrated and contoured pasture and farm
land we could retain even an additional
ten per cent of the water that tears Us
way to the gulf, West Texas would be- a

far different place to make a living In.

Is

In
Alter World War I a great leader, Wood-ro- w

Wilson, got sick and with him sicken-

ed the world's aspirations for peace. Aft-

er World Warll the administration in Wash-
ington swallowed tod much corruption and
becamesick. With that sicknessevaporated
Its prestige for. leadership. Us ability to
influence foreign policy, and Its power to
obtain congressional appropriations. Also
another great man got sick Arthur Van-
denberg of Michigan, the Republican who
had kept Ills party from kicking foreign
policy all over the political gridiron.

Mr, Truman, whose Ideas on foreign pol-
icy are excellent, may never know how
much he has hurt his own great goals for
peace by falling to clean up the corruption
in bis administration, and by letting public
attention focus on that corruption rather
than onwprld "unity. '

ALLY NO. 2 Is French fear and ap-

athy. Though ho lives with a potential ene-
my across the border and though his land
has suffered two devastating Invasions In
three decades, there Is no mitn more
provincial than the Frenchman. And to-

day, though most French leaders are for
unity with Germany, the man In the street
is skeptical. "Do not arm Germany with
anything more than a wooden sword,"
he says.

The average Frenchman not only fears
Germany but, he Is apathetic about t h o
whole business ot peace. He Is like mapy
Americans today tired of paying high
taxes, against peacetime military conscrip-
tion, opposed to having American or any
foreign troops on French soil.

ALLY NO 3 Is the German Socialists.
They arc deadly opposed to German re-

armament ot any kind: In fact, German
youth have laid down In the streets to dem-
onstrate against the proposed German ar-
my. So far, Chancellor Konrad Adenauer,
who favors a European army, has the-- ma-
jority of West Germany with him, but his
margin of votes is dangerously slim.

ALLY NO. 4 Is a religious one. It's the
opposition ot French Socialists to a West
European Army, which they claim would
be an arm of the Catholic church.

Jules Mocb, former French minister of
defense and leading Socialist, outlined
this view recently to the American officers
at SHAPE. He pointed out that Foreign
Minister Schuman and Georges Bldault,
the French architects of the unified ar-

my, were strong leaders of the Catholic
party, that Adenauer was a leaderof tho
Catholic party In Germany, that Premier
Alclde de Gaspcrlof Italy was trainedJn
the Vatican, and that the leaders of the
Tt.1l-- .. MH..-HM- M ...... .immm rtinlla

atlng an army be domtnated
by Rome.

The French Socialists. Moch said, were
counUng on ProtestantEngland to counter
balance this, but, with England out of the.
European army the Socialist partyof France
wouM vote "no" when It came-t- ratifying
the army plan. While Moch.'s repre-
sents a minority', It Is signi-
ficantbecause the French government
cannot get parliamentary'approval ot ,a
unified army the Socialist votes.
Thus it may be that which origi-
nally proposed an army fighting under
uniform, may be the finally to re-
ject U. Thus also, Elsenhower, who now
faces the first political battle of bis career,
may be leaving as lhegrcatcstachieve-
ment of his career the peace and tinlty
of Europe-itan- ds need of greatest
help.

y
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World Today-Jam-es Mar low

- CampaignSlogansHaveA Vital Place
In" ElectionYears;This No Exception

WASHINGTON Ul Since the Ism" meant, according. to Blnkley they elected him. They turned
voters know they're not choosing o" Moos, Penrose replied: against him, though, in 1932.

between Shakespeare and Shelley. Tii taX w",the ye"fthey can hardly complain If cam-- votM m the election." .was spreading and Republican
palgn speechesoccasionally lack a And maybe It was, because assurance that tbe "worst is over"
little literary luster. "Americanism" and "Back to Nor-- may have sepmed a little prema--

Nevertheless these speeches, or malcy" were Republican battle-- ure to tbem. They Chose, instead,
something, move whole battalions In 1920 when Harding won. Roosevelt, wltose Democrats were
of Voters to try to sum up the In 1921 the voters may have hoped promising "happy days are here
campaign 'Issues in one simple to "keep cool with Coolldge," At again." Maybe this cheerful note
phrase,sometimes called a slogan, any rate, they elected him. did the trick.
Many must sit ud nights, doing And. whether or not tho voters No campaign since has lacked a
this. thought Hoover could put a "chick- - slogan. So --there's no. reason

When Presidentran for election en in every pot" for them in 1928, worry that this one will.
In 1948 the Democratic National
Committee hcadauartershere war
deluged by malled-ln- , slogans.
"Although each author indicated
Ira had hit on something new,
there was a certain similarity
among the offerings which ranged
from "Truman Is Human" and
"Be Human With Truman" to
"Truman Is a Trueman."

And this year while It still
seemed possible Truman might
try again, and before he said he
wouldn't, a swarm
wellwlahera philosopher:

.

NEW YORK. April 21 Ml and the that Upon
ot busy-bc- e Spring for poor man's closalna thedrains.

started sending in'

garbage

Teaeh u. 0 Lord. In the beau.
their slogans for 1952. It is such a beautiful season,

After Tils the mall Lord, that everything upon the
subsided although this cannot be budding earth and bending sea
taken as an indication the letter-- should share Thine own vast corn-write- rs

have retired. They may be passion.
conserving their euergy for a new Teach us to understand the eter--
candldato who can start beUs nal why ot all unlovely things.
rlntrlntf In their heads. Such as

tiful

coin ,

the side sup-- Poison snakes, dogs, pole mWln our Paradise.
porters of Elsenhower and Taft Ivy, puppies in root suits, .
got off an if thorn upon rose's stem,
brilliant, start with "I Like Ike" the thistle IS
and "Win With Taft." sips and witches and too Of '

Politicians have an affinity for big for their britches. . , . , eLslogans for reasons which may Yes, such as roads and taxes, jCrlOOl
seem mystical outsiders who'd road hogs and gay dogs, tourist " .

ilk a Uttl aelentiflr evidence that traps and weasels, and daubs J. M. Glasscock been elect--

slogans entice a into a paint upon modernistic artists' ed of Ack- -

booth. easeis.
Jn their book "A Grammar of show, us thine own endless

Politics." Wllford E. tlence In dealing with our dally
Dinklcy and Malcolm C. Moos re-- vexations and frustrations,
port that Boles Penrose, then Such

boss of Falling hair and rising prices,
decided the 1920 campaign issue doors that Jam, slide fasteners that
would be stick, relatives and wonder drugs

When asked what "American-- that won't work, television sets
that work often, drug
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chicken Influents:

last war didn't give us the breaks,culoslsj six cases of whooping
wncn we asked for steaks. cqughj six cases of acute tonslll- -

Seal our lips against making a us. and laryngitis; seven cases of
big gripe ' about our own small virus infection, 10 cases of
troubles. Help us put up with bronchitis,
them. ...
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Sul Ross Exes Set
walls half the night, tbe neighbor McCtiflQ In OcjCSSO
that- - won't lend us his new lawn-- 3
moyer just because we broke his A meeting ot Sul Ross ex-st-

Amundscn of Norway gained old one, complaining wives, bus-- dents of: the Permian Basin has
latitude and xero bands that aton off for lust one been caUed for May 2. at 7:30 P.m..

longitude which marks the exact more and then come home and in the club room of the Ector
bottom ot tbe sphere, try to kick their way through the County Library, 7th and Lee

ThA flrtt Amr!rnn ciynlnrlnf? fv rinor. Street. DHeeea. All eY.atudentc nf

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
t

"' SfeemsLike Sometimes ou Just
Can'tDo A DarnedThing Right

Yep, it's true. When I do what I think Is

a good turn for another, I feel good all
over. Sticky good, sometimes, but good.

The psychiatrists probably have an ex-

planation for It. They'd probably say one
likes to get anotherin his debtOtherwise,
he wouldn't bother helping his fellow man.

People react to good deeds In various
ways, though, Makes a man wonder
whether or not It's worth the jjother.

Take, for Instance, a case in Los Ange-
les.

Seems a widow, up In years,picked up
a purse on a down town streetand, as you
and I would have, took a peek Inside.
What she saw made hereyes pop, for this
womsn, as the saying goes, didn't have
one dime to rub against the other.

Inside the handbag was cash totaling ov-
er 300 clams, plus a checkbookwhich show
ed over $25,000 on deposit, plus the name
of the owner.

Now this old doll wasn't a beggar, mind
you, but she liked to eat regularly, a very
human trait, and bills like the rent and the

Notes On A Cruise

Commercial BanksAre Ordinary
Vaults' EconomyOf Portugal

By HOUSTON HARTE
LISBON, Portugal the story ot Portu-

gal Is the story ot tbe accomplishments-of
Dr. Antonio de OUvclra Salazar, the econo-
mics teacherwith the peculiar Idea that a
sound fiscal policy Is the first essential of
prosperity for a nation. ,

An American here who knows Portugal
and. knows the United Stales remarked that
if Franklin Roosevelt had included Dr.
Salarar as a member of his brain trust,
the whole history of the world might have
been changed.

He enumerated ot things
which Salazarwould have guided Roose-
velt away from, such as the sit-do-

strikes, going off the gold standard,and
kidding the people by laying out expendi-
tures which were not covered by an equal
amount of taxes.

In 1931 a little country like Portugal,
which had suffered under wUd inflation,
went on the goM standard while great
nations such as England and the United
States went off the gold standard. The
contrast has been remarkable.The dollar
Is now worth only 50 cents, the pound
has dropped from $5 to $2.80,but the Portu-
gueseescudahas lost only about 2 per cent
of its worth and can be turned intogold at
any bank In Portugal.

The Portuguese, have had a balanced
budget for 25 years. The nation has about
the same debt as Dallas or Houston. Its
external debt Is 120 million dollars. Its in-

ternal debt is 335 million dollars.
Its money in circulation has 90 per cent

gold coverage. In other words, Portugal
has enough gold burled In its "Ft. Knox"
to pay 90 cents on every dollar of bUls in
circulation.

In contrast tothis, our gold coverage Is
Infinitesimal, In the United States we al-

low the Federal Reserve Banks to issue
currencyagainst government bonds,which
every economist knows is pure and simple
printing press money.

Two major weaknesses appear Irrjhe
Portuguese economy. The first Is the bulk
of the taxes come from tariffs and sales
taxes. The second isthat tbe c6mmercial
banks are mere vaults. They do not under-
stand and will not undertakethe making
of businessloans to develop the country or
to give old or new businessesan opportuni-
ty to expand.

Portugal Is the only country, with the
exception of the United States, that has a
balance In the Bank of International Set-

tlement. Here It has $144,000,000 on credit
balance. This means It has this much mon-

ey In the treasurypf tbe bank which It is
not using in any way.

Americans here are trying to get Dr.
Salazar to bring this money home and
to use It in financing long term loans which
will develop the resources of Portugal.
But the commercial banks cannot for-
get the losses they sustained before Dr.
Salazar took charge of their economy.
They will not make any loans. The banks
are said to be investors in U. S. and Swiss
bonds, in the common stocks ot U. $. cor-

porations, and perhaps in other common
stocks. They invest only a small per cent
of their deposits.The rest is left in cash in
their vaults.

Ono ot the weaknesses of Portugal Is
that Us businessmen needrisk capital.

Uncle Ray's Corner--

QueenAnts Start
Life With Wings

It seems to me that ants are the most
Interesting of all Insects except bees. In
some ways, they rival bees.

A' fewWeeks ago, In answer to a ques-

tion, I told about the driver ants, These
ants march in columns, and they rfrlve
animals, Jarge and small, out of their
path.

We see ants crawling about, and may
gain the idea that they never fly. That is
true ot the majority of ants, .but tome
of them have wings.

A greatnumber of female ants are pnv
Tided with wings during their early lives.
These are called ''queens."They fly hun-

dreds of yards from the places they were
hatched, aOmetlmesthousands'of yards.
'Male ants also have wings. They are

good at flying, but they die after being
In the world a short time. A 'mala ant
seldom lives longer than four weeks.

After taking one or. more long flights,
pcdltlon went southward in 18.0 Yes, such as tire brother-in-la- w Sul Ross In this area are Inviled- - queen choosesthe place where sbo will
under tbo command of Charles ho comes o vUlt for a'Aicek and. to attend '" make, her home( Then she. Tubs-- off her
Wlllke. He" was the first white man stays through the years, mosqul-- The constitutional committeewill wings, or bites them of f.. .She knows.that
to announce the existence ol an toes tn the parlor, cockroaches In report at the sessionand panswill sbc can get along'wlthout wings from that
Antarctic continent. the kitchen, sudden small pains JJe made for a year'sprogram. tima onward. Her task now Is to lay eggs

V

utilities came along as regularly as could
be.

A lotpf things probably ran through the
old caTs mnd but she apparently decided
sho couldn't live with her conscience, if
she jettisoned the identification within tho
purse and pocketed the money, so she up-p- ed

and reported It to the gendarmes.
The next day the police called her and

totd her a dame claiming to own the purso
wasthere. The womanwent down andturn-
ed the bag over to the loser. After exam-
ining the purse, the party proceeded to
accuse the finder of stealing ten bucks
from the bag.

It caused a few lifted eye brows among
the poUcc, who ordinarily arc not surpris-
ed at anything.

But that wasn't all. The claimant return-
ed to the cops the next day and allowed as
how she was mistaken about the $10 miss-

ing from the bag- - It wasn't a S10 at all. she
added, but a double sawbuck, or $20, add-

ing theremight be cause for legal action.
Makes one think you can't win.

TOMMY HART.

In
Portuguese do not understand stocks.The
only Joint investments are ma'dc by limit-

ed partnerships. This Is not a modern
way to do business. It would not develop
America, and until Portugal gets a better
system of funded debt flnarico. Us econom-
ic development is sure to bo slow.

Dr. Salazar appears to have recogniz-
ed this weaknessIn the country's financial
set-u-p and has come forward with a Portu-
guese version of the Reconstruction "F-

inance Corp. The government here match-
es the comrrierclal banks in making long
term loans. To date this has not done
much for Portugal. Red tape, plus tod
many people passingon a loan, have been
the principal handicaps. In addition, this
sort of arrangementdocs not take care
of the little fellow.

Portugal has great undeveloped water
power. But no one-- had themoney to build
the dams to hold the water to Insure the
year-roun- d power supply. Finally the nt

went In with the British-owne- d

power plant and has built and is building
a number of hydro-electri- c projects.

When the plants under construction are
completed this year. Portugal will have
created enough electric power to elimi-
nate the need forImporting 500 million tons
of coal. This will help all Europe in Its coal
shortage and Will be of great benefit to
Potugal.

It will make possible the Importation by
Portugal of more automobiles, typewrit-
ers, raw cotton, and other products from
the United States.

Our people here believe that If Portugal
could shake the fear of long term loans
the country would be ready for a great
commercial development. Whether con-

servative Portugal can get up Us courage
to make, more than a y loan, is any--.
one's guess, but if It does, the Americans'
here think it wUl be headedinto a consid-
erable business boom but a boom based
on sound fiscal policies.

The average yearly Income of a labor-
er in Portugal is $175. In comparison to
burs, this Is small. But you can buy a
bucket of shrimp here for one escuda (3'4
cents).You can get a head of cabbage or
a big cauliflower for the same amount.
Beef, mutton, and pork arc cheap by our
standards and tumWlsh,nnd sardines arc
so cheap In. the fish maikct you'wbader.
how they can bo caught-- , brought In, anth
marketed, i

Life here Is on a different scale from
that to which we are accustomed. A hair
cut In one of the big hotels, where only
foreigners go, costs only 20 cents, and the
barber is no ham he could work in any
barbershop in Texas, Among his other
accomplishments, he can speak four or
five languages. You can get a sbaye for
seven cents.
- Cabbage, cauliflower, potatoes, peas,
beans, olive oil, all kinds of wine and
every variety ot fish can be bought in any
quantity and at a fraction of the price .ive
pay in the United States.

These industrious, thrifty, conservative
people arc happy and contented.They may
not know Dr. Salazar, but they respect
him and they thank him for giving them
a government which has functioned' wbllo
the nation Is being trained for real demc-cac-y".
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andJo do whatever. else is .neededto help ,

' a colpnjf-o- ants. - .'""i" "- - k .".
The eggiYre tiny while specks at first, "

but they grow In site before they hatch. ""Frorn the eggs comc-.larva- e which ToflkVv
like little grubworms. These would be helper
less unless they were ted by n

ants.
"The larvae turn into nymphs which look

almost like adult ants. They are white,
howeVer, and their legs, are folded tight-- '

ly against the'r bodies. In many ant fami-
lies, the nymphs spin silken covers for
themselves. When this happens, they be-
come,the cocoons which ants often carry
fromp!ace to place. JSome persons, In'
ror, call the cocoons,"ant eggs."

Most, ants are workers, and are without
wings at any time in their lives. The work-ers'm-

live six or seven years,A queen '
.

ant sometimes lives from 7 lo 17 yeart,
For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k,

i . .
Tomorrow! Ant "Cows."--Interestin-

life stories of Morsrt, Qtet---
hove'n, Chopin, Brahms', "Strauss and
Lint ar told In the Illustrated leaflet

. called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will ,
be sent without charge to any read--r

who asksfor It and enclosesa stsmp--
td,. envelop-- , AddressV '

' your-lttttr't- Uncle Ray In cart of this
juvspsprV and. aljow about 10 days for ' !

"reply.
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"WELL I NEVER!"1
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iU,.,!Clne me "!,n " mr ''ofittnever a sign of acid indiats-tton- .

hnbufn or m. - ,ri Anmr Mar.If Cousin llarrr hadn'tfirta me someTun,, ,h.e rime I Wilted Mm and hadthai bad caseof tour itomach, I wouldn'tbellereanfthlne conld work so last."Tnnu do work In record time. No mli-l-no waiting no toda to causeadd
i???it Remmb". k'P Turns h.ndr
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his borne state predictions to a
forecast of a "substantial" vote
for the five-st- ar general.

And Gov. John S. Fine, who
might have the decision on how the
majority of the state delegation
goes at Chicago, hssn't said a fa
vorable word for any candidate,
with the possible exception of Gen.
uougiasMacArtloir, who culms he.
.isn't running.

Democrats are Just as confuied
about their primary, In which some
100,000 party mernbers are expect
ea 10 go to me polls. A million
Republicans may vote.

There Is no name on the Demo-
cratic ballot, a situation In which
some Democrats believe Sen.Estcs
Kefauvcr of Tennesseewill be able
to snine again as a write-i- n candi-
date.

However, some sentiment has
developed here for W Averell Har-
riman, the Mutual Security admin-
istrator. Harriman could be hurt
badly by a poor Pennsylvania show-
ing againstKefauvcr.

At stake In tomorrow's voting
are 60 Republican, and 60 Demo-
cratic National Convention dele-
gate votes. slates of 10
already have been picked by both
parties. .

In the Republican group, three
are inclined towards Taft, two lo
Elsenhower Including Duff and
five are unlnstructcd under Fine's
leadership. Twenty-si- x unopposed
candidates among the CO district
delegates to be elected tomorrow
refused to say how they stand.

This year's one-sid- campaign
a whoop-O-p for Elsenhower came
to a close with a charge by Edwin
F. Russell, state chairman of Citi-
zens for Elsenjlower, that the

Grundy organization "be-
lieves it can deliver 200,000 write-i- n

votes (for Taft) simply by push-
ing a button."

He alluded to thfe organization
of former U.S. Sen. Joseph Fk
Grundy, which has bucked Duff's
Elsenhower group. "An overwhelm-
ing victory is assured but we dare
not let up for one minute," Russell
added.

John D. M. Hamilton, Easternmanagerfor Taft, predicted a light
state-wid-e vote.

The preferential primary voting
Isn't binding on delegates of eitherparty.

PhotographersMeet
In Ft. Worth Session

FORT WORTH, April 21
here for the South-

western Photographers' Associa-
tion's convention were to name
new officers today at a luncheon.

More registrants were exDected
today from Oklahoma, New Mex
ico, Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas
to augment the 400 registeredyes--
reroay wnen seven new directors
were named.

Typographical Union
NamesNew Officers'

FORT WORTH, April 21 I-B-
Mrs. E. B. Bracket of Lubbock
yesterdaywas elected president of
the North Texas Conference of
Typographical unions. She sue
ceeds M. M. McKnlght of Fort
wortn.

Other officers elected were Ted
Springer, Amarlllo. vice president:
and Carson Sullivan, Dallas, .secre

,
The 140 delegates choseAmarlllo

as their fall meeting place.

PUBLIC RECORDS
IN THE IIST1I DISTRICT COURT

Dee Bcaggs versua Mamie Lee Scaggs
divorce granted as well as custody of four
minor children to plaintiff

Gertrude Leatherwood renus Dare M
Leatherwood, suit for divorce

Eiparte. Shana Oale Brothers, habeas'
corpus

Marrtn Morris erius Fredda Morrts,
suit for dlrorce

Mildred Young Nutter versus Earl Wil-
liam Nutter suit Tor dlrorce

Calvin Hamilton versus Mamie Marie
Hamilton, suit for divorce
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Convalr's new YB-6- 0 eight-Je-t bomber, shown In Its mslden flight at Fort Worth, prettnti a sweplwlng
picture. The pilot dtierjd her at a "Cadillac" compared to the "Ford" the BOS. This photo was
retouchtdand copied bythe Air Force Juit as the giant plane took off for its first one-ho- trip and was
the only picture clesred by the military of the hug bomber. (AP Wirephoto).

SET FOR TUESDAY.

Troopers
In Atomic

By BILL BECKER
ATOM BOMB SITE. Nev.

History's first atomic smoke Jump-
ers, with one eye on the weather,
made final preparations todayfor
their spectacularpart in Exercise
Desert Rock IV.

Scientists, and military men
promised to provide a nuctear test
guaranteed to furnish thrills for
more than 300 invited observers
tomorrow If murky clouds and
tricky winds will dissipate.

The maneuvers against "enemy"
positions behind imaginary hills on
Yllrra Flat will Invnlvn an ilnm
bomb drop of more than ordinary
proportions between 9' and 10 ajn.
Pacific Standard Time.

Nearly 1.500 troops dug into four--
foot deep foxholesabout threemiles
from ground zero will attack the
enemy positions. As the troops ad-
vance to ground zero, (the point
directly below the bomb burst),
four C-- planes will drop 120 se

Atomic BlastTo Be
ShownOn

ATOM BOMB SITE, Nev , April
21 tn Over the tops of the three
snow-cappe-d mountain peaks, tele-
vision. Is set to bring the nation
the first video view of an
tomorrow.

The Job was said by experts to
be impossible, and the accomplish-
ment was almost incredible.

There are no television lines from
the bomb site, and no stations be-

tween YuccaFlats,where the bomb
will be exploded, and Los Angeles,
nearly 300 miles away which will
relay the pictures,

The credit goes, to one man,
Klaus Landsberg, vice president of
ParamountTelevision and general
managerof station KTLA-T- V Los
Angeles. Last year, from on top of
ML Wilson, near Los Angeles, he
made a television shot of the flash
of a big night bomb here.The U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission liked
the picture and Landsberg asked If
they eyer decided to try television,
to let him set it up.

For tomorrow's bomb the com-
mission approved television, and
then the experts said it could not
be done.

Landsberg set out to do It him-
self, with Paramount' aid and the
agreement that aU stations would
get the pictures.

He set up microwave receivers,
using the mountains for unobstruct-
ed views from one station to the
next. His camerasare down at the
edge of the huge Yucca Flats Am-
phitheater. The first relay is one

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
Your FavorlM Rorall.r

A SON, Wholesalers

Now In Stock

The Sensational

New

COTTON CARPET
A wide selectionof new cotton carpet. Wide variety ef
colors. From the looms of BIgelow and Berwick.

$7.95 and $8.95
Sq. Yd. Laid With 32 Oz. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip-s Furniture
211 W. 4th Phone2643

First Time Aloft

To Jump
Exercise

lectedparatroopersof the 504th Reg-
iment, 82nd Airborne Division, well
behind the enemy lines.

Then the two elements will com-
bine to wipe out the enemy strong-
hold.

That'sthe tacticalproblem which
has been set up. But If winds run
more than 15 miles per hour or
clouds continue to hang low, the
paratroopers may stay on the
ground.

Ahead of the dug-l-n combat bat-
talion will be machine guns, small
planes and trucks. They will

before.the blast, then re-

examined afterward to determine
the effect of the thrust, heat and
radiation of the bomb.

Before ground troops advance or
paratroopers Jump, radiological
safety monitors will move into 's

land with Ion chambers and
gelgcr counters tomake sure that
It is safe to occupy. This may be
an hour after the detonation.

Television
mile uphill to the control station
that monitors the bomb.

From there to snow-cappe-

8,200-fo- Mt. Charleston, 40 miles
westward. Thence 67 miles to Mt.
X a 6,300-f-t. peak, not even on
maps. Next a Jump of 140 miles to
10,080-fot-hlg-h Old Baldy in Cali-
fornia. Then 20 miles to the top of
Mt. Wilson, and from there 18 miles
into Los Angeles.

Give Him Time,

He'll Find Out

Meaning Of Rain
A young fellow dropped into the

Big Spring office of the Texas Em-
ployment Cohimlssfon a few days
ago to inquire about a Joh

He was told by Leon M. Kinney,
manager, that Jobs were pretty
scarcearound Big Spring but that
If we could JutOjret a good rain
there would btTiClenJy of work
available. wv '

The young fellow scratched his
head and looked at Kinney in a
puzzled sort of way. "Why is that
rain so important, what's it got to
do with Jobs anyway. Everybody
says the same thing?"

Kinney asked him where lie was
from and the answer wasexplana-

tion enough. The boy was from the
lower part of Mississippi, where
rain is the rule and not the excep-
tion and where there'sa shower or
so almost every day or two. He
said that when he had left home a
few days before the river near
where he lived had risen 10 feet.

Rain had always been such a
common and expected thing in his
life he Just didn't attach any im-
portance to it at all.

This young man, Kinney said,
was one ot the 398 visitors at the
office last week during which 48
persons wero referred to Jobs and
42 of these were placed In non--
agricultural employment. Thirty-on- e

new applications for employ.
ment were filed during the week
and there were 15 claims for un
employment compensation listed.

Man Badly Burned
In Cleaning Mishap

Ray Doren, a resident of Hill-

side Drive, and representativeof
the Veterans' Administration was
severely burned at his home about
11 o'clock yesterdaymorning while
waxing his car.

Firemen said Boren was polish-
ing his car in his garageand us-

ing an electric buffer. He had
soaked the buffer in gasoline to
clean it and then white it was still
wet put it back on the electric mo-

tor and turned on the switch. The
whirling buffer threw particles ot
gasoline all oyer Boren and a
spark from the motor Ignited It,
The blare spreadto a pan of gaso-
line In the garage.

Boren Is a patient in the VA
Hospital.

Attack On Home

Front Will Open

Total Atom War
LAS VEGAS. N. M. April 21 UU.

Total atomic war against the
United States probably would start
with "an all-o- attack on our home
front," Civil Defense Chief Millard
Caldwell said today.

Caldwell, former governor of
Florida, spoke at a briefing ses-

sion prior to an Atomic Energy
Commission (AEC) test here. The
meeting was attended by civil de-

fense leaders governors, mayors
and local leaders and representa-
tives of the press, radio, television,
ncwsreels and magazines,

"That's the only kind of attack
that, from the enemy's point of
view, would make sense," Caldwell
said. "The power behind tho punch
that won two world wars In this
century came from the people who
man farms and factories in Amer-
ica."

Caldwell pleaded with reporter--
witnessesof the test to give neither
exaggerated nor played-dow- n ac
counts of what they see. He asked
especially that they avoid what he
called "purple gates of hell" sen-

sationalism. He said the American
public is ready now more than
ever to undertake civil defense
work, but cannot be frightened
into action and wants only "the
exact truth,"

Caldwell said most civil defense
materials and equipment "already
are In place In our cities and need
only to be organized " only a small
but essential part of total needsare
yet to be bought, he said.

Elizabeth Celebrates
Her 26th Birthday

LONDON, April 21 Ml Elizabeth
H celebratedher 26th birthday to-

day as quietly as a queen can.
This was officially a prlvato cel-

ebrationthe birthday for the
queen's own family. Later, on June
S, the people will celebrate her
blrthday-by-decre-e.

But therewas still a full program
ot 103-gu-n salutes today, a parade
of GrenadierGuards and thousands
of greetings and gifts.

By custom her father set, the
public should have - ignored this
date. The late King George VI's
real birthday fell In the bleak cold
ot December, He decreed a day in
June as a warmer, more suitable
time for public celebrations.

Burglary Is Reported
The War Surplus Store reported

a burglary last night.
Among the Items listed as stolen

was a Smith & Wesson 38. special
revolver, chrome finish; a .25 cali-
bre automatic pistol; three sets of
socket wrenches and two pairs of
field glasses.

LaJ
212,East 3rd

CHARGE MUZZLING TRY

BattleOverCourts
RagesIn S.Africa
By ARTHUR OAVSHON

JOIIANNESBUna, South Africa,
me Minister Daniel F. Ma-lan- 's

Nationalist government is ex-

pected to Introduce Into Parliament
tomorrow a bill to muzzle South .

Africa's courts. Informants report.
The two-pa- rt bill likely will

"propose; -

1. Removal ot the courts' present
right to test the constitutionality
of laws passed by Parllamit,
whose authority would be defined
as unchallengeable. '

.'Establishmentot a parliamen-
tary court superior to the Appeal
Court presently South Africa's
highest to pronounce finally upon
disputed legislation.

The political correspondent of
the Sunday Times, which favors
tho opposition United party, wrote
yesterday that the "Idea of a court
superior to the Appeals Court, con-
sisting of a majority ot govern-
ment supporters, would mean a
fundamental change In tho aystem
of government in South Africa. It
would niter this system so radically
that an entirely news system ap
proaching a dictatorship would be
introduced."

Malan and some ot his colleagues
have denied that they have un
democratic Intentions. They con
tend that their aim is to place
Parliament's sovereignty beyond
dispute, especially as tho South
African Appeal Court in the past
has given conflicting Judgments.

The immediateIntention ot their

$100 Fine Is

ImposedToday

On OneDriver
A $200 fine wouldn't have been

too much for him, a motorist ad-
mitted to PatrolmanKlrby as he
left the Corporation Court this
morning, after having been fined
$100 by Judge W. E. Greenlees,

Police Sgt Rogers had testified
that tho motorist had crossed Main
Streeton 4th at an excessive rate
of speed and then turned south on
Gregg Saturday night.Rogers said
rain was falling at the time and
that the motorist drove south on
Gregg for severalblocks before the
police car could stop him, and tha,t
he was driving through heavy traf-- .
tie on the left side ot the street
part of the time.

Officers arrested him and took
him to the police station where he
executed bond for his appearance
The man's eight-year-o-ld son Was
riding in the car with his father at
the time and officers took the child
home.

Other traffic cases brought a $10
fine for speeding; a $5 tine on a

t a $S fine ior falling to stop,
and a $15 fine for speeding.
Another reckless driving charge is
to be heardat 5 o'clock this after-
noon.

Thirteen persons charged with
drunkenness were fined, and two
charged with vagrancy were fined
$8 each.

One 'of those charged with
drunkenness, a resident of Maria,
made two calls at the city Jail
yesterday. Ho was arrested soon
after midnight Sundaymorning and
when he sobered up was released
on bond. Soon after sundown he
was back In the bull pen again
This morning he was fined on both
charges.

Another who was released Satur
day morning to return to his home
in East Texas was also bs,ck this
morning. He told the court that he
really Intended to leave hut that
when he saw the rain starting to
tall Saturday he Just couldn't get
away.

Benson-Thompson-Tidw-
ell

Engineers-Surveyo-rs

Structures, Foundations, Roads
and Municipal 'Engineering
Boundary, Construction, and

Subdivision Surveys
302West 12th St. Phono 1094--J

Big Spring Texas

bill is to let the government slash
the voting rights ot some 50,000
Cape "eoloreds"(personsof mixed
Diooa), whose franchise had been
pledged in tho nation's constitution.
Its "Act 6f trhlon."

The new measure was prepared
In deflancp of a ruling by the pres-
ently unfettered court, which said
last month o face-- ot govern-
ment protests that a parliamen-
tary majority of two-thir- is need.
Cd to 'chanito two haala ni nn.
trenched clauses of the constitu
tion.

The two clausespledge equal vot-
ing rights for certain elementsot
the union's multi-raci- society and
equal languago .rights for English
and Afrikaans-speakin- g people.

Malan won only a slight majority'
In Parliament last year for the
law trimming tho eoloreds' votlnx
ngnis. xne Appeal court struck
down the law because it hadn't
mustered tho two-thir- vote.
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Just Three More Days
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Don't Miss The

Turkey Spread
THURSDAY

We'll bo servingturkey sandwiches and hot coffee
all day Thursday FREE of chargel Mr. Turkey
will be cooked to perfection in the largestoven of
any type electric range the Frlgldalre Thrifty 30.
Everyoneis cordially invitedl '' ,.
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few starts.
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Parsonnalof tha 1952'Big Spring Bronc bataball club ara pictured above. Left to right, top row, they are Rick
Gonxalei, Frank Valdlvla, Frank Fernandez,Lefty Bringat, Witty Quintana,Al Valdes and Bert Baez.Middle row,
David Melr, Amada Quintana,Ossie Alvarez, CharlesRatllff, Buddy Grimes, and Aramis Arencibia. Front row,
JesusMarino, Reggi Corrales,Al Costa, ManagerPat Stasey and Fidel Alvarez.
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AL COSTA

Al'a feats as a shortstop
andhitter arewell known

here, He is bigger than
he was last year, may
better His .303 batting
average.Speaks fluent
English, Is popular with
the fans.
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R. L. Tollett 203 3rd Cliff Dunagan
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GIL GUERRA

Set for a big year as a

pitcher. Right now, he's
considered theace of the

mound staff, the real
'stopper.' Cool as, he can
be on the hill. He's a'
right-hande- r and a vet-

eran, was with Big Spring
in 1947.
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PAT STASEY

Manager of the Broncs, Pat also fills In as the right
Has led the league three times in hitting, last

year set the pace with a'.387 mark.
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SCHAEFFER

Tommy the Vet-

erans Hospital here,
pitches for

the Broncs. the op-

position with control hurl-

ing. also recognized

a fitter.

HEAR BRONC GAMES BROADCAST ON

k-'t.- c
1400 KC UNLIMITED -

JESUS

MERINO.

Marino cen-to- r

fielder.

hitter,

StanleyHardware
Runnels

fielder.
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TOMMY

works

home games

Boats

Fields

Jntp,
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BEN

RICHBOURG

By popular acclaim, Ben

has been named bat-bo-y

of the 1952 Big Spring

Broncs. A 13--y ear-ol- d,

bart Is the son of Mrs.

Henry Richbourg of. 910

W. Sth.

CASH-WA-Y

J3BW3BI3BR-s- r SUPER MARKET
221 MAIN , J ' v-419 Main St. Phona2400 1712 Gregg Phone-- 634
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RICKY

GONZALES

First base It In the cap.

able handsof this speedy

rookie. He's deft with the

mitt and hits a fang ball.

Hardesf--y Crawford Drug
Crawford Hotel Phone275
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FRANK

VALDIVIA
Is one of the rook

ies who showed up with
the ambitionsof
the catching
berth from Al Valdes.
He's destinedto bo ship--

out to a Class DCed

CARR BROS.
SUPER MARKET

2000 West 3rd

BERT BAEZ

B.aez doublesas pitcher, utlity man and coach. Has

been theBroncs since 1947 and is perhaps tho
most popular Cuban lad ever to wear local spangles.
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Frank

winning
regular

'with

OSSIE

ALVAREZ
jOsslo may team with Al

Costa to give the Broncs

r VI their best double' play

te.J3combination in history.
3 He also hlti consistently,
if not hard. He's a rookie
who beatout the veteran

tflMIke Lastra for the see

ond base"position.

TEXAS COCA-COL- A

BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG-SPKI-

Ng;

TEXAS

FRANK

FERNANDEZ
K1

Thli rnnkln rfnfit.finnrUrh
4

is trying to win a berth fcrajS

as a starting pitcher o'n

the Big Spring club. He

was a standout in spring

drills in Cuba, ,

-- v '.' m utrr-- )'" 'y
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DAIRIES

DAVID MEIR
V

David Is built like a
blacksmith. Is a power
with the mace but has

some difficulty afield,
He'sa rookie, j--

303 E. 3rd .

l f

LEFTY

Ik
u

Right now. Lefty Is a fix-fur- e

on the Bronc mound

staff although he was

with hit control.

He's a tall rookie.

in h5B5bb1
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One of the Americanson the squad.Ratliff Is a left-hande-d pitcher. Halls

from Plalnvlew. Needs only confidence,they say, to become a winner.

V

!

lfeBIG SPRING

BRINGAS

troubled

CHARLES RATLIFF

860

A-- viiKai ..

W
HPA.XZ; kink ; .'1Ki?4k4

ISPm R

First NationalBank

MODERN CLEANERS

In Big Spring

Phone

.aLLLVLL'

'1

w,7

WITTY
QU1NTANA

Witty arrived after the
1951 seasonhad gotten
underwayand proceeded
to hit .305 for the Steeds,
He's well liked, has the
third base fob for Big
Spring nailed down.
Fields and throw's vary
well.

FISHERMAN'S
MAIN"
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w atamy
105 W. 4th
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Bud'

can

Has been

in games.

from

T LbVi iMMaksw

HbHbhL I

At Is one of

in of

He

hers In 1949,

again In 1951. .304

last year, shinesat hand

ling young

FASHION CLEANERS
Deluxe Service Phono 1775

AMADA QUINTANA

Is new to the game. He

hurled for a lima for, Havana 1951. A right-hande- r,

he'sconsidered' comer. He'sno relation to Witty Qulh

tana.

IDEAL LAUNDRY

And Dry

401 Phone455

BUDDY

GRIMES

Another American,

dy catchandplay the

Infield. hitting

the exhibition

Halls Sfephenville.

'bbsR'

,9JH

AL VALDES

the greatest

catchers the history

tho LonghornLeague.

played

Hit

pitchers.

Qulntana not exactly pitching

In.

Cleaners

Runnels
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ICWE SAVED, VOU'RE CAPTAIN
u ovvnV C1PPDELL REYNOLDS iwm im- - -

UFE-W- AS

SWEPT AWA- Y- a
fguTA ROPE

HAD SPILLED
PROW THE
DISTRESSED
FREV5KTER,AD
JOW DICKIE
HASCUMBED
AKARD HER nn?Sffnfrfl

II

EL JlJL
BV M

'ir OUR OWN ''4

'm BLONWE WILL

I.

rVOUSlTON
THIS CHAIR

- SO I CAN
STAND UP ONf VjHEBACK

Cf IW1 fa !. Vfax fcw. WwM 1. 1

ELECTHOLUX

SORANDMA.

AND YOU'RE STAYlto PUT

ON'ASFASIA" BUT, SIR
SHE AW

AMV I'MCOHG
SEOOMD. TO TRY

TO

Tsass " cotillon
waugn' n?i!!5

WHILE YOU'RE IN
MOOD, DO

ANOTHER . '
FAVOR ? r X

r (SURE
Jj2k v '
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THAT
IN

SUtTKAfarr'VPME.TVj

I

&

Cord Air
New

The One For You In '52"
$2.50 Per

GEE- ALL THAT RICE IT I FOLKS IS J
LIKE A SHOW-- BUT WHY DO ITS J

. -- . J. - A THEY MR OWNS A

r-- FAR- M-

TZFy kiw

GOODER'N
V erimiit vniftmti fiftY

wfiwHi wrtivriM i
SHORE fl(V S

5 GOT US
SICH A

SlUK

SAVE

HER

THE
WILL YOU

ME

TAl

CHEAP- -

SKATE

--a-

e9!Q
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VACUUM SALES SERVJCE
Automatic Winder, Powered Polliher. Feetory
Rebuilt Cleaner Guarantee.

MAKES fr-.- a
iLOOK HAPPY LITTLE FUNNY- -1 MAYBE 'CAUSE

7"V- - STORM CORNWALL $&
lrt','":,C."iN:-ArVRICE?- ? SWELL CHICKEN Ml

AiellU1
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TICKLED

CUTE LEETLE
CRITTER

TU'BUIOAL

CLEANER

ANGEL
BY JEEPERS!!
THING IN MORNIN'
1 AIIWTO VISIT EVER,'
BLESSET SOUL IN TH'
HOLLER SHOW 'EIV

WHAT A PURTY LEETLE
BRBY

I GOT

GOSH, JUNIOR, DONJT BELIEVE
CAM MAKE IT.' i

M

WyiPit IJHI

Week.

THROV

FUST WTTWHAT ON
AIR.TH FE,

KIDDLES? zzsr

ITfQ
"iiitflLLLw

rVE JUST BEEN THINKIN'ABOUT
TH' LONG WALK OUT THERE --
THEN TH'.L-O-N--G WALK BACK- -

VD 5Ti

Or duty, 7 there's
TOO. SIR! ?. go
MAY STAY V .

put wuh y .i H

I PROAMSED
TO RETURN

V IT TO

Ml? H KO'THCMr.

Sl

W. R. SMELSER .

Bonded Representative

Phone 1IH 206 E. tth

WHEN THEY GET HOME TO THE FARM
THEVT.L JUST SHAKE THEMSELVES-A- N'

WWEN THE CHICKENS THE"
RICE TWEYlL FEEL jir-- ,' "
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LETS 60 FISHIN' SOME OTHER H
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8 Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 21 1952
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tfto knowing IfcVMiL sure
THAT LAW
GERTIE "L tjGOTKOCKS IS

LOCKED IM THE
MOUSE or i lUl
WANDA.THE L--
WITCH, WHS
CORNY HAS

TO THE
rtck wroowy
CASTLE TO
ELOPE wrm

HER...

YOU 5H0ULNTNATO7,AlSECT
U9 COWfft?PTWA5 POfKT--
WHOEVEE UPAizn
SUiCKDOV?1 AN'
'5IPBS 1 BEEN A COW
BKDALLMVUPe.
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Ease that tension
Chew Wriglcy'a Spearmint Gum.

Pleasantchewing reducesstrain.

Hrlni vnn frrl relaxed.

Enjoy it anytime, anywhere.
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It. Officer In
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l(. Form
37. Contained
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IS. Color t. Turn
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CLEANER SALES
BARGAINS LATEST USED

CLEANERS. PARTS ALL MAKES
Premier. OE W.

' DEVIATIONlfM! AS
CCttgfPyOU VAS CHASED TOO

yOU BEEN CHASED SINCE WE
BE6N POXeS?Kb POVK WB

MESSENGERS OF PEACE AN

OUR FIRST PEACE l&J
mturr jte uufWxPr

ICT miTSm j jT

The Herald's

Daily Page
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Comics .
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11. Word of

acceptance
14. Iuih
15. Whart
1. nrlef
to. Pinnacle ot Ice
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theoat
it. Gather Into

.ruffleati. Chart aatltf
34. Window

curtain
21. Startedaetde

auddenly
2. Old word

rneanlnr
aoundeaor
denied

30.. rtreak Into bltr
IX.

anut
S3. AtoM
JS. Kind of rock
35.
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of hair

SS. niipatch
!9. Pronoun
40. Coil scuttle
41. necllne
IX. Unrefined

metal
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IS. Noteefth
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n Sxfi Year
Pat SUiey, ont Of tht belt

known (Iguret In tht history of
tire Longhorn League, begins hit
ilxth seasonas bossof Big Spring
when tht Bronci host San Angelo
tonight

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

This I3 It, the time of year when
the true baseball fan gets that
strango glearri In his eye.

If he's a. married man, he's apt
to leave his household chores half
done until Septemberand his wife
often complains she has become'
a 'baseball widow.'

He has his favorite seat at the
park and If circumstances forco
him to locate elsewhere, he resents
It and generally makes his feelings
known to his neighbors and park
attendants alike.

He has his favorites In home
lineups and Is very democratic
when It ' comer to overlooking
their faults. As for the opposition's
standouts, . ho can-- generally find
clinks in their armors and rests
secureIn the knowledge that those
players wouldn't be nearly so ef.
fcctlve If his judgment were

. to be consulted as to how to pitch
to them.

Perhaps an opening game takes
on so much significance because
it means the time of year has ar-
rived when winter Is yielding to a
fairer seasonand the period of de-
licious chaos, of fun and anguish
Is with us and will endure until
September.

If the fanatic seems a bit cock-
sure, you can forgive him for, ac-
tually, he Is the most Important in-

dividual In the scheme. No one
realizes that more than the club
owner. Without the fan and the
money with which he parts tit the
gate, there would be no Organ-
ized baseball.Long may he endure.

NEED CHANCE IN LUCK
If tht Big Spring Broncs carry

horseshoes and four-lea-f clovers
Into tht park with them tonight,
don't blame them. They need
.something to changt their open-
ing day luck.
. Tht Steeds have been to the
post five times and only once
have tmtrged victorious. That
occurred In 1949, when Julio
Ramos fashioned a shutout at tht
expense of Vernon. The Broncs
prevailed In that one, an adven-tur- a

limited to 4 'A innings, be
causa of rain, arid went on tb
tht .most stnsatlonat season In
Longhorn Leagut history. That
ytar,( they almost lapped the
field, winning tht regular sea--.

son flag by 21 lengths and then
proceeded to cop the playoffs in
eight straight games.

Midland has been a nemesis of
the locals In opening night play.
In 1947, the year the Itagut was
organiztd, tht Indians, nosed out'
the locals, 8-- In '48, the War-
riors had an easier tlmt of it,
copping the duke by a 13-- 3 count.

After Ramos h,ad broken the
monotony of defeat In 1949, the
locals returned to losing ways In

, 'SO when Midland again won, 14--
6.

Last year, tht great Rfaul
Sanchez Went to the mound for
Big Spring but Vernon tou'nlired
with Marshall Epperson and the
Ousters finishtd In. front, 3--2.

This year, the defending regular
season champions of tho league.
San Angclo's Colts, are visiting
these precincts for tho first time in
opening day hlstdry.

Obviously, they didn't come up to
fool around. They'll probably ba
leading with a red-ho- t, Lou Lozano,
who only- recently mesmerized
the Abilene Blue Sqx with a

He doubtlessly will have a great
ball club behind him.

Tho radio the management of the
Drone baseball club plans to give
away tonight is a $40 Arvln table
model, completo with clock.

SEIXAS D

HOUSTON. April 21 MWVIc
Eelxas, the nation's No, 1 nctlcr,
was fopscededhere, today for the
scheduled opening of tho, 18th an-
nual Hlver Oaks Tennis Tourna-
ment. '

LITTLE SPORT

ts aMiaiaM JWrf"i. V XI

ltotU firic

LonghornPlayOpensTonight,8:15
Broncs To Host

Angelo Coifs
The first step of a 'thousand-mil- e'

Journey will be taken a(
Steer Park tonight between two
club very concerned In the tcrap
for first blace In Longhorn
League' standings.

It'll be tho resident Broncs and
San Angclo's Colts, who between
them have won the coveted spot
four times in five campaigns.

Pat Stasey, the tocal foreman,
has nominated the veteran Gil
Gucrra to toss 'cm down to the
Millionaires from the Concho
City.

Guerra lsji an old hand at this
sort of thing, but he may need all
his cunning and know-ho- to stay
the bats of the mighty Colts, who
are determined to wrap up their
second straight regular season
na- - . .

. Tht. Colts won hy IflVHengfht
over Big. Spring' list .season
and have Just about tht same
outfit they had a stasonliaek,
plus Mark Chrlstman, a one-
time major league operative.

. Christmas can play anywhere
In the Infield but will probably
stryt as custodian of tht Initial
sack tonight.
To neutralize the Guerra men-

ace, the Colts will probably lead
with Lew Lozano, a battle-wis- e

and ' battle-scarre- d righthander
from out of Old "Mexico, who

has a no-hl- t, no-ru- n game to
his credit this season. ' .

Lozano is only a sophomore In
Organized Ball but he'a 34 years of
age and pitched south.of the bor-
der for years before Joining Angelo
last season.

Familiar faces dot both lineups.
The Big Springers have Witty
Qulntana back at third, Al Costa In
Una, short field, dependable Al Val-d- es

back of the dish and Stasey
In right.

Hold-over- s In the Angelo lineup
Include Steve Follctl, Ken k,

JesseSerrano, Cotton Ttus-sel- l,

Bob Garza and Tony Guerre,
among others. In addition, Jake
McClaln has returned to the Colts
after two seasons In the Gulf J

coast League.
If the elements

there should be 2,000 people on
hand. A home opener Is gen-
erally well attended here and
tht management Is giving
away a radio as an added
inducement for soma tf the
fans who might otherwise yawn
at the national pastime.
B'lg Spring won the regular sea-

son flag In the league the first
three years It was In operation.
Two yjars ago. the locals dropped
to third, then climbed back to sec-
ond last year. This time out, the
locals will be trying to make It all
the way back to the top,

The Saturday night showers
could have but helped the focal
playing field. The spring winds had
played havoc" with the top mil.
with the result that the skinned
portion of the diamond was pitted.

The two teams play a single
here, then move to Angelo for the
opener there on Tuesday, They'll
be back here Wednesday, then
complete the series In Angelo on
Thursday.

r.V.Ue llneaae (with 1JI iilllnr
areraree In parerfraeeee, U lit plajeo,

, ' mo KrniNO' Kallaue Oenialea Ik (ro.ala). '

Oi. Alrarta (raaklrl.
Al Oil! ea (.SO, rlaea-nan-).

Witt; Qalntaaa Ik . (.101, Umll4-ler?.-

nuMr Crimea If fraolle).
Jtim Marin t( (raekle).rat staeer rf .t7).
Al Veldee MAI).
Oil Oaerra p w I t S. claee-maa-
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M.ik Cbrlitma Ik (Ineet.. elite--

KUl,
Jatm Ttu tk (.in. aleae-iaea-).

T.nj Go.rr.re , (.tut, limit,
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By WILC ORIMSLEY
NEWARK, N J. l - Reggie

Pearmanhas kept his long ren-
dezvous' with ill luck and frustra-
tion, and now he has another pres-
sing date at Helsinki in July.

One of the nation's outstanding
middle dlstarfce runners five years
ago, the New York
grammar school teacher lost his
chance to make the 1948 Olympic
Games because of a spike Injury
and afterwards, went into a suddeij
eclipse.

Now In this Olympic year, 1052,
the former New York University
speedsterIs bouncing back with
vengeance.There may be no deny
ing him when the bugle blowg at
Helsinki this summer.

'Pearmanscored the,second im-
portant and surprising victory, of
his comeback campaign in the
Seion Hall Relays here Saturday,
when he Won tho 400-met- spe-

cial race which had b.ccn conceded
fd others.

Last . Feb, 2$ the d

Manhattanite beat Don Gcbrmann

RampagingCleveland
Still Unbeaten

By JOE REICHLER
Aitocuttd Prtu aim

Cleveland's rampaging Indians,
baseball's,only unbeaten team, are
closing in on' the major league rec-
ord for consecutive victories at
the" start of a season.

At the same time, Detroit's un-
fortunate Tigers, are on, their way
to a. record In reverse that of
losing the most games from open-

ing day.
Combining brilliant pitching with

long-rang- e hitting, Al Lopez' win-hap-

Tribe yesterday swept a
doubleheadccfro'm the tobthlessTi-

gers, &-- and 2, fo'r their sixth
and seventh triumphs In succes

'slon.--.-- ." ;' .V-'- T
Cleveland needs two more wins-t-

equal tho record, of aline .that,
tha 1044 St. Louis Browns, iSld

rNew-- York Giants and 1940 Brook
lyn Dodgers reeled off right from
the start;

Detroit, without a victory In Its
first seven games, Is more than
halfway, to Its own major league

Preston is 3rd

In 880-Ru-n

Carl Preston, Big Spring,. picked
up two points for Big Spring In thr
ncglon Track and Field Meet
at Odessa Saturday.

Preston finished third In the
half-mil- e run 'In the Regional
Meet at Odessa Saturday evening.
The news reached Big Spring too
late for publication.

The lao-yar- d run was won by Don-nl- e

Gllllland, Odessa, in the time
2:07.3. Second was Johnny Ran-
dolph, Laincss Preston finished
ahead of Bruce Weaver, Amarillo.

Prahm tossed the shot put 46

feet, 3Vi Inches to tie Gene Booth
for secondplace. Walter Cooley of
Odessawon the event with a toss
of 51 feet 4Vfc Inches for a new rec-
ord.

Doyle Maynard added a third of
a point to the Big Spring aggre-
gate by tying for fourth In the pole
vault with a leap of 9 feet. 6 Inch-

es. Davis, Lubbock; Taytor, Ama-

rillo: and TIcke'y, Amarillo. all tied
for first in that event with a leap
of 10 feet,.4 inches. Fulgaar, Mid-

land, and Pippins, Pampa, tied
laynard for fourth.
Odessa won the meet with

point aggregate of 70. Amarillo was
a distant secondwith 44 2 points,
followed by Midland with 16 3.

Lubbock 6 Big Spring 4 5--6.

Lamesa 4 andPampa2

Bronchos Play

Herd Tuesday
Odessa's.Bronchos still a major-facto-r

in the race for southern
half honors in the district tjaseball
race, comes to town Tuesday for
an afternoon baseballengagement
with the Blg Spring Steers. Game
time ts 3:45 p.m.

The Bronchos trail Lubbock by
one full game in conference play.

Indications are either Charles
Rose or Frank Long will hurl far
the Biff Springers.

The Bovtnes have twice been
defeated by Odessa but showed
much, improvement In their last
outing and actually outhlt the
k-minded Hosses.

In the IC4A .880 special In one min-

ute, 51.3 seconds.
Pearman'stime in the Seton Hall

special wasn't anything out of the
ordinary 48 seconds flat but It
wag achieved on fairly slow,
track, against a slight wind and
over a field,

Tho race had been advertised as
a running duel between Ollle Sax,
the Kearny, N. J., sen-
sation who won three of four mid-
dle instance events indoors last
winter, and Herb McKenley, Ja-
maica's .world record-holde-r in the
440 146 seconds flat).

But Pearmantook charge at the
halfway point and never turned
loose. Sax flnished-behtn- d with Mc-
Kenley another three yards In
arrears. w

Flam Dccisioncd
DALLAS, April 21 'wu-Bll-

ly Tal-be- rt

defeated Hcrbic Flam, 6--4,

6--i, here yesterday to win the
Dallas Country Club Invitational
Tournament singles crown,

VX

ReggiePearmanHas Eyes
On Olympics This Year

rtP 4a 1 . ....-.A- .- .3. J 'Vi'aMrr.,ivi ' csag.g ? wf zr

record of 13 successive losses at
the start of the 1920 campaign. The
Tigers, only big league club never
to have finished in the cellar, are
there npw, seven full games behind
inepoce-seHin-g Indians.

Big Spring (Texas) Horald,

Is
In

LAMESA Buster Tuttle, a home-
town product, defeated Bobby
Wright of Big Spring in the finals

Tournament hero Sunday, 2 up.
Wright had defeated.Dave Law--

son,. Lubbock. 1 up, In the semi-
finals while Tuttle beat another Uib--

bock entry, Raymond Marshall,
1 up.

Jake Mbrgan, Big Spring, won
championship consolation laurels
wlih K win over E, U. Barnes
Odessa.

Tom Hudspeth, Big Spring, was
defeated In the Jlnals of first flight
play by Kenneth Shields, Plain-vie-

3. Phil White, Lamesa,
copped the Second Flight with a
3--2 victory over" E. Wright, Big
Spring.

Don Hoover, BigSpring, won con-
solation laurels In that bracketwith
a 2--1 triumph over Alvln Allison,
Levelland. -

Doug Hill lost In the finals of

NATIONAL LKAGliri
Won Lit ret. Btfctaa

nrookljn .1)3
Cincinnati . .W7 I
Chletco . ., .COO

at Louli . . .too ,7
Boiton . ,4: 1't
Ne Tork .409
I'hlladtlDhla .131 1

.i'liupurgQ .367 J'iMandtT'i Krhrdalt
K York at PhlladtlpMa
CMC no at Pltuburih
(Only stnii tchduld

Rnndaj'a Ittialtiat. Ltmlf S Chicago I
Nw .York I Brooklyn 0
Philadelphia 4. Boiton 1

Cincinnati 111 ritusursh 1

AMERICAN trAOLK
toil ret. Behind

C!ta.nJ' 1 0 J.OOO
Botlon a 1 .J1 I
St. LouU t I .114 3
Waihlniton 1 3 .500 1",
Niw York 1 3 .400 4
cmcho a s . 3
Philadelphia 1 a .1ST B',1
Detroit '..t, 1 M T

Maadri Sehetala
Philadelphia at New York. s

Waihlntton at Boiton - '
(Only jamea tchednledt ,

Sander'e Seenlli
ClereUhd Detroit 3

St. Louie a. chicato
Jioeton ( Waihlniton 3
Hew York Philadelphia t

TEXAS I.KAOUK
Wa Laet Pet.Baklad

KorE Worth S 1 .TIT
Dallaa 4 3 .511 I
neaumont 4 3 .511 1
Shrereport . 4 S .444 3
Houiton s 4 .911 1

San Antonio . ,., 4 s .444 3
3 4 M SSulia CUT ... 3 I Jll I

Saadiv'e Steaalle
Port Worth at Tulia ttetDoned. rata
DallM.t Oklahajna CJTf potlpon'd,- - rain
Dmnoi onrwrs

BoetDonea. rami
2an Antonio at Beaumont (I) poitposed,

jam.

Lead

SW
By The Associated Press,

The Southwest Conference base-
ball race ts still far from being
decided although Texas holds a
half-gam- e lead over the field with
a third of the schedule finished.

The Longhorns shoved into first
place last week by licking Baylor.
3-- behind the airtight twlrllnj of
Luther Scarborough.

But all teams In the league still
are In contention for the title.
Texas Christian Isn't likely to come
through, however..The Frogs took
a couple of one-ru-n losses from
Texas A&M last week to Jolt their
chances. The Frogs now are two
games behind.

Texas A&M has moved into sec-
ond place and except for the fact
that the Aggies have played one
few games would probably be tied
with Texas for the lead.

MARY ROBBINS
TEMPE WINNER

Oolf runs In the family of
the Bio Spring Country Club
professional.

Mary Gerald Robblns, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Robbins, recently won first
place In the Inter-Mur- Mlet
at Ariiona State College at
Tempo,

Mary Gerald Is a Junior, ma-
joring In Education. Her vic-
tory will count as points toward
her golf letter, she Informed
her parents,

By Rouson

--toc-y-a.

In League

Bobby Wright Defeated
LamesaTourneyFinals

STANDINGS

lonahorns
Standings

I Bob Lemon and Steve Gromek
each went tho distance yesterday.
Lemon yielded seven hits in the
opener for his second triumph,
Gromek permitted fve for his
iirst. Luke Easter'shrtw in the

Mon., April 21, 1952 9

Fourth Flight play to Elton Poor,
Plalnvlew, 6--5.

The finals were played on a wet
course.

Rain Shortens

Play In Texas
AttotUt

The TcsasLeague was virtually
bogged down over tho week-en- d

with only two games being played
in two nights. Neither of those-- in-

volved leading clubs.
Shreveport was in both of those

games, winning one and losing the
other.

The Sports, who defeated San
Antonio, 2-- Saturday night, took
a 3--1 licking from Houston Sunday.

The league moves through Its.
second week of the' campaign with
Fort Worth leading by n game and
with. Dallas and Beaumont tied for
second.

Monday night Fort Worth is at
Tulsa, Dallas, at Oklahoma City,
San 4Antonio at Beaumont and
Houston at Shreveport. Dallas and
Oklahoma City play a couble-heade-r.

Al Papal,the gifted knuckle-balle- r
who won 23 games last season,
continued hismastery over Shreve-
port Sunday. Papalnever has lost
a game to the Sports.

Papal held Shreveport to five hits
all singles. Claudo White also

pitched a flve-hltt- for the Sports
but four of them were for extra
bases.Vann Harrington's triple and
Dick Landls' home run were the
big blows of the Houston attack.

Mot

we-you-own-

ninth, his third In three days,
broke up a pitching duel between
Lemon and Art Houtteman.

The Indians unloaded tour round-trippe-

In the nightcap. Al Rosen
hit two ind Pete Reiser and hay
Boone one each.

The Dodgers had their unbeaten
skrln snapped at five when Sal
(The Barber Magllc pitched the
Giants to a 0 victory Maglle
limited the hard-bittin- Brooks to
two singles.

Home runs by. Davey WilMsmJ
and Hank Thompsdii- - sent Rookie
Ben Wade to defeat

Cincinnati advanced to within
one game of the Nnllorial League--
leading Dodgers, winning a pair
In .Pittsburgh. 8--0 and 12-- Ted
Kluszewskl, slugging Cincinnati
first baseman, had a field day at
bat. He smashed a home run In
each,game and drove in nine runs.

Ned Carver hurled his second
shutout in two starts for the
Browns, who split a twin bill with
he-- Chicago ifei

held the Sox to two safeties as the
Browns won the first game, 8--

Chicago bats awoke In the second
gamo to pound nut a 10--2 win,
Darkness halted thisgame at the
end of seven innings.

A home run by pinch hitter Billy
Goodman with two on in tho
seventh gave the Boston Red $ox
a 6--3 victory over Washington. It
was Boston's sixth win In seven
games and left them a game be-

hind the Indians.
Manager Casey Stengel shook up

his lineup and the New York Yan-

kees responded by beating- the
Philadelphia Athletics, 9-- to halt
a three-gam-e losing streak and
extend the Athletics' losing skein
to four. Johnny MIze, veteran first
baseman and Gerry Coleman. Marin-

e-bound second sacker, rapped
out three hits apiece to pace the
Yanks' 14-h-lt attack.

Steve Bllko, rookie first base-
man, hit a home run with Enos
Slaughter on base In the fifth In-

ning to give the St..Louis Cardi-
nals a 2--1 victory over the Cubs in
Chicago.

Boston's Braves took a 2--1 declr
slon from Philadelphia after the
Phllll had rkrri mit a Vt vlrtnrv

Mn 10 Innings of the opener.'

you'll neverBe quite satisfiedwith anything
less. .

The reasonsare simple. International
Trucks areengineeredfor your job. You geta
truck that is easierto handle . . . that gives
you lower operating and maintenancecosts,
longer truck life.

Theseare just a few of the reasonswhy so
many InternationalTruck ownersarerepeat
buyers. Why not stop in soon for all the
reasons?

Driver

Tribe

can

atnvntennnatrnBiTract"

Here's Broncs'

Home Schedule:
San Angelo April 21, 23
vernon . April 28, 29
Artcsla . April 30, May 1
noswell-.- . ,..;.,.., ..May 2,- - 3
San Angelo May 10, It
Odessa May IS, 17, 18

Sweetwater . ... May 23. 26. 27

Vernon . May. 28, 29, 3C

Midland '. Juno 3, 4, 5

Odessa . June 6, 7, 11

Artesla June 18, 19, 20
Raswell June 21, 22, 23

Odessa June 30, July 1
Sweetwater July 5, 6, 7

Vernon July 8, 9. 10

San Angelo" July 14. 19, 20
Midland July 21, 22

Roswell . ....,....,,July 26, 27

Vernon July 28. 29

Sweetwater . ....... July 30, 31
Artesla . ....., Aug. 1, 2
Midland Aug. 5, 11, 12
San Angelo Aug. 14, 15, 16
Artesla Aug. 23. 24. 25
Roswell Aug. 26, 27, 28
Odessa ...ySept. 1, 2
Midland Sept. 3. 4
.Sweetwater Sept. 7, 8

WT-NM-it) epien

Play Wednesday
By The Associated Press

The last two Texas professional
baseball leaguesto open the season
begin the long grind this week.

Tho Class C Longhorn League
starts the campaign Monday night
with Artesla at Roswell, Odessaat
Midland, San Angelo at Big Spring
and Vernon at Sweetwater,

Wednesday night the Class C
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
blasts off the lid with Albiftjuerque
at Lamesa, Clovls at Lubbock, Bor-g- er

at Pampaand Amarillo at Abi-
lene.

Texas has clubsIn sevenleagues,
five of them starting the race the
past week.

The Class AA Texas League,
Class B Big Stateand Gulf Coast,
the Class C Arizona-Texa- s and the
Class D Sooner State League al-

ready are under way,
The Texas League Is playing 161

games, the Gulf Coast 154, the Big
State 147 and the-- Arizona-Texa- s.

SoonerState. West Texas-Ne- w Mex- -
i ico and Longhorn 140 each.

Meetto
beSfpoA

For ccwnpj mfomation about any Infarncona Tank,

!"
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Tom Fool, Hill

Gail Defeated

In Tune-Up- s
' NEW YORK U1-- The May 3 rut
nlng of the tlOO.OOO added Ken
tucky Derby shaped .up today at
one of the most wide open races
in recent years following a suc-
cessful two-da- y session ol th
knoekdown-the-favorl-te club.

The meeting started last Friday
at .Lexington's Keeneland wher
C. V. Whitney's Cold Command
edged the highly regarded Hill
Gall of tin Calumet Farm in a
seven-furlon- g spring with third
going to Gushing Oil, Winner of
tho Louisiana and Arkansas
Derbies.

The knockdown-the-favori-ta boys
pulled an even bigger surprise' out
ot,the hat on Saturday at Jamaica
when Master Fiddle from tha
Myhelyn Stable came from off tha
pace to beat out Greentree's1951

champion, Tom F.ool. la
the mile and onc-elgh-th of tha
$63,300 Wood Memorial. ' .

Pint'or from Mrs. Marlon DuPont
Scott's Montpeller Farm was third':
And back in the pack were such
well-like- d horses as Alfred Van
derbllt's Cousin and E. J. Benja-
min's Primate.

The mile and one-eigh-th of tha
Blue Grass States at Keeneland
Thursday Is expected to throw
some more light on the Derby sit-
uation, especially in regard to tha
Midwestern cjlglbles.

' Meantime, 'the Eastern delega
Hon, .which Is expectedjn .lumber
itirlt asV cvcn?-Tjrcpar- 3or th
trip to Louisville. Blue Man, win-

ner of the ExperimentalHandicap
No. 2 at Jamaica, already la at
Churchill Downs.

Cousin and Bayard Sharp'sHan-
nibal, fourth In the Wood, will
leave tomorrow. MasterFlddhi and
J. J. Amlel's Count' Flame,r.tabl-e-

mate of last year's Derby winner.
Count Turf, will go by plane Thurs-
day. Tom Fool entrainsThursday.
Pintor is expected to leave some
time during the week from Laurel.
Md.

LovelletteWill
Play For Phillips

LAWRENCE. Kas. April 21 W--
Clyde Lovellette, bas--
ketball center, says he will loin
tho Phillips Petroleum. Company
and play on the firm's AAU cage
team. mj"

Lovellette said last night be
would Join the company's sales
departmentJune 1 after he-- grad-
uatesfrom the University ot Kan-
sas.

"It seems to me that there is a
much more securefuture in a job
such as this than there is In pro-
fessional basketball,"ha said. ,

--MWrmt

I
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' totst elo betterwltfi tfces
International Truck featurest
e AH-rv- rrglnei-exclui- irerr for trvtk work-b- uilt fci

world's largest truck angina plant,
e the "roomlfit, most comfortable cob on the rood"--thj

Comfo-VWo- ri Cob dttigrtVd bf oVfms for drivers.
"

e Super-steerin-g system-- more potlnve control, atler barv
dIJng and 37 turning angle.
The trodlllonol frock toughnessIhot haskepi InWnwrtonof
first In heavy-dut-y truck soles for 20 straight yean.
The trvcx engineered for your job, selectedfrom the world's
most complete One , . . IS.baslemodels, from H-r- pick-e-ps

to 90,000 pounds GVW ratings.

America's largest exclusive truck; service organlzalfoa.

rBTy tjf'l''''"? '"V &" Vf "' f ' i '
.SUA rSSiaaaB MaB T

MrVBI I l - ' ' ' sjeJL. XY$ ' BC"TTVaaaaal' raaatBaL V

111 f S 4' n 3TriiMfaS..t ..TCTtmatlF3' ,JUP'iilT ll4. SaaiVlllaaaaaattat3ESHBi
HI S tfVPVaSSSSSSaPK lmi,'BTfcriaMala3aMa'aa B)HH4 f'&t 1 H H '

Ifei 1 "st2alHa....3pfi2 SSSSSSsH ' HH

w--4JU i &MS-A.LA4- 2 fe Illwaf how IntornatJonaUcut
' fig

WrMtWfiot "" oUJt r maslotrU H GVW ratlngi. iWm nooo 70,000 It. SSI1 " " JbrI,ktt

Truck And Implement Co.
laMesa highway
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AOTOMOHLES '
AUTOS FOR SALE At--.

? :

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury
1949 Ford Club Coupe.
1816 Chrysler
1942 Mercury
1940 Lincoln
1950 Jccpstcr with Qverdrire,
1950 Champion
1950 Champion Moor.
1947 Dodge Coupe..
1948 Oldsmcblle 21oor. "

COMMEIIC1ALS
1949 Dodge 1H ton. . . ,
194 Studebaker1 ton pickup.
.1948 StudebakerH.ton pickup.
1948 International V, ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

fWJohnson Phone 2174

PONTIAC
1940 Chevrolet se-

dan. .Radio, heater, and
good tires. Pieed to sell.

1948 Chevrolet se-

dan with all accessories.
Good tires and now paint.
4 car that is priced right

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

'50 ...... ..
MERCURY Sport
sedan.Rsdlo, heater, over
drive, Jet black with white
wall tires. For the drive
of your life, drive MER-
CURY. "

Down Payment $630.

50
DUICK Roadmaster Rivi-
era sedan. Heater, radio,
Dynaflow. A beautiful grey
with white sldewall tires.
Here's good driving, orig-
ins!

Down Payment $630.

'49
LINCOLN six psssenger
sport coupe. S new tires
and tubes, fresh sir, .heat-
er and defroster, a"l&". --

Here's msny
miles. A good buy.

Down Payment 5565.

'49
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one Is

perfect end It
doesn't have a scratch. It's
really tops. Drive It and
you'll buy It

Down Payment $395.--

'49
tt-to- n pick-

up. Ifs nice and ready to
go. You can't best this
one for looks or.driving, ''

Down Payment $275. .

'47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat-
er and radio. A nice look-
er that will take you lots
of miles.

& '

J.M.f-lti- l

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

JM9

$1885.

throughout.

$1885.

trouble-fre-e'

$1685.

me-
chanically

$1185.

CHEVROLET

$885,

--?roomrp$yttmrtit
$795.

AO USED

AUTOS FOR SALfc Al
' ' .Dependable
OsecfCars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth Suburban
1950 Chevrolet Moor
1947 Chevrolet .

1950 Dodge Mesdovrbrook 4--
door aedan. RAIL
.1948 Dodge aedan.
All cars have State Inspection
SUckers. t
1950 Dodn
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4--
door. R&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Dulck .Super Radio,
neaterana ajniuow , .,
1949 Dodge Dullness Coupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Ford n pickup.
1951 Dodge J128. 5 speed trans'
mission with Drown Llpe aux
iliary transmission.
1948 Dodge IVi ten LWB.
1949 Studebaker., Z;Jon short
wnecjoaie stuck.
1950 Dodge pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

10L. Gregg'. . Phone 555

IHI LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN Ra-
dio, heater and overdrive' Win take
car trade In. Phono ITS

FOR SALE i Kih Rambler, Low
mileage. Reeeon for selling, drkfted
10 Metlfits, Set T.. O. Shortea, Knott,
Texas.

BALE on trade: Automobile nd
lckun. food cheap tresfporleflon.
argatn. Cnh or terms. QUI 3(T.

CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A one owner
original car. It's spotless.
Tske a look. Here's

trsnsportatlon.
Down Payment $435.

$1285.
'48'
DODGE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater, an original one
owner car. It's a beautiful
green with while wall tires.
Don't pass looking at this
one. You won't find i nlcsr
one.

Down Ravmen.t $365.

$1085.
'47
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er. Dollar for dollar here's
your, jfamey's worth. Tires
are new, runs good and
looks good.

Down Psyment $295.

$885.
'47
DODGE Business Coupe,
Here's an excellent sec-
ond car for th.e family.
Looks good, runs good and
Is good.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'47 ..
DODGE Panel. Heater,
runs exceptionally good.
Would make a good work
car, Drive IL

Down Payment $185.

, $335.
'46
CHEVROLET "PJttrtJp-- n.

Runs good.
pown Payment $185.

$485.
'36
Tuwirsrafli

$50,00

mimim

CAR ATI

Co.

Phont 2645

KWIfLHHS

SPECIALS
1947 Chevrolet Club

Convertible. Black. Spring Time Special. Real Clean.

- ,1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Rsdlo, heater, seat covers and practically new
oversize tires. A-- l epndltlon.

1948 Mercury Club
Coupe. Radio, heaterand seat covers. Condition tops.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1948 Stifdebakcr

sedan. A Real nice carforlonly
$795.

1942 DcSoto Club Coupo
Automatic drive, radio, heater and new rubber,.,A real
clean car for only V'" -

$450.

$1050,
1947 Ford Super Deluxe

Ar"yUnLRr0fohreoS " M "" """ w1oft

$845. . ;

1941 Ford Super Deluxe '
sedsn. Radio, heater, seat covers and good tires. Acargain at only , .

$295.' WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,
--. . -P-LUS A FULL LINEr ,-

.GpQD, SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND
w, .PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring

imfa"'"'
Motor

CZBB

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1150 WILLYS STATION Wagon.. Like
new. Equipped tlh puncture proof
tubes, hour, and sunvlsor. 8 Mrs.
Cox. 0O Johnson,

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Scrvlco

New and.Used CAts
COO E. 3rd . Phono 59

PACKARDS
"Ask the man who owns one"

1951 Packard losdcd
3940Willys Station wagon,-4W-

1948 Packard losded
1948 Bulck loaded
1947 Pontlac loaded
1948 Studcbrtcr' convertible '

Rowe Motor Co.'
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

'Dealer
Henry Snoderass. Sales Mer.
1011 Green 'Phone M0

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1(50 WILLYS PlctfUP,- - 4 WD, Vane-tu-t.

prool tubee. A- condition. Low
mult.. can suw or mi at hi vir
glnla.

Specials
1949 Ffl 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle. 825x20tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and In excellent condition.

1950 L110 Ms ton pickup. 8 ft
body. 700x16 rear and 650x16
front. Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber This Is a clean
flekup- - . . mi. i.. .n

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced

See Us Before You Buy A
True.

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co

Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BRAKE SPECIAL
ON ALL MAKES OP

CARS
Inspect Wheel Cylinder
Re-Li- Brakes
Turn Drums

ALL FOR
$22.50

Eakcr & Ncol
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

1951

1950
ana start

1950 Never

1950

1947

1946
1948

Cj,WbbIIHbIIBbBbw

West

.READ THIS AD ;
21 Foot to. 40 Foot New Trailers

$2395 to $5695
Protective Payment Insurance Optional.

One Copy of This Ad Will Be Honored as $50 Cash
on Each DealThrough April 1052.

TRAILER1 SALES
Crclghton and W. Highway 80

Phono .3015 flight 3245s)

The Best Remedyfor Spring

FeverDoesn'tCome In

A Bottle
If came with four whoels, a smooth running engine
and,0 bright shiny paint job. Here It a selection of
""ur""c'Ur.os" for your case of Spring Fever.Priced,
so low thoy'll amazeyou.

CHEVROLET
a

l?50

Authorized
T. Williamson.

403

ffu -

500

A V

TRAILERS AJ

""

- -
20,

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

BURNETT

TRAILER

SALES

Your Sptirtan
Dealer

Gives bigger trade-i-n al-

lowance on trailers, auto-
mobiles and furniture.

Lower Down Payment
Lower FinanceCharges
Longer Terms

See.Us and Buy a Belter
Trailer for Less Money.

EastHighway
Phone26iS8

Big Spring.Texas
JEgsUdlghway8-0-

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

LATE 1ISO MODEL, haul, trail. r
Completely modtrn and excellent

Ma? Ilnanctd : $Jdpwn. St. Lt. P.rrUti t th Air
Bat. Trtll.r Park or call Eit. 361.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

rnATKnuAL order or eaqles.
Bis Sprint Atrl. No. t)7 ipieti
Tu.tdaj of tach wMk at S p.m. 101
Will 3rd.

w. n ceehron, Ira.
W. It. R..4. Sie.

MEETINa
Woodm.n o! th. World.
Evtrr ltt and 3rd Thurt
aaj Usui, 1:00 p. .1
Woodman BuHdtns

Laon "Cain, C C.
L. B. ratl.rion. r.S.

n

giving, bee uic country in

-
Used Car Manager.

Phone Z800

put your car in

our hands for
UBody SiEPAIRS

UTOlpAINTIKO

FereJ Dealer
Phone2645

FORD Fordomatlc sedsn.Get that Spring
back In your step. Step on the gas In this
10.000 mile beauty.

Super sedsn. Fully equipped..
This car will make you ieel ygung egaliy Stop

Jt mooning

heater.

80

STATED

..'.HUftawan

Dealer

I1U1CK

Flectline sedan.Radio and
cheaper nor nicer way to get

away from ydur troubles. Just take a spin.
away (rom It all.
PLYMOUTH Club coupe. It's in the alrv spring
fever and fishing and romancing. This csr will
take you where you want to go.
DUICK Special Scdanette.Ride with the comfort
that only a DUICK can give. GHae away on
that vacation trip without a worry or care.
FORD sedan.A Georgia peach.Has lived
in Geogrla until the Air Force caught its
owner. Cleanest car of the model in West
Texas.
PLYMOUTH sedsn. Radio and heater.
Take off for that mountains or coast This ono
will make it.
CHEVROLET sedsn .A really nice car
Inside and out Radios heater and a tvoleal
qfrlng painting. Green and brown.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Dulck

Joe
Scurry

MH.Vim

.iMiiP-JHWi- ..

Csdlllse

Infra-Re- d Baking Method Painting.
Complete Metal Work.
(The smallest. nt to rebuilding e.ntlr auto).
Custom Trim Work For All Upholstery and
Seat Covers. Latest Patterns and Colors.
Steam Cleaning and Undercoatlng On All
Makes Of Car.

HIGHEST QUALltY
MOST REASONABLE PRICES

... GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
WORKMEN

Call Or Drive By For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co;

COf!?
Your Friendly

4th

iMMWMMMHMIHHNMM

TRAILERS

SOUTHWESTERN

Al

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Dl
CALLED MEETING
Die Bprlnr Chapter No.ns ,a.m.. rndar.April 25. p.m. Work
In Mark MaiUn I)rei.

ROM.BoTtw. tip.
Ertta D.nl.L ait.

BIO 1PII1NO COM.
MANDERY No. II KT
S t a 1 1 d Concur. 2nd
Monday nljM.

o. b. Run, e. e.
Btrl Bn1r. Rccord.r

STATED MEETINO B..
P.O. Elkl Lodi. Mi.
US. 2nd and th Tun.aar mania. i:oa n.m

Crawford Until.
film Oilf. E. B,
R. U Hrlth. 8.

STATED MEETINO
Bl.k.d Palna Lodrt No.
Sll A.P. ind AM 3nrt
and th thuridar Nlcht.
S:M p.m. mA. E. De.l, w.M

Errla DanuL St..
BIO BPRtNO Shrtn.Cttth Serial Tii.arf.vjar NIlHI, AprU 22, CM
p.m.

Mark A Sulphas. Prii.
3 O Roblnaan. Sto

rA CALLED MEETINO
Blr Bprtnf Council No.
ill,' Mondar. Aorll 21.
7:oo p m. Work in Couh--
IImIIHIIIi

23 et Maionla
Tint Tlth Urs bril-
liant .ctnt.r diamond
let In whit, fold (m,
blem. Enamtl back
sround, I0K told
inonntlns. Designed
for brautf and w.ar.
Onlr t75 now at Zara.

BUSINESS OPP.

OPENING
FOR DEALER-OPERATO-

At New

Cosden Super
Service Station

4th and Gregg

Business experience preferred,
but service station training not
necesssry. Investment requir-
ed.

SEE
CARL SMITH

General Office
MONDAY or TUESDAY

CosdenPetroleum Corporation

UNLIMITED
OPPORTUNITY

CAN YOU QUALIFY?

Investigate this opportunity to
establish a profitable business
of your own. A reliable cor-
poration with a Dun Si Brad-stre-et

rating will select a re-
sponsible individual from this
area to represent our com-
pany's product, distributed
through new automatic ' mer-
chandising machines. An In-
vestment of $600 required, ful-
ly secured. Part time to start;
earnings upwards of $400
monthly possible. For Inter-
view, write giving full particu-lar- s;

name, age, references,ad-
dress and phone jiumber to
INTERSTATE VENDING
CORPORATION, 508 So. Main
SL, Carthage, Mo. ' -

ttkfsa$iteemmjtAiPI7!:
wVV: rUoYs.!"' "V,""'" luth--

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS dran, 1510 Eat Itth.vi tump wia-f- wan Bumrainar.
PisiiiMri nirirrji .n ... ....-.- .
D'w8andara. Mo UosUa. phona

CLTDE COCKBORK-Sap- Ue tanaa
JJid aan racka. Tacunm aqurppad
..w JMi, own ADiaio, poona 143
BLDO. SPECIALIST , 02

TILE '

GIszed Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M.t WILSON

Phone75
S & M LUMBER CO.

411 Nolan St.

LOVE AT riBST SIGHT la aftan ai.?"" olka raadlnt llarald
Cl"Sf'S a. Tbij os aoonar apot
wnat UltT'ja aftar. Uian tbar makaa
taa-ll- lor It To nlaea a Want-A-

phona Sis.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

BUSINESS SERVICES 0
BLDO, SPECIALIST DZ

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. MeCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Esperiencec1Workers

CALL' S523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

FOR ROCK
Or T11& Fences, Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce-

ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

exterminators os
TERUrrXS-NATlOltA- ltM M
cltntinc .control orar 3J jaari. Call

or wiui Uiler Humphr.r, AbUtna.

Tcnurncs: call' or writ, wall's
CxurnlnaUng Oompanr for ffto In
ipaetlon. Hl W Ata. D. San Ant-l-

Triaa. mono I0SS.

HOME CLEANERS DC

PURNrrDHE. RUOS tltantd. Ratlr-a-
BliJ Duraelaan-tr-i,

1305 11th Plata. Pbona 3M1-- J.

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0
YARDS, LOTS and tardana plowlcU
laralad and harrowrd. Ford Irtctor.
Phona 103S-- or lut--J

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm it Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top SoU U Fill Dirt.

' I. G. HU6SON
rilONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE .

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALB
Pbone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1S05

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

107 Llndberg Phone2I26--
P.O. Box 1535

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too lsrge or too
small.

.Office and Lot
511 Lamcsa Highway

LEO HULL
.

" Phone 35T1

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Tqp soU and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phone 2263

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights M58--

TOR LldHT hanllnt and barnyard
fertiliser Call 1IIT-- J. P E. Lovka
10S North Johnson

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL

Complete Set

. of Fixtures
1 With Trim

Includes Cast Iron
Tub, Commode
and Lavatory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE D19

Radios .Serviced
Quickly' and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

H7 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO. Doth elte-tri- o

and acetylene. Anywhere any.
time. B. Murry, 10S Northwest 2nd.
phona 1110.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED UEOPUSICAL htlp.M for
ielsmocrAps crew. Major oil com
cany. II lth tehool cduektlon. Am 31
to 33u Tan physical. BtflnQlng tal
ry, iia ptr mourn, Appi? m wen

ok, Aonii oiiown, iixat

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Montgomery Ward
lit & Runnels Phone 1378

USED TIRE SALE

Group 1 $1.00 Each

Group 2 $3.00 Each

Group 3 $5.00 Each

TuJes 50c to $1.00
All good carcases.Some with good freed.

MOST POPULAR SIZES ON HAND."

Not Mounted At These. Prices.
No Sales To.Re-Cappar-s Or Dealers.

SERVICE STATION
"" "TsTXruiTlurinsTs , ,

Opsn 8 A. M. For Your Convenience

Political
Announcements
n BaraM it atitnsftard to an.

nounta tha lallovtns candldaalaa lot
pubiia entca. anblart lo ua Dama-
rram Priraarlaairer stata Scnau, I40i Dlatrtltr

BTERLWO WILLIAIU
IIARLCT SADLER

For suto RapraiantatlaoIlia! Dlatrlal
J..OORDON (OBIEl B1USTOW

for DKtrlet AttornaTi
BTLTON OILLILAND
auiLronDjoiu jomks

For Dlatrlct darks'
atOHOE O. CHOAT

for Coantr Jadrai
WALTER ORlCB
O. E. (RED) piLLlAMror ctrantr'Atlornart

nARTMAN UOOSEH
Poi Sharut;

J. D. MAKE) BRtTTON
W. D. (PETE) OREElf
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

For Conntr Clare:
LEE PORTER

For Couolr.TaaiCotlartor Aaaiiaar-- '
VIULA IIORTON ROBinSON

Tor Countr Traaanrar:
FRANCES flLENN

For Counts Commlailonar Practnet
No. I:p. o. manES .

RALPH pnocTOn
CECIL B. OIBDS

For Count CommUatonir Pratlnct
No. S

PETE THOMAS
For Count CommUilosar Fraalnel
No. S.

A J lARTlTOni BTALLDtOS
UDRPI1 N. THORP
U. H. (MAC) TATE

For Count commlaaloaar Praetiat
No. 4.

EARL RTJLL
rRED POLACEK

Far Countr Burraorl
RALPH BAKER

For JuaUca of Ptaeas
W O IORIONI LEONARD
M ODtS WISE
DEE DAVIS an.

For Conatabla. Pratlnct No. I
J, T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
EXPERIENCEDSERVICE, atallon At.
tendant. AUDlr Quli sriea station.llIOlt.
WANTED AN experienced farm hand.j nun noria ana i roue z.aat or
New Moore atora. R. A. Taylor.
u uonncii, icui, noma j.
WANTED BOY is. or older at DalrtUklrl Tnartiitai aak rtA .t.i. .Iau. ajtaaviv WUI a. VIWU 4VrMIJ( BStar. Call In peraon. Sis Eaat Ird.

ZRBcaLirj
" ir or older, wlbh hlcvele. addIv
Hiiicra union.
WANTED CAB drlrere Amur citr
Cab Company. SOS Scurry

WANTED
2 Experienced energetic auto-
mobile salesmen,for local au-
tomobile dealer. Good salary
and commission. Popularmake
of automobile. Ideal working
conditions, write:

BOX B-- 22

Care of Herald
STEADY-JOB- and

GOOD PAY
for

CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Exnerienccnot needod . . .
you earn while you learn.
Men over zi, pnyslcally lit and
dependable, may qualify for
long-rang- e benefits offered by

HoustonTransit
Company

P.O. BOX 1288
HOUSTON, TEXAS

HAVE OPENmo lor man wanting
ateady position, Establlabedbuslnesa.
Car neceaaary. Opportunity for ad-
vancement t thAl. whn nti.llfv. Ar
ply li:oo to 3:m p.m, til Fetroleum
DuUdlns.

HELP WANTED Femste E2
OPERATOR WANTED. O r

Beauty Bhop. rhone 710,

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. .m
lyplnr, (or local olllee, on or about
May let. Munat ba accurateand rood
ai UKurcB. aicaae wriie, Slrinf ouw
im. ot pab experience ana eieunralary expected. 13oi aara oi

LADIES WANTED for nart (lniaalea
work. 150 per weet. Write Sox D- -
so, care oi iteraiar
BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted. Call
1391. Nabor'a Beauty Shop, rear 1101
Oreii.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply tn pereoa at Ul!lere Pig Stand
110 Eaat ird.-

WANTED: MIDDLE aged white
Chrlatlan lady to keen two children In
my borne and do light hoaacwork.
Room and board If desired. Write
Box 1 care Herald.
STENOaRAPKER WANTED: Legal
experience preferred. Law ofneo of
James Little. CaU ).

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED: Apply S
b M Lumber Co, 411 Nolan, Pbone 15.

SALESMAN OR ealeslady wanted.
salary tso per weec. upponuniiy ao
earn. (IS wltbln year. Car assentlaL,
Local work only. Olfe full particu-
lars in letter. Write Box cara of
Herald.

FANTASTIC
GUAltANTEED

EARNINGS
Spare time, n dollar com
pany, now cipanoing uo weevcrn
iuui win aelect a atneere reliable
pera6n. malaor female, agano handi
cap to active mercuanai.. u .v- -
lect money ftom new accounts, NO
rellinq. To auallfr aoDUcant must
have car, referencea,and I'M work.
Ing capital secured by automotive
accessories with a money back guar-.- ,.

tint... fou can auallfr to
above, please do not reply. Our op-

eration will stand a rigid Inveatlga-tin- n

for vour' nrotectlon. If Qualifica
tions are met wa will guaranteea net
minimum prom oi ss.poo nrav year.
For Interview, write Immediately glv.
in full naruculara. name, address,
age, and phono number to Box
B-- eare oi rierarn.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to hear from man,,.. -- a k ..ai.U llh ,n .tan ,n,A
a buslnesa of his own. No capital
needed. T. E. womici, xeiaa aver......,ID W...1J B1V .UVU, .w H.
vvriv. n.vwi't. Nkjtf.
Wfliim,, ..mm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,

.
NEEL

TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

nd Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING,
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured andReliibU

Crating end Pscklng '

104 Nolan Street
T.ni5ra RJeT

Phont $32

10 Big Spring Herald, Moil, April 21, 1052.

EMPLOYMENT

POSITION WANTED, P. ' "E6
EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL Burae
wante lob aurelaf to boapltal or home.
CaU MW.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more
addressing e'nevlopes In spare
time. Send$1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co.,. Depsrt-men- t

T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS .02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PEItSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
S03 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Vanity Beauty Shop
lias Moved From.
116 East 2nd

To
1 1 04 Lamesa Hwy.

"Please Pay Us A Visit"
CHILD .CARE HI

DAT, NIOHT HURSERT
Mra Foreayta keepe children. UK
Nolan, phona tea

MRS. VI. U. Rotera 'Will keen chn-dre-n

daja. ISO! Laneaater.Pbone
M73--

HELEN WILLIAMS Undertaken and
prlrata echooL till Main. Phonaling
MRS. EARNEST Scott keepe children.
Tranaoortatlon U dealred. Pbona
3S04.W

lr
rnona li.

HEALTH SERVICE H4Z
SPENCER 80PPORTS; Women and
men. Mre WUllame. I5M Lancaatar.
Phona lilt.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HOME LAUNDRY. Wet waah, rough
dry, flnleh. Bachelor oundlea our
peclally. Call 3S17--

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, ro-e- h dry. wet wash.
greasers, Heip-er-se- u. Free
Dick ud and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 8663

WILL DO Ironing. Finish bachelor
bundles. ISO W. 2nd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

rnone asas zoz west u
tRONINO DONE at till Weet 1th.

SEWINO H6

WANTED: SEWINO and alterationsof
all kinds, also buttonholes. 170 Ben-
ton.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS, BOCKLES AND ETC--
LETS. WESTERN BTTLE BHIK1
BOTTONS. R1IINESTONK BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT .
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Battonhoitfl, eottred belie, euttooe.
aep buttoni tn peti end eotere,

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W m Phono ITS

BELTS. BOTTONS. bnttonhel.e and
Luilera coametlce. Phone SstS.' tlol
Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

--
Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR STUDIO Olrl CoemoUca, Olive
Stanley, Phone MM after 4:00 p.m.

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
JS1J-- toi E. ITVh St. Odesaa Uorrla.
REX-A- Cleaner. Call for demon.
atratlon. lira. E. C. Casey, tOS Jaha.
son. Phone JIM.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All "Makes Of Cars

Guarantee I year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locslly Owned
504 Benton

Onaranteed I year
SVa blocks south ot last red

light off East Jrd.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, G. E,

andKIrby UprlnhU and Tanks

Bsrgslns In All Mskes Lateit
Models.

Used Clesners Ousranteed..

Serviceand Parts for all Mskss
Work Ousranteed

CLEANERS FOIt RENT

G. Blain Luse
W.ISth at Lancaster

Phone IS

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS'

Opposite ,

911 Johnson Phone 122

FARMERS EXCHANGE i
POULTRY J4
BABT CHICKS, e. W, Lertiorn ahlekafrom egg record MI to SIT erg year.

less by busdredat hatchery aesUondar. Ten breede to choose from.
TtTrYeya. """
STANTON HATCHETIV

Stanton, Texss Phone 169

OLD heavy mixed chicks.'... . -- .... u , en-- a. , weex.
-- - were. Sfw.aM StT UfilTirr OXEtpreas only,- Clyde Hatchery, Clyde.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY matetlal.iO per cent caliche. SO per centgraveL Whit, or browttt Ua Mull.III Lam.. a llfthway. phona JS7I.
rOR READY Itung boors, call 238S.

BUILDING

16"No,4Y7ood --., .
Shlnglcs, persq.. , f I 4.ZO
18" No. 2 Wood , nr.
Shingles, persq. , , f I I ,Z3
16' No. 2 Wood fnicShingles,persq.. . J I U. O
All Wslloaoer New RtncV--

JGarageDoor , - ,
no. 45....... ;?oy.oo

GoodOutside Mound City
White Paint
PerGal.. $ 4.50

10 Discount
For Cash.

GOOD WESTCOAST - --

DOUGLAS FIR
2x4--8 to 24 ft. per
100 bd. ft Net.... $10.50
2x6--8 to 24 ft. per
100 bd. ft Net.... $10.50
.S. P. JONES.

LUMBER CO.
I Lumber St Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft-- .
20ft 6.75
1x8 St 1x12 Sheath-- --,
lng. Dry Pine .OvJ
Corr.lron
23Ga....... 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Rcd Label) 0.45
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal 10.50 .

SheetRock 4.00
SheetRock 4.5U

Glass n rttr
Doors. ;. 7.70

2 panel qc
doors j.j
2x4--6 feet . , c
Esch :... .U

Cash LUmber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK . SNYDER
Ph, Ph. 1S7J
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel
2 panel

While they last $8,00 each.
ROY P. BELL

Call 2823--J

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim
s foot Cast Iron Tab, commode and
Lavatory, Si: 5.
Also Air Conditioner Pumps. Ill SJ.

k f r.irfAV1 in.in,". , . iii
Al Aparuneni nous

1004 West3rd.
DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

A.K.C REGISTERED Cockers for .

sale. Black male, . weeka old. Red
female, nedlireed. 3 leara bid. SU.
Contact II. J. Rohertson. Phone 1031.
Coahoma.

FOR SALE: Hound. Wolf, Cat. Coon
and Fox dogs. See Joe B. Neel. 101
South Nolan,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR sale. Oas range, nearly new.
and Oeheral Elecirle refrigerator,
WUl-ae- at bargain.Phone lies. Bea
at 180 Lancaster.

CUSSIFIED DI5PLAY

Service
1402 Blrdpsll Lsne

Phone $36

'MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Locsl and Long
Distinct Moving

Agent, Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosst To Cosst
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 132)
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

--SERVICE-

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin Phone JM

"WHERE TO FiND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

--
WTrWure7dClvrctnJerYlce

MATERIALS

VEAZEY

KITCHING
Refrigeration



II

-

MERCHANDISE . . K

HOUSEHOLD. OOODS K

YOU NEED IT

WE HAVE 'lT
Xvtrythiae for tat homt and. wi win
gle you tat low down ptteo,

Chromt dinettes. Its IS to

ror tnt laundry x cleanere,wo hevt
1 laundry tt.ru, Less than whole-lit- .

cm in nun, mil to mii.
Armstrong Floor Corertni. Palterst
and colon la flit suit room.

Wt hiTO large ltcllon of living
room suites, rockert and straight

v chelri ot tvery Hod and priced riant.-'

Lot no show you how you tin ttvt
money for lour vacation,We nave It.

ou need It

WHEAT
FURNITURE

04 Weit 3rd Phone 2122

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

Wt Buy, Sell or Trade
for Furniture

'
v"

Montgomery Ward- -

. SPECIAL
"For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, juto base, with
wool andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per Square Yard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 428

Just Received
3 TruckLoads Ot

BEDROOM FURNITURE "

All In Modern
3 Different Flavors

Limed Oak
Walnut .

Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 9650 218 W. 2nd

r

CONDITIONER
REPAIR &

SERVICE

Pads,Recirculating Pumps

Floats, Valves,Etc
Trained Service Qrew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete

Selection ot New Coolersst
Our StoreNow.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phont 11

FRIGIDALRE SPECIALS
Now S foot Mgldalree. 1311 71
Ml 11 fool Prlfldalrts, 1174 71.
Kltcbsnaldo Dtshwatasr and Blnk at
oost.
Kent or buy nasd rrlgldalree. I J 00
psr month.

Tout rrtgldalre Dealer"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd .

PHILLIPS TIRE--

CO.

FARM STORE
Used Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

rFhonb-3764- -

rpUOW TUB TREND Witt Herald
Cleiilflsd ads.Th.y keeptou akraast
of Ut tlmii tat EAST wayl To
Ilia aa ad phsat TM

MERCHANDISE K i
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
nctD dbed ruRNirmrr Try
"Cartare Stop and .Bwep" Wo will
bur. nil or trade. Phono IIS0 Ill
Wtit 2nd.

RENTAL

SERVICES
Floor Sanders & Edgers

$5.00 per day
Vacuum Cleaners

$1,00 per day '

Floor P61lshen

$1.00 per day
Sandpaper,discs,sealers,and

waxes In stock.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

: LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

SIT E. 3rd Phont 128

SPECIAL,
Million Ranger hot water

beater 20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac
cordingly.

M. rL. (MacTTATE
"Every deal a square deal"
3 miles on West highway 80

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS Kl
BULLETS, primers and powdsr for
handloaderi Load your own and savt
dollars r w Jarratt. lew Wood,
phono lllt-- J

WEARING APPAREL K10

MASON SHOES' An Slut and Widths.
Pbono 330&.W for tppolntmeut. S W.
Windham. ll Dallas

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE 13x11 Polar lee House,
equipped with automatic coin vendor.
W J. Ely. Box IM, Bnyder, Texas.
Phont or

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousands of miles left in
these ... All sizes : . .
Some only slightly used.

. . Buy ,Now at Rock-Botto-m

Prices!

PricesAs Low" AS

$3.50
fsytSFfaTtiiTHi

FIRESTONE
S07 E 3rd Phone193

CLOSINO OUT moat of our stock of
standsrd classic albums Cms-ha-ll

price, Rscord Shop. Ill Mala.
NEW AND used radios and phono-srap-

at bariata prides. Record
Shop. Ill Main.

POR BALE! Oood now and nid rad-
iators for all cars, trucks and oil fnld
equipment Sttlstaellen guaranteed
Paurlfoy Radiator Company 101 East
3rd Strut.
ron SALE: Oood condition II Atro
Motor Windmill, w Wood Tower, 131
of 1H" Oalvanlied Plpa JV." Cvlln-ds- r

and Bucktr Rods, 101 East Hnt
Btrsst. Call 111,

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM, PRIVATE entrance, ad-
joining bath, for couple, or working
people, to East 14th. Apply after 4:00
p.m. during west. All day Saturday
and Sunday.

rga RENT mot, rumlsbed bed-
room, adjoining bath and prtrate en-
trance. Prefer working couple, 11CI
g. lib, phono 373B-J.

BEDROOMS. SINOLE or double, with
or without board, not curry, phont
3033--

ron RENT) Bedroom with ertrato
bath. Apply 304 Johnson.
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom,for two
working men. 407 West 4th. Street.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent. Prlrate outside entrance. Men
only 1500 Lancaster,
BEDROOMS FOR rani, 104 West Its.
Phono Mil
PRONT BEDROOM, private entrance.
401 Benton. CaU S334-- V

BEDROOM POR men only. Shara
bath with ont man, Phont 0t. SOI
Lancaster,

DERRINGTdN AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
8 AJ4. To 8 P.M.

Rough-dr-y. Wet-was- h and
. Greasers

washers.lOOJi soft
water. I'jcniy steam ana noi
water.

Goliad and'Northeast 2nd.
Phont 1151

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THB NORTH SIDE

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
LOVELY BEPROOM. I It I men.

.Print entrance, aharo afljomtng
bain, with ont nan, lilt Johnson.

one with privets bala.
rnono lilt. HOP UnenUr
BEDROOM FOR llent single ot'dou-1-.

100 OoUad. Phono im. Hon only

NtCB LAROK bee oora. Suitable for
1 of I mm Adjoining bam 1101
Bcurry phono low
BEDROOMS, CLOSE In Single of
double. K0 Main fill tin afttr :
P as-

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlfi Call
aftor l:)0 pen aod Sundays IM
scarry fbont WH

DOUBLE OR SINOLE btdrOOBIt 1111
Lamest Hwy. Call lOt--7

"BEDROOM rOR Rant. MO Main.
PRONT BEDROOM, prlrato entrance,
adjoining balli. Prefer women. Apply,
HOP orogg. aftor 3 '00 pm
BEDROOM FOR rant. Nicely furnish-e-

Ladlao only. 401 Park. Phono
ain--

SMALL HOUSE suitable for b.droom
only Phono 1000-- 401 Writ till
NICE ROOM, redecorated.Close In,
uliablo for btdroom or olflca. Call

1171.

ROOM & BOARD LI
noOM AND board Family suit K!-- o

roome, tnnoriprlng mattressesPhoaa
1U1-- 110 Johnson. Mrt Earntit
APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Ill West 11th.

NEW and modern
and bath furnished apartments Cou-
ple only No pet. 1100 per month. Wa-
ter paid Will aeeeptMilitary person-e- l.

It salary and rating permit Per
manent AvaUsole May 1, Call 1M3--

or 1033.

CLEAN UNFURNUHEP 4--r o 0 m
apartment Prlrate bath Close In.
No cMMn..31 Vest SUi.

1 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ments Ranch Ino Courts, Hithway
10 West

FURNISHED apartment.fo
rent, III East 3rd

ONE AND two room rurnUb-- j apart-
ments ta couples Colemfs Courta

DESIRADLE TWO nd three room
rumlincd anartmrjits., ruraIAba

"TflU pall Klna Apartments. 304 John--

HOU5-a- L4

POR RENT Unfurnished 4- o o m
house. Sea at 111 wrlsht street.
can 1141,

SMALL FURNISHED house Couple
preferred CaU HcW.--

TWO homes furnished
furnished house Referencesre-

quired. Located 408 Oalrestoa Would
take baby Call 704, Vauihn Vlllaie
SMALL HOUSE In rearf 1110 Ben-to- n

Furnished. Suitable tor couple.
Phone lltl
UNFURNISHED HOUSE r o 0 tn
and bath 100 North Bcurry See w
11. Haney. 003 Nolan, phone 3S13--

AND bath unfurnished house,
Knott. Teias. See F. o. Bhortes.
Knott, Texas.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

LOOK AT THESE
home for Just

$5250.

Another home ,ncw,
for $7500.

CHECK WITH ME FOR
OTHER LISTING

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Houses
Spacious bouse and dsn.
Real Buy.
Pre-w- krlek Oood buy
Beautiful "new homo Only
114 100

Emma Slaughter
13Q5 Gregg . Phone 1323

HOUSE and bath ItOOO.
Close to new High School. Ml East
Itth
BAROAIN - AT 11300. Large house,
corner lot, near school. 110 Benton.

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 25i 800 Gregg St

homo. Tile bath and kitchen,
close to school, close In.

homo Close In, close to school.
Best boms, beat buT't'TIO.

L. , --, .MA-- ll III. Plll.H
uimi to vvesr nsro ocnooi. uoou our.
I71M.

7 lots, double garage,servant
quarters, corner. Bsst location 150O.

attaebsdgarage,pared, close
to Junior College. 1)900 cash. Ill.too.

room home and three room
house on largo lot. Oood home and
Income. Ilooo.

rooms, fenced yard, garage
and work shop M0OO

Oood business on Oreig Street,Priced
to sell.
Just on lot left in the new addition.

oo.

HOME. Edgemont Addi-
tion. Abilene Will trade for" Big
Spring property Phono 1003-- J

DON'T MISS THIS
Extra nice and clean large 2 bed-
room and den Pavement, carpeted,
heating and cooling system.

pre-w- bouse. Oood loca-
tion. IISOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BARGAIN
Nice duplex, nicely,
furbished. Garage.2 lots. South
front. $9000, furniture and all.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

FOR SALE
By OWNER

13 Vs acres ot land with modern
house on old San Angelo High-
way, about 2 miles from Big
Spring City limits. Good wa-
ter well. Reason for selling,'
am leaving town.

SEE

MINNIE HOWZE
---

BY OWNER
.New house,
ricar scliooi. Priced right,

1605 East t6th
- FOR SALE

By Owner
borne at 617 Caylor

Drive. $59 monthly payment,
$2400 down. (No closing fee)..
Concrete curb around back'
yarL-Ayird-,f6-r. electric stoves;:
and automatic wuher.

Phone 2644
Night Phone 3115--

".j. I'm 10 inxloUi to fold
the Herald Vant Ads I

never can wait un'll I get
homel"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WONDERFUL BUY
Beautiful new home. Cor-
ner lot Pavement.Over 1300 so ft
This Is a nice one. Only tll.JM. Ntjsr
Junior college.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

iiiieii.fi in ,ii .i - saa

, GOOD BUYS
Filling station, 'lore building
and residence here. Will sell

.Stock and ;ixtur,etall oaJlrrjp
if deitied Here is a chance to
get ahead. 257 acres lit Co-

manche County for two GI's.
Other Gl places there.
Mere I gocd Income property.
807 Jphmoik Duplex
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.

cated, Good Income property..
races. siz,sot, ana jw.
Must .be cash.
A builnfis house and HyY-tl-

LT

nuarterr or Wev 3rd Strert
A good buy at $6500
Alio, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texaf and Arkan- -

sat.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217W Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOVELY DUPLEX
Oood Duplex. Only I MOO.

Also Niet eettegt, an on seme
lot Nice yards Oood leestlee Real
tsvsstment

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

v

FOR SALE

A real home In the country.
Close to "town. 31. acrci.

A good place on Tii acres.
Priced right

All masonry home and' double
garage. Large corner lot"

Vice five room home. Paved
street Tile In kitchen.

WORTH PEELER

N Office Phone 2103

Night & Sunday 326

NEW house for sale to be
moved. See at West lib and Oalrea-to-

ron SALE; house .and bain.
Well and other Improvements with

Phono Call 170 --.ancestor.
--GtTcBTrfS:3C1

--room boost. 13104 down. Tout HNS.
pre-w- ar house. Itooa.

and bath for only itlM
near school. IIOM.

.4 few. bouses HON down.

Emmd'Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
nice and clean. Only

MOOO

Beautiful 3U room house 1(301.
Nlct mtle home ea bus
line. Oood location. 11.040
Pretty house, Only Mt50.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OWNER LEAVINO town. Must sell
home on I lots. See at 3100

Runnels.

Gl EQUITY
Iflet tome m psvsmsaL
IU00 down Total lM
Nlct oa pavement 11711 dewm,
Total IU.S40- -

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW HOME
FIIA home. Corner

lot located at 1806 11th Place.
$2100 down payment
Geo. D. Steakley

Builder
Office, 1103 College

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED

STRUCTURAL .
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING .

New Oilviiilnd Pipe
. from Vi to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing Steel
Wire Mtih

Clotheslines Poles Made
to Order.

We Buy
Scrap iron and metal,
tin, ell field Cable,and

beHerlesV
See us tlrttt

J!G.SERlhlG
IROhTeSr METXL7

COMPANY,
IS67 W. 3rd Phene Mtt

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

VALUES IN

REAL ESTATE
1, Lovely nock Home.

Choice location.

Z house, Wood
Street Very modern.

3. New house.
Choice location.

4 hphic. Washing-
ton Blvd.

5. house, Ryan Street
and Weitover Road.

6. Most modern home,
on Johnion Street

7 NearJr. College,
and 2 baths. Very modern.

8. Large rooming
choice location. 4 lot. Extra
good buy.

9. Near Wathlngton Place
School. tome. Small
uown payment,

10. Modern Duplex,
each side. Garago apartment
Centrally located. Can be
bought worth the money.

- Extra Good Buys In Farms.

Ranches,BusinessLots,

Resident Lots snd
BusinessOpportunities,

LET US HELP YOU GET
LOCATED

w. MJONES'
Phone 1822

.Mrs. Jtoe B Masters
Phone 2290--

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TH

IMAGINE THIS!
Ol house on pavement.

Only 13100 uown, balance on smell
monthly payments Total III.IN

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg ' Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Several new FIIA Houies In
Stanton.
New home, extra
nice. $16,500.

home and bath. $3500.

6 lots in Air Port Addition.
and bath-o-n Eatt 22nd.

$7000.
Small an-- bath on
Northeast 11th Street $1,250.
Terms.
320 acre farm well Improved.
6 miles out, H,minerals. $125
per acre.,.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

BEAUTirUL'NEW home at llOd Tu
aon Roat, built-i- n gar-
age Lot emus feet. North front Car-rle-e

good loan. Phone Roy r. Bell,
SMW.

i

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2S7S, 2509-- or 2823--J

Office 711 Main
home on Wood,

Small , down payment Im- -'

mediate. 6osiesslon.
"TnrotJttraPOTlTrTictS--

on. West 15th, Vacant
on Princeton. Vacant
on Lexington. Vacant
on Aylford. Vacant-Beautifu- l

home on 11th Place,
Including carpeting and drap-
es,

on Bird well Lane. 2
ceramic tllo baths and
Toomi.

home on- - Csylor
Drive. Good buy $11,000. Most-
ly, all In large loan. ,
Good buy, new bome on East
15th Street

house on large lot.
Airport Addition. $G250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home In
Washington Place.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

and both Oood loettlon
Only WOO 13170 down. Balance IM
month.
1 houses em one lot Revenue lit!
month. 11900. Only 11300 down,

G.I. --HOME
MUST BE SOLD BY

MONDAY

home, attached
garage, ideal location. Gl
loan. $2400 - down pay-
ment, low monthly pay--merit-s'.

, , 5
3pS-- - v

11 tme oil teat aaan

W i 'Wwawa.

304 Scurry Phone705

SPECIAL.
3 room tsartmenls and 1 n

house, 3 of apartment! furnished. Well
located RcnUni for 1330 per month,
iit.eoo.

A. M. SULLIVAN

SUTIffiRBILT HOMES

um. Vou can tneve In after
final F.H.A. Inspection, April
24th. $2300 down payment

S. W. SUT1.ER
Phone 1254--

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon April 21, 1952

More Rain Said NeededIn
W--T As Dust Blows Again

By The Auotleted Pull
, Thunderihowers hit Esit Texas
today) du.t started blowing.. in
Weit Texas t and tho unfamiliar
warning of high water In Texas
went up for the upper SabineRiver.

It was Texas' weather getting
closer to Its usual wacky self aft
er a week end of general rains
that eased the prolonged drouth!
situation.

But WestTexai itlll neededmore
tain. Skies cleared In the El Paio
and South Plains areas today, and
Big Spring reported blowing duet
In the distance. The Weather Bu--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEED HOUSES
flirt bujiti lot houses

nousee
that can be bought for IIom dona.

List tour property with, me tei
tulck tali

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

SEE THESE

HOMES
Nice home, cloie In
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to walr carpet air condi-
tioned. $9500.

Nice home, well lo-

cated. Price $1S,250.

, tropin bome, ctote in. $2300.

WL MiMlleMsmri

ef VS ii ii
--eE?wrw

304 Scurry Phone 733

LOTS TOR-SAL- ft M3

Port BALE, lots in Oardsn
city on Big Spring Highway Call
t3 or write Boa 303,

Lot for tale, fruit tries In back,
tower and water Hit already laid.

.100 tt 101 Aylford

POR sale, between 1st and
V 2nd on Voung alreet Suitable for
1 warehouses Bee Mr Cololron, Cold-Iro- n

aerate, SO East Snd. Phont
Ilea.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

NORTHWEST
ARKANSAS

CRYSTAL LAKE STOCK
FARM. Six room modem
home. 117 acres of productive
soil. 5 acres ot native oaks.
Balance In Timothy, Clovers
and Orchard grass. Two ever-
lasting springs. 'Besutlful lake
stocked with fish. Substantial
barn and -- outbuildings. All
routes by door. Bentonvllle
school district tone mile to
pavement. Butane, Phone and
Electricity. Price $21,500. For
free illustrated, booklet and
Northweit Arkansas' .greatest
offering of land, values. Write

ARKANSAS
REALTY CO.

Box 307
Rogers,Arkansas

rARM ron sale. ISO acres, S3

Modem home,
LoU of young- - grass. On Highway,
I10O per acre. H. E. Samsom, Mullln.
Texas.

heat-- TT "bwmjt'1
120 acres,close toHown. All ot
lease money goeswith place,
rt royalty. Lease up 1953,
160 acres 10 miles out, .i
minerals with plsce. Lease up
1953.
160 acres In Gaines County. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places In
Martin, Howard, MltcheU and
Gaines CoUnty.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Farms & Ranches
2 well improved 4 section
farms In different locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring.

Real ood duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

See Me For

City Property, Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Right

C. S. BERRYHILL.
Real Estate

Broqks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. flight Ph. 3177AV

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely bouse;

one of bed-

rooms done in knoted pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den, Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, ai-ro-ck

tile floor, "double
garage with solid concrete
drive, 'nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot. 82Uxl40 ft,
on pavement. Located in
Washington Place,

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

rliEAVlNO-TCW-

HOLLIS WEBB
114 Lincoln. Phone 30J9--J

U

reausaid lt would get worse as the
day went on.

The Weather Bureau reported
heavy rami in tho Mincola area
ot East Toxas, warned that the
Sabine would crest at17.9 feet at
Mincola by Friday. Flood stage
there Is 14 feet. A crest of 34 lest
on the Sabine was forecast for the
area near Gladcwater by Wednes-
day. April 30. Flood stago there Is
28 feet.

Mincola bad two inches ot rain
over the week end. Marshall had
.58 of an inch up to 8:30 today,
and rain kept spattering down.

Heaviest rainfall In the
period ending at 0:30 a.m. today
included .99 at Dalhart, ,C0 at Ty
ler. .50 at Wichita Falls', .40 at
Palestine and Texarkana, .35 .at
Lufkin, .33 at Waco and Children,
.27 at Boawnont, .23 at Lubbock,
.17 at Fort Worth and .13 at Hous-

ton and Dallas.
Other points had less than .10,

and tho rains wero scattered. The
Sunday rains missed the lower Rio
Orande Valley. They got light
steady rain Saturday.

With the "blowing soaton" due
over In about two Weeks, Louis P.
Merrill, regional directqr .ofths
SCS at Fort Worth, said at lent
an Inch of rain was needed in
drouth-itrlcke- n West Texas.

it wouia taxe mat mucn to stop
thq almost dally sandstorms, Mer

I. . ' . '

eTeeeeeat

lubricants thin
Wtatttahot
Ait youfcar
Upon thespob

.
. . . a .

BRING YOUR CAR ;!
IN NOW FOR

' CamplotatrUWrUoeo tfcejdlU

noeti sliie oil rM
J tti,k1Wlttirrt.tloeiii

trememletltii eW--t Chant
- ferealUl luWrleoH """

r..
t) " wh1 ar,,.

. RepUollnlttetri'l

etilll wins rrtiw tie--"

$7.95

Big Spring
Motor Co.
500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

Old Growth Douglas

- ,. f 4 r.l1 ,"'

rill said, 'but he added" that any
would m a help.

The SCS chief said that will
an Inch of rain West Texas farm-
ers could cultivate their land for
planting and that the cultivation
would stop wind eroilon for maybe
a month. For growth ot crops, hi
said, still more moisture wa
needed.

Even light showers in the great
dry region boundedroushlv bv ni
Spring, Laredo and El Paso, Mer.
rill said, would start the growth
of grassand weeds enough to hall
wind erolaon, Panhandle ralna
would simulate wheat crops atrug--
sung to tive mrougn the drouth.

EastReich Coal Mine
Explosion Fatal To 13

BERLIN to--A coal mine explo-
sion behind the Iron Curtain In
Kast Germany has killed at least
IS miners and Injured 27. An un-
disclosed number ot miners, are
listed as mining.

An official statementby the East
German government said the blast
Saturday was In a shift ot a hard
coal mine In Zwickau In Southern
Saxony, an aroa' closed to West-
erners.

LEOAL NOTICE
THB STATE Of TL'XASto xaiiL wiluam hirrcen.Defendant; Oreelingi

You are hereby commanded to ap--

r.'V'i'r! feUUoa at or before ten
clock of. the met Monday

after the eaoiraUon of forty-tw- o days
from the date of the Issuance of thiscitation, same being Monday tht Sndday of June mi. at or belon ten
!.?'.. A- - Mi J"?.'"" " Honorable
District Court of Howard County, Tta--f.,,,.c,urt"iu" lWnig Sprlnr. Ttiss.

Said Vlalnltff a Ptllln m lt- -
Jn eald court, on tht 11th day of Ap--

rsini, imaisma
It aald tours, and

alrled, Mildred Voung (utter, plain- -
Jiff, v. Earl WUUaa nW 4,0- -
lendani.

A brief stalamsnt Af U.A hktn a.
this suit It as foUowt, tt will

Mildred young Nutter, aal
Ing for a dlvoroo and custody of a
child, alugee that she-- and attend-
ant. Xarl William Mutter, wero mer.
rled In Lordsburg, New Millet ea
June st, lltl, and continued to liratogether at husband and wff uatil
March I., 1111. at whltb Umt abt
ouit tht defendantwith the intention
of never living with him again be-
cause hie bourse of conduct toward
I'tr wat and bad been of tucb a cruet
nature at to render their further liv-
ing togetherunbearableand Insupport-Sbl- e,

and that she, tht ttid plaintiff,
been an actual bonafldt tnhtbt

Hn! of tho State of Teiat for mora
than II inontht prior to tho fUlnt ol
her petition, and bat tesldedla Hotn
are voumj. wnera wt. auii it rut.for a period of I months nut Breeao
Ing tht flUng of tald petition tad thai
no vomiuunity prop rty wat tetumu--
lated to anq snat a.
pao girl two ytart of ate, homed
J Ann Nutter, wai born to the war-t- il

of plaintiff and defendantand
that plalnuif la a proper person ta
have custody ot eald child and thai
tht custody of laid child should bagranted to tht plaintiff! and that the
whereaboutiand residence oftht de
fendant It unknown and that thaiplaintiff hat made a, dlllttnt eearth
and tffort to find laid dsfandini bus
hat been unebltto do ito.
WHXItCronK. tie plaintiff inni for
a- dltoret. from tht defendant and
for custody ot the laid child, and
for such other relief at la which aimmay show tht Court that tht la tustly
entitled, at It mora fully tltown by
rialntltn PttlUon on fUa ta this eulU

If this ciuuon te not aerved wlthlaNutty da; tmv,r " ,e w in i
auanet It iball bo riturntt bitisrr- -
ta.
.The ttneer.tiecuUnr.thli pro sishell promptly execute tht tamo ac-

cording to law, and mile dut rtturaj
I tht law dlreeU,

' iteuid and gtrta undsr mV nana
and tht Seal of eald Court, at offlea.
In Bit Spring, Tesss. thl tbt litis
war V. Mi(u A. D. 1IU.

Atteeil
OBO.. C. CHOATX, Oeri.District Court,
IJoward ouatv. Titsa

By QEO, C CllOATB
tSKAU

TJIX 0TATH OF TXXA
Til M. X. Martin, hit heirs tad tk

pnknown hejrs of hit uainowa hsrs.
ureeuflgl

iu art hereby commanded to
PearliMUlng a wnusa answertt thtlatntli rtUUon at tr before lea
soloes A. M. of tht first Monday aftor tht eiolraUon ot fortMwo dsrtfrom tht dktt of the lssuanea at Ihl.
cltauon, tamt being Monday tht liltsday of May till, at or before tea

GlOCf A. St. befert tht Honorable

swasHe"""sau wat nitd la ,

laid court, oa ino Uth osy af March
f. im, In toll oautt, numbered

en. on tho docket of aaM sourt, and
ttvled. C. If. Hefllniton Plainttiff, it.U. X. Martin, it ar Difindante.

A brief itattmtot of the naturi ta
this suit It tt follows, to wilt
. Treepais to try til It suit, alleg-
ing 10 year statuteof UmttaUoni, pay-
ment of taxis, peaceful advent pos-
session, and valuablt tmprovtmtntt.
ae Is raort fully shown by rialaturs
rttiuon on file la this suit

If this citation Is aot served wlthla
ninety dtyi afttr tht date ot its a,

It shall bt returnedunserved.
Tht officer necuUng tU proceti

shall promptly txtcutt tht stmt ac-
cording to law, and make dut re-
turn as tht lew directs, . - - '

Issued and given under sty hsod
and the Seal of eald Court, al oftue
in Big Spring, Testa, thli tht SlUs
day ol March A, D. 1H.

Atteili 'oio; C, Choeti Cleik,
DlsUlct Court.
Howard County, Teias.
By KUsabota A, Burrell Deputy

(SCALI

Fir Quantity Prices. Utility

LUMBER SALE

grade, exceptionallygood, any length.
2x4' and2x6'. 6'Ac.bd. ft.

No. 1 and batter (20 No. 2) 2x4's to 2x1 2's up
to and Including

20 feel . , ,2'2Cbd.ft.
1x6 and 1x8 PonderoiaPine 6'dCbd.ft.
IxJO PonderosaPine ....... 634c bd. ft.

"The abovepricesare FOB our yard
Add $5.00 M Drayagefor delivery Big
Spring, 10,000 BM minimum ship-
ment."

CACTUS
LUMBER CO.

"We Are Headquartersfor Building Materials"
2113-212- 1 N Chadbourne Dial 8139

San Angelo, Texas

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg - Phone9673
Reg. Order 3 Pci. S1.00 V Chicken 6 Pes. S1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pes. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pcs.75c
ALHJRDfRS-iRVED-WIT- H

--" HolntollsoTlivyl-- r

DELIVERY HOURS
- 11 A.M.to t:3l P.M.

5 P.M. to 10 P.M.



OES Grand Mahon
Pays Official Visit

Mn. Flora pesst Doone of Little-fiel- d,

worthy grand matron of the
Grand Chapter of Texas, Eastern
Star, was honored Saturday at 6
p.m. at a banquet In the Settles
ballroom.

Mrs. Boonei made her official
fraternal visit to the 12 member
chaptersIn District 2, Section 8 and
addressedthe group at a meeting
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In the Masonic Lodge following the
banquet.

At the banquet, Mrs. Gladys Dal
mont, chairman of the state wel-

fare committee, served as mlslrc&s

of ceremonies.
She Introduced the grand matron

and a duct was sung by Ruby Read
and Mrs. Tlnnle Mae Bohannon
They were accompanied by Gall
Bonner.

Mrs. Boonewan then'presenteda
corsageby Mrs. Beutsh Csrnrike.

Physical education students of
Arah Phillips presented a scries of
tap dance routines.

Mrs Dslmont Introduced the
grand officers and Dorothy Driv-
er, worthy matron of the localchap-
ter. Introduced the worthy matrons
and patrons of the district.

The speaker'stable was centered
with a arrangement of
blue, yellow, white, green and red
gladioli Down the length of the
tabic were rows of candles tied
with green ribbon

On the other" tables were candles
tied with green ribbon andInterlac-
ed with gold fern.

Plate favors were miniature yel-

low roses and fern '
Preceding the opening jof the

meeting. BeneBarnett, chairman of
the- - Rainbow advisory board, pre
sented Mrs Adcle Roberts, mother
advisor who In turn presented 20

Rainbow officers In a flower drill
The grand officers of the order

attending were Introduced They'
includo Mrs Agnes V Young, pa.t
cfand matron. Blfi Snrlna: Florence

rTroftt; past grand "matron, "Btgi
Spring; Pat Boone, past grand pa-

tron of Llttleficld, Pauline Smith,
grand Ruth of Lubbock, Annie Dan-

iels of Lubbock, member of the edu-

cational committee; Elsie Bills,
.grand examiner of Fabens; Mollie
Goodpastureof Brownfield, district
deputy grand matron; Mrs. Lulu
Wycoff of Midland, deputy grand
matron; and Mrs. Dalmont.

Lora Duke of Odessasang "The
Holy City" accompanied byRosa-
mond Webber of Odessa.

Mrs. Wycoff gave the welcome
and Mrs. Goodpasture, the re-
sponse.

A drill was presented by the Big
Spring corp of officers while Mrs.
Bead sang, accompaniedby Noaml
Arendcr.

Following the address by the
worthy grand matron, Alice Lind-se- y

of Lamesa sang "Just for To-
day" accompaniedby Mrs. Webber

The meeting was concluded with
greetings extended by the other
grand officers

The guests were honored follow-
ing the affair at a formal recep-
tion

About 180 attended.
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DESIGN NG WOMAN

New FiberglassDraperies
Have Design Importance

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Glass fibers can be sptm into

threads and woven Into ' fabrics,
Just as other fibers arc. The first
glass that was spun and woven.In
this Wajf nladc white, cream and
pale blue semi-she- fabrics but It
was much later thst the Variety of
fabrics increased and ways of dy-
ing were perfected to widen the
color range. Npw new. develop-
ments make possible heavier
flTigfiLirABgJY fnbricir tSal,.rBn halnegd no. lining and. transmit..light
pririted.Whcn designers Estclle
and Krwlnc Laverne adapt their
distinctive Ideas to the new fabrics
to make 80 new pattern and color
combinations, as they did recently.

Mrs. Harley Grant Fetedf
Rev Alsie CarletonSpeaks

FORSAN. (SpD-M- rs. Harley
Grant was honored Thursday aft-
ernoon with a pink and blue show-

er in the home of Mrs. S. C, Cow-
ley.

were Mrs. Bob Cow-
ley, Mrs. Kenneth Cowley, Mrs. C.
V, Wash, Mrs. Ray Shortes, Airs.
Burl Griffith, Mrs. Sammle Por
ter and Mrs. Frank Thleme,

Mrs. Bob Cowley presided at the
guest registerwhich was made by
Mrs. Jimmy Hagar of Pecos.

Placed at vantage points In the
entertaining rooms were arrange-
ments of pink gladioia, white stock,
lilies, Iris and fern.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with an ecru crocheted cwth over
yellow centered with an arrange-
ment of pinks and Ivy surrounding

stork.
Attending were Mrs. Bay Prater,

Mrs. O. W. Fletcher. Mrs. 4. P;
Kubeckt. Mrs. Dan Uayburst, Mrs.
Forrest wlnget, Mrs. A. P. Ogles--
by. Mrs. J. W. Skccn, Mrs. Hoy
Andrews, Mrs. Dave Knight.

Mrs, J. R. Howard, MrS. Sam
Rust, Mrs. H, E. Peacock, Mrs.
B. A Chambers, Mrs. T. T. Hen-
ry, Mrs. John Cardwell, 'Mrs. O, A.
Jones, Mrs- - V. W. Hedgpetn, Mrs.
L. W. Moore. Mrs. C. W. Howard.
Mrs. Pearl Scudday. Mrs. M. M.
Falrchild, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs.
Frank Singer, Mrs. C. L. Gooch,
Mrs, W. B. Dunn, Sue Jonesand
Ann Green.

The Rev, Aisle H. Carleton of

5i"?rSFtrf'33r3S
Study Club and their guests Thurs
day evening at the school

His topic was his Impressions of
the economic, political and religi-
ous life In France, Germany and
England.

The speaker was Introduced by
Mrs Gene Smith,' program chair-
man.

The second grade was in charge

Skin TIsht, Dry-
Sleep Robbed by

Muscles Until

SMf I Massagedwith

MOTHER'S FRIEND"

Tbit'i ht Uutttudi at
opUnt tlothiri

Id (lr enjoins taa
Mftthlnt cenfoH f 110

TTlnt I rSIEND Vni n lurCTiifxillj tor '
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md ttxt abta itntlf rubbtS tat th
abdnneaand alter nrti ( Uw bod rcUin

spinr but ami 1 jauvlii. rtlthfutlT uwd.
It itxula htlf Too rroLo low Mtural l. In
tuHt tlut babr nan. ItT MOTHERS
SSIENO lonljbtl Onlj li.is at ywr tfni of
4rrrtnnt nora If not atilUblt Kai bum;
wocr BrxMilil Ca , Atluu. Ok

Itt fiptdaur tkJLf ntwk
AUlWri ITB riitNs

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Paymtnt
Required
36 Months To Pay
NoCo-Slgrfe- r

No Morlgaga Requfred
InterestRates" ?5.00
per $100 per year.

Both labor and materials
can be Included 'in this loan.
Paint with Pet Gee mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone-d- en$r3ft"
M.N. THORP , I

Str --.

Herald, Mon., April 21, 1052
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Aching

the fiberglass draperieshave new
design importance to add to their
great practical advantages. These
are many Fiberglass draperiesre--,

slst soil just as glass does in other
forms anddirt cannot penetratethe
fibers When they need cleaning,
they can be wiped off with a damp
cloth or w'ashedin a machine. The
fabric cannot bunt, rot or mildew
Colors cannot fade The draperies

beautifully In a sricclal effect of
their own. Sketched are four La-
verne designed paterns, Daystar
on tho draperies Squared circle.
Fugue and nugged Square below

of the assembly program Friday
afternoon at the school.

PhD Moore was master of cere-
monies and Cherry Masters gave
the devotional.

Mrs. B. J.WIssdirected the group
In two folk dances, "Jolly Is the
Mllcr" and "The Thread Follows
the Needle."

Jan Stockton played a piano solo.
A tap dance was presented by

Sharon Starr. Glenda Whlttenberg
and Suzy Lamb.

An operetta "Peter Rabbit" was
given by the class. Solo parts were I

sung by Saundra Griffith. Barbara
Chambers, Joyce Shoults, Cherry
Masters, Danny Henry and Paul
Brunton.

"April Showers' Was sung as the
closing number.

Patricia Edmonds, second grade
teacher, arranged the program.
Backdrop for the ODeretta w
palntedby Vivian Green, high scho
siuaeni.

'The Home Demonstration Chib
will meetin the home of Mrs. C. L.
Gooch this afternoon at 2:20.

The program topic will be "Chang-
ing SeasonsIndoors" and will fea-
ture talks on flower arrangements.

The THDA education recommen-
dations will be presented 9hd plans
for National Home Demonstration"
Week activities will be discussed.

Recently dismissed from Big
spring nospitais were Mrs. L. B.

Huchton. Rutus Young, Opal Nell,
uoya ana uuane Aiiiron.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burr and
daughter of Shrevcport, La. are
visiting his sister and family. Mr.
and Mrs Leroy Prescottand chil-
dren. Bothfamilies visited relatives
in Olney the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. jimmy Hagar and
Donna of Pecos spent the Easter
week end with relatives In For--
san.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Thleme and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Grif
fith spent the last week end at
Brawnwood Lake.

Fishing Friday at Lake Colorado
City were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sut-tl-es

and James, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. GUmore, Dick and Tommy and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGulre.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Huchton and
children spent the Easter holi
days In Hobbs, N. M.

Mrv and Mrs. E. O. Basslnger
have as their gubsts her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mitchell and children of Snyder.

Fishing at Possom Kingdom this
week end are M. M. Hlnes, Elray
Scudday. BUI Skllcs and Bobby y.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig of
Jal, N. M. were Forsan visitors
over the week end.

Mr. and-Mr- JohnCardwell were
In Odessa Tuesday. Their grand--
aaugmcr, uevenyureitnaupt, re
turnedhome with them.

Sue French, a former resident,
will be presentedin an organ re-
cital at McMurry College in Abilene
this evening.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Pike wereMr. and Mrs. Leslie
"Fair of Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Lee Parker of Big Spring.

Fishing at Lake Colorado City
Friday nightwere E. O. Basslnger(
Jeff Pike and Joe B. Hoard Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton are
fishing at Possum Kingdom Dam
this week end,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray and
Mrs. Claudln Lamb of Big Spring
visited Mr, and Mrs, J, W. Gray
anddaughtersIn Andrews and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A' Powell In Gold-
smith recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shortes and
family were In Clyde on business
recently.

Mrs, PearlScudday left Friday to
visit in Brownfield.

Aionahans arc week-en- d guests of
Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Scudday and
family.

Golf Association
Has Tacky Party,
Supper,Saturday

Mrs. Marvin Saunderswas award-
ed theprise as the tackiestdressed
woman when the Ladles Golf Asso-

ciation held a tacky party and box
supper at the country club Salur.
day evening.

Hostesses wereMrs. Rayford Ly-lc- s,

Mrs. BUI French and Mrs.
Dick Gundy.

Bernle CogUn was awarded the
prize for being the tackiestdressed
man.

Numbers were drawn for the
boxes and after dinner the group
danced.

About 80 attended.

A ySyKfft. xfcf Win.

Colored Transfers
A romantic lady"

is done In pale turquoise and soft
pinks' In the color transfer which
requires no embroidery whatsoever!
Just Iron on the SH by 1 inches
designs they wlU be completely
lovely and launderable. There are
four of the big designs plus eight
iiowcr baskets which may be used
separately.Grand for dresserand
dressing table scarves,towels, vani-
ty sets, handkerchief and Ungcrie
cases.

Send 2S cents for the
LADY Designs In MULTI-

COLOR TRANSFERS (PatternNo.
451) transfer and laundering In-

structions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Bis Spring Htrald
Box 229, Madlion Square Station

New York 10. N, Y.
Patternsready to flH orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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SleevelessSuccess
This new sleeveless dress uses

asymmetrical lines to dcsi aavan-tage-l

Its single pocket and side but-
tons are smart In a style sense al
so for favoring the figure! Try lin
en, shantung, pique--

No. 2428 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 18,
18, 20, 3G, 38.-- 40 42 and 44. Size
18. 3 yds. 35-l- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, OM Chelsea Station, New York

Patternsready to. fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
tovn- - styles; plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation

prardTObertrl-,altrt)vcr-12yeasy-"t-

mane pattern designs (or all ages
and occasions. Order-- your copy
nowvrnce just 33 cents.

Briefs

., I.V . -

&-7- ' 1

tailored' and Iaco trimmed,

Women love and enjoy
wearing these smooth and sleek fit-

ting briefs tailored and laco trim
styles host wonderful wearing
trjeots .'each with long wearing
clastic leg and waist edges

sizes

u
A..

jiSA

Rayon 'Tricot (a) by
white pink.

85c

Munsingvear"BabyDoll Brief (d)
rayon tricot with dainty laco

trim tho leg edge. white
pin-k-

1.00

Pechglo Tailored Brief (b) by
Fair rayon and nylon

tricot) for practical prettiness
and perfect fit. white pink.

1.35

ForsanSenior
At

FORSAN, (SpD Stork Club
theme used Saturdayevening
when annualJunior-Seni- ban-

quet held at Forsan school
gymnasium.

Guests wider a canopy
erectedoyer vaUc and they
wcreMetTrrtwirdoormenrito
Roberson and David Wise.

Narrow strips' of pale bhle crepe
paper covered walls ahd the
celling papered with dsrk
blue paper and sprinkled with
stars.

The speaker'stable featureda
large black top hat filled with
white daisies and Dink cladioll.

Other guests were seated at ta
bles four that were centered
with smaller top hats holding
dles.

Table covers and napkins were
White decorated with blue stars.
Program booklets had stork decora
tions.

Ruth CaUey acted a cigarette

NCO Wives Club
To Meet Tonight

Mrs, Buth Snyder, president, has
announced that
sioned Officers' Wives Club will
meet tonight at 7:30 at NCO
Club at Big Spring Air Base.

Hostesseswill Sirs.Helen Mar
and Mrs. Freddie Sochotsky.

Spoudazio Fora
Mrs. James Jones, president of

SpoudazioFora, hasannounced
that club will meet Tuesdayat
7:30 p.m. In home of Mrs. Ray
Clark, 1506--B Wood. Members
being asked to call the hostess at
1442--R they unable to attend.
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Annual BanquetSaturday

ClassFeted

girl and Nancy Huestls checked
hats.

Freshmen and sophomore boys
were, waiters.

Jerry Fowler was master cer-
emonies and the invocation was
given by Glenn Whlttenberg.

Arien wnite gave the welcome
lbej(ind-XarxyJ5h- a

T

"J
ana ciass nisiory was read Dy

Corrlne Starr, the- - will by Glenn
Barnes and the prophecy by Betty
Ruth Sewcll.

Music fbr the occasion was furn-
ished by the Big Spring High
School stage band.

Jan Masters and Blllle Sue
Sewell each sang two songs.

tap dance number was pres-
ented by the girls the Big
Spring High School physical educa-
tion class, under the direction
Arah Phillips.

The room mothers the Junior
class prepared the meal. They
are Mrs. D. Leonard, Mrs. Dan
Hayhurst, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs,
O. A. Jones,Mrs. W. White. Mrs.
Jesse Qvcrton, Mrs. E. B. Thorpe,
Mrs. E. Rosser, Mrs. Dave
Knight, Mrs, T. R. Camp, Mrs.
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Nylon Tricot Brief by Munslng-we-ar

(a) in white or pink. Styled
so that the elastic around the
waist bandcan be changed.

1.65
Nylon Skintite Brief (b) by Van-
ity Fair of quick drying nylon
tricot. In heavenly blue, dawn
Eink, star white and midnite

2.00
Vanity Fair Brief (c) In nylon
tricot, trimmed with a doublo
row of nylon lace. In dawn pink,
star white and midnite black.

2.95

T
R. A. FuBen, Mrs. Jr. R. Mce.
Mrs. S. J. Willis. Mrs. E. Q. Sw-e-ll

and Mrs. A. Z. Dean,
Attending were 130 guests.

WOULD YOU SEND A
SPRING SONG?

5!2m
BgsigO

5&T

For a comfortable homeIn anykind of weather, get efficient
Insulation from Cameron. Install it yourself or we will In-

stall it for .you. Keep your borne coot in summer, warm
andcozy in winter

ONLY 10 DOWN 36 MONTHS IO PAY

A NEW ROOF FOJt YOUR HOME
Why tola fail than Cornsrsnraf, with tit quality matsrlalt,
upart wortmoruhlp and difundabla Comaranjuaranlaa? Far

reatt an raildatKai ar butlnata praptrry, far ony kind r typa
f raof, aaalit. Up la 1 yaofi ta pay.

WW. Cameron& Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE IUILD1NG SERVICE


